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DOCUMKNTS CONNKCTKI) WITH Till- STKAKUITKNINr.
< AND impk()vi:mi:nt of tiii- ki\ kr don.

I
Stafu/e passi'ii by the Lvf^islaturegl the Province of Ontario

in the Ai)th jrnr of t/w i iiji,r,t of Her Majeaty, cha/*. 66

:

[Aimentetl to L'.'ith Miiirk, IHHI^.]

DON RIVKH'iMndtVbMKNT.

I. In vi«<wof ihe neoflwity which exintf* for impmvinK th«^ Don Hiver, und
••(oiit-ihjj tJio Minitury ron^htion of that purt of th« City of Toronto contigiuHw to
th« Miiil river, it iM li«M<<hy ••nii(t«Ml tliiit the Council of tho TUy of I'oroiito shall "

huvo powur und authority ; hikI ihny are ht-rehy iiiithoriw-d ami «»m|»owore<I :_

(I) To At any timfi «>nter witli their t'liKinooni, Hurvoyora, M^rvantn or H/ifCntii,'

upon the Innd of any pon-on or <ior|ior)ition lyinn lu>tw«'«h the wntorM of Townto
Hay, or liiikii Ontario, luxl tlio lino of Hloor Htrotu, produoed caitterly aorosn tho
R' Don, and wilhin a ranjte or diHtanco of l,(HXi foot on ^Ithpr ahh' of ih« Haid
rivor, aH at prcsont looatod, for the purpose of iniikruK »'! neoo«miry aiirvnya, and
taking all ncccHnary levels, apd doing all other (hingN neceitHary an<l proper to /
•enahlo th<ni to determine upon tho niont feaHihIe plan of improving tho Uivor
Don and the landM in tho valley on either nido thereof, at^jacont thereto, and
Mccuiiiig the sanitary condition of tho neighborhood

j

(•_') To enter u|>on, take, umo and acquire all land, and land covered l»y water
lying l>etwe<n the waters of Toronto Bay, or I-ake Ontario, and the said lino of
Bloor Street, pro<luce<l easterly acrosa the said Uivor Don, and within a range or
distance of 4iM» feet on either side of the centre lino of tho said river, as laid out
on 'a map or plan prepared, or to bo prepare<l, and adopted by the said Council,
for the purj)Ose of straightening, widening, (lee|>enUy{_and improving the said
rivef, reclaiming the fljit lands on either side thereof, and filling in and otliorwise
improving the same, and fitting the said lands for such uses and purposes as
they may see fit

;

"
"

(3) To enter upon,, take, and appropriate for the use of the said City, any
lamls of tho Crown lying betwe«ni4ho said last mentioned boundaries that have
not been alrewly granted or sold, and also so mu<Jh of the public beach, or of the^
land covered with the waters of the bay or lake, within a range of 500 feet on
either side of the centre of the said river, as shewft on the said plan

;

'4) To enter into any contract or contracts with any person or pet-sona, or
body corporate, who may be willing to undertake the same for the purpose of

J

-f-A- r— __
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Rtrnightening the oour8« of th« said Ilivor Don botwoon the lin<* of Bloor Street,

J)ro<Iiico<l cnsterly, as aforesaid, and the flay, or I-ak^ Ontario (hut such course
need not necessarHy bo in » atraijrht lino), jpr widening said river to a width of
not more than 120 feet, to deepen the same to such depth as the said Council
may see fit, to fill in, improve, and raise the land on either side thereof, within
thf) linuts aforesaid, to siich height as the saidCounoil may see Ht, and generally

to carry out nnd"^^ complete all such works connected with the improvement of
the said river, and the securing of the sanitary condition of tho neighborhood, as

the said Toimcil maybe a<lvised to be proper %pd necessary for the uses and
purposes pontpmplate<l by this Act

;

'

*

Y5v, 55) contract with tho owners and occupiers of the lands which the said

^ Counail is horfby authorized to take, within the limits afonsaid, and those having.

an Jntert'st in or right to use the said river within 'he limits above mentioned,
for the purchase of the said binds, or of any part thereof, or of any privilege that

may be required for the purposes of tho said Corporation in connection with the

works and irtiprovements contemplated by this Act

;

(6) In case of any disagreement between the Couticil arid the owners ^r
occupiers of, or other persons interested in any lands entered upon, iftlken or

used by thia said Corporation in the exercise of any of the powers conferred by
this Act, or injuriously affected by the exercise of said jiowers, as to the amount
of pnrchjljte money of the said lands, or of any part thereof, or as to the amount",
of cotupensation to be made to any such person, every such dispute and claim
shall be settled an(l determined by arbitration, under the pr<tVisions of "The
Consolidated Municipal Act, 18>3," and amendments thereto, if any, on that

^ebalf;

(7) To Jay out the. said lands, after thp compl,etion of each section of the said

improvement and works as hereinafter provided, on either side of the said river,

according to such plan or plans of survey, as they raay'see fit, reserving next the
margin of th^e gaid river, and the waters thereof, within the limits aforesaid, a
strip Of land not less tfaan twenty-five feet in widih for the purposes of railway

tracks, switches a«d sidings, to be uaed and occupied as hereinafter mentiimed,
jj^nd reservin.<; also on either side of the said river, within the limits aforesaid, and
inamediately adjoining the said reservation for railway purposes, a strip of land
along the v^ole length thereof, within the limits aforesaid, not less than fifty feet

^Jn'j^dth fcfr the purpose of a public higliway or street.

% Up^MV the certificate of/tfie.City Engineer or other oflScer Iiaving charge
<^8ai(i work or improvements, that sections two, three, four and five thereof, as
hereinafter defined, haveJbeen duly completed and laid out accordinjg to a plan
fls above provided, the s^id Council shall cause the total c^st of the lands, im-
provements and works, including amounts paid for compensation and otherwise
in connection with the said four sections and interest paid oh tempora»y loans,

if any, to be ascertained j and shall ascertain and determine the proportion, part
or share of ,the saic^ total cost, incli^dmg interest as aforesaid, chargeable in

respect of each and ^v§ry lot or parcel of land as the same shall appear upon
the plan of survey so to be made as aforesaid, after the completion of the said



seotionrf two, three, four and frVw, of which completion tAie cprtificate of the said
. Engineer or other offlcerin charge of the said worlt shall bo sufficient evidence.

^ i^Ih aaoertaining and doterniiiiing the amount chargeable in respect of and against
„*^ «ttoh Int as aforesaid, the said Council shall probeod, as in the case of assossing

fo»' local improvements, under the proviaions of\"The ConsoHdated Municipal
Aot, IHH;i," and amendments then-tt); and wht>n the said Hssossmenta sljall have
been made and finally confirmed, the City Clerk »h\ll cause a copy theroof to bo

^filed in th« Uegistrv Office for the (,ity oJ j'oionto, and give notice of such filing

"once in each week for four weeks in at least two of the daily newspapers
published in the City of Toronto.

,1

3. Any person or corporation whomay IiSMT owni'^ any such lot or lots of
land prior to its expropriation by tlie said (•'ouncil wndfer th(? provisions of this
Act, or the heirs or assigns or successors of uny such previous owner shall,
where any such lot adjoins other property belonging to Him or them, and lies

between such other.property and the channel of tlie said river improvements, at
any time within one year after the publioaiion of the notice of tiling a copy of
the said assossuient in the registry office forlhe City of Toronto, as above pro-
vided, be entitled, upon > ayment to the said Corporation of iho amount charged
agaitist any audi lot or lots, together with interest thereon from the date of the
assessment, to have a conveyance of the lot or lots executed by the said Corpora-
tion (upon tendering the same for execution), atid the said Idt or lots shall bt».

so conveyed free and clear of all charges and incumbranceif, and of the lien
created by this Act.

.; 1 ,
'

4. (1) If for any reason, such us the exiytenoe of valuablt^ buildings and Im-
provement Upon any lands situate within thj lour hundriMl tVe^ limit on either
side of the centre line of the Don Iliver channel so to be straigihtoned as afore-
said, or if for any other reason, it shall nyt be deemed desirable |to take any por-
tion of the said lands beyond the quantity >equir«<l for the formation of the new
channel, and the said allowance for railway and highway puil)o-ies, the said
Councd may take only so much land ,as may be necessauy lor the purposes last
above mentioned, and shall take such other lands now on one sidl' of the river as
shall, by the effect of the improvemient.-be transferred to the other side of the
river wl>en straightened and improved, as herein provided. l

(2) Any lands npw on one side of the river which shall be ciit off from the
lots to which the same now belong by the effect of the proposed |improvemenf,
and transferred to the other side of the river when straightened shall, upon pay-
ment of the cost thereof, together with a proportionate part of the cost of the
improvement, to be ascertained and determined as herein provided within one
yeariafter the completion of the works, bo conveyed to the owneiof the lands
which shall adjoin the sama on such other side of the river.

|

(3) In any case where the said Council shall take a less quantity of land
than four hundred feet, on either side of the centre line of the new channel, th*
lands within the four hunHred feet limit not taken, adjoining the improvement,
shall become liable to be specially assessed, and shall be specially assessed in
respect of said improvement, aa for a local improvement, under the provisions '
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of "The Consolidnted Mnnicipal Act, 1S83," Ami amoirling Acts in that behalf,

but no puch special asflONsmont upon any lot, piece or parcel of land shall Exceed
the actuHl value of the benefit derived by said lands from the said improvement,
the amount of such ben<fit to bo ascertained, under the provisions of the muni-
cipal Acts, in that behalf.

• 5. The Countjil of the Corporation of the City of Toronto shall, before com-
monoing the straightening au<l improvemt^i/i of the Don River and marsh lands

under th(i provisions of tliis Act, cause proper plans of survey to be made and
profior plans, profiles, drawings and si)Gcification8, of the , work to be done and
improvements to be made, to be prepared, and procure estimates of the probable

cost of the lands to be taken and improvemonts to be made, showing the pro-

bable amount which will be charged against, as9es8e<l and levied upon the lands

benefitted as fovn local imf)rovement, and the amount or proportion of the, cost

of sucli imi)rovenionts which will be assumed and paid for by the Citv at large,

and shall Ciuse the.same to^ duly published for the information of tlie rate-

payers, and .they ahull also submit the question of unde^aking the said work, at

the estimated cost to the ypte of the electors qualified to vote on money By-
laws imder the provisions of "The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1S8:|," and
amending Acts in that behalf.

6. In the event of a majority of the said electors voting in favour of and
approving the said scheme, the said improvement and Hqt^s shall bo proceeded
with without delay, and no By-law for raising, to the anio^ht authorized by the

vote of the ratepayers, any loan, or loans frorh time to timT^tUxvp *H ^"" of

debentures for "any of the jturposes afores.iid, shall require to be submitted
to a vote of the electors for ai)pioval before the final passifig thereof, anything in

the said '••'onsolidated Municipal Act, I8S3," and atiiehdments thereto, or any
special or private Act or Acts to the contrary, notwithstanding.

7. No debt incurred 'under the provisions of this Act, except so much as

fiaay bo incurred to meet tlut p^i of the cost ofj^lhc said improvements a-id

woyks |o be charged to and jiaid for by the ( 'ity at large as the City's share
- thereof, shall be reckoned as the debt of the ''ity proper, and as coining within
the limitation of th© City debt as fixed by the said Act passed in the 42nd year
of Her Majesty's reign and chaptered*?.').

8. It shall and may be lawful for the said Council to make agreements with
any railway cojngany or companies whereby any su' h railway company or com-
panies may acquire the use of the reservation for railway purposes above pro-

vided for, upon such conditions as may be agreed iipon between the said Council
and inny such company or companies :- provided always that no one railway com-
pany shall acquire any exclusive right of property in or control over the same or

any part thereof, and all railways shall be entitled to the use thereof upon equal
terms, and upon paying their just share and proportion of' any expenditure which
shall have been made or which may at any time require to be made for construc-

tion, maintenance and repairs of tracks, switches and othei- necessary works
required for the proper use thereof, and the fee of the said land shall always
remain in the Corporation of the City ofToronto.
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9. The said contrftcti" may bo Jet, ivnj Mie 8ui(l woiks may be caW$d on nnd
completed in Beoiions M follows :

"^

(I) Tho firht seoMon sh^lT extend from tho line of Blonr Street produced
easterly aorosii the said river, as Hfoiestiid, noiUherly to the lino o» Winchester
street, proiluced easterly across said river ; .

»

(2> The second section shall exteml frointh said line of Winchester Street,
produced southerly to tho line of Cyrluton Str.'et, pioduced easterly across said
river; -

(.3) The third sociion shfill extend fro;n the said produced line of Tarleton
Street, southerly ta the pio.l jcod line o* Kim' Street across tho said river ;

(4) The fourth fsection slmil extend Irrtm the said pro.IucHl line of King
Strc'^t, southerly to tl^ Vine of Krtsterri Avenue p ro< I uoed easterly across tlie

said river

;

(.)) The fifth section shall extend from the said produced line of Eastern
Avenue^ southerly to the northcu-n boundary line of the marsh Kinds heretofore
patented to and belonging to the « ity of i'oi'oiito; •

'

(()> The sixth section shall extend southerly, or otherwise, to the waterft of
the Bay, or Lake Ontario, and to such point as may b^ determined by the "said
Council.

\

I(). The 8ai<l ''otmcil \ai1y commence the said works and carry on the same
from time to time at such point or points, and upon suc^i section or sections, as
may to them seem best and most advantageous: j)ro\ided always that the
above sections, numbered two to six, botii irwlusive, siijtll be proceeded with and
carried to corrfpletioij wjth as little delay as i)osTiib!e.

'

v

11. The sftid Council sha I have fidl poivt-r and authority to erect and build
over and across the said river at such poinjs an<I. places, and, in sOch manner as
they may deem best, all such bridges, wiih V.rofKir approaches thereto, as they
raav consider^necessary, and may change the locution of any existing highway
bridge. ^

12. The saiti Council shall also have full power and anthority to lease or sol^
any lot or lots of the said lands, as the same may be laid out upon the plan o*
survey, so to be made as aforesa d. which shidl remain the property of the City
cf Toronto, after the time shall have expired within which previous owners or
their representatives may be entitled to a conveyance, as herein providexl- and.
said lots may be so leased or sold upon such terms as to the said Council may
seem best

: provided always that no such lot shall b<' sold for a less sum than
the amount appearing chargeable against it by the assessment so to be made
and filed as aforesaid, nor shall any lot be leased for a longer period or term
than forty-two years. Lots sold as above provided, shall be sold and conveyed,
freed and discharged of the lien creatjpd by this Act, but the purchase money
th^eof shall be paid into,- and form part of the sinking fund hereinafter
meittioned.

n
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13. In view of the prosept unsuiiitary coiitlitioii of that part of the said river

aii'l iiuighborliood hereinafUir inentioiu'd^i^iul of 'tho necfssi'ty, of coiuinencing

M^id workB without delay, it shall aiul may In- luvvful lor tlte said " ouncil, not-

withstanding anything in "The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1883,"or any special

or private Act relating to the City of Toronto contnined, and subject as herein-*

before provided in section <) of this Act, to i>a8s such Ily-laws as may from time

to time be necessary to raise & loan or loans for such amount or amounts, not ex"

ceeding in all l!i!.'{UO,(KX), as may bft necessary for the purposes of improMng that part

of the said Kiver Don lying below and south of the line of Winchester Street

]iroduced easterly across the said river, and the construction arul "completion of

the works connected therewith, including the purchase money for lands taken

and compensation for damages as above providedi and to issue any number of

• d>el)entures payable in this Province, or olsewhere, in^ums of not less than $100,

which may be requisite and necessary tlnrcfor.
*

-
" /'

'

'41'.' The debent^ures to be issued for the purj)Oses aforesaid shall be payable

in fqr|y_y««r8 from ihe respective dat^s thereof, oi^ suiili shorter period as the

l-'ouMcil may <lelermine, with inteVeSS; thereon, in U*^' meantime, ai a rate not

i'X(/ee(ling siJc per centum per annum, payable half-yearly; and for the purpose

ofredeeming the said debentures and paying the interest ihefeon, it shall and

mAy be lawful for the said Council in any By-law or By-laws to be passed for

auttiorizing any such loan or loans, or any part thereof, and the issuing of deben-

tures therefor, to impose a special rate per annum upon all -rateable real and

personal property in the Municipality, to be c lied "The Don Kiver and Marsh

Lands Improvement Rate," over and above antl in addition to all other rates, to

be levied in each year, which shall, together with such annual sum as the said

Council may receive from the rentals of the said lands so to be improved antl

—

leased as aforesaid^ or any of them, or income or revenue derived from the said

impi'&vements and works, or any of, them, under any leases or agreements in

that behalf with any persons or corporations who may use or occupy the. same,

or any part thereof, and from any special assessments ,which shall b<' made

upon la^s benefitted,*ut not taken, as hereinljefore provided, be sufficient to

form a sinking fund to retire said debentures when the same mature, over and

above the interest payable on such debentures, which sinking fund shall be

invested in each year either in the debentures provided for by this Act, or in

other debentures of the Municipality or Government debentures.

165'^The said Council may, in their option, in lieu of issuing debentures under

this Act, issue debentures to an amount not exceeding the said sum of $3(H),000,

for the purposes aforesaid, under the provisions of the Act passed by' the Legis*

lature of the Province of Ontario, in the 42i)d year of the reign of Her Majesty,

chaptered 75, entitled "An Act respecting t{ie Debenture Debt and certain

properly of the City of Toronto." "

It*. The works and improvements to be constructed under the provisions of

this Act, and all lands to be acquired for the ^^urposes thereof, or in connection

therewith, and every matter and thing therewith connected, shall be and they

are' hereby specially cltorged, pledged, mortgaged and hypothecated for the re-
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pttTment of any sum or Mims which mny l>«' Voriowc<l hy thf uuid Qofporatton

rorithp purposftfl of this Act, except n» to mo much of the dobt as innv >>o, incurred

to defray the if'Jity'R share of the cont of the snid improvements, iitc1u<iipp the

cost of hridpes as well as for the due nn<l punctuol pnvnient of the intereHt

thereupon, unleHs and unti! the same are freed an I disciiarped uncU^r the pro

visions of section 3 of this Act ; and all rents, is«u'<H and profits, or other income

in any manner derived therefrom, or froin any part thereof, shall he paid into :*

special fund, and ho applied in and towMrls tlie payment of the interest accniin;;.

due from time to tinjp upon any loan or loans wlii.*li mny have been ohtaine'd

under the provisions of th^s Act, and all amounts which may bo paid in or

received at any time and from time to time, other than income or rents, shall be

placed to the credit of, and form part of, the ><inkin>f fund created bwthis Ai't,

and shall be invested iJy the said Corporation either in the pm^jjl^se of th<^

•iebentures issued under authority of this .Act, orof other debentures of the City

of Toronto, or of Government debentures.

17. The several sections of this Act, from section T to section l<), both in-

clusive, shall not apply to the lands or property used or required by the Orand

Trunk Hallway Company of Canada for thoir railway sidings or works, unle-ts

otlierwis*- agreed upon between the said City and the said Company, and then

only to the extent so agree 1 upon—^and with respect to any othei- lands of the

said Company whichmay be affected by the improvements in the sai<l sections

authorized, the said Company shall fill iiuand do all the work required in making|

said improvements on the said lands, Bceording to the plans fi.ved for said wo>ksJ

subject tcfthe approval of the Engineer in charge of the said works, on behiilf off

the Citji, and no part of the property of the said Railway Company shall be;

tflkenr Or charged under this Act, asT in the said sections ))rovidcd. J

^7^^
' BY-liAW NO. 1774. \

A By-law to take lands require 1 for' straightening ahdimpro/mg the River

Don. Passed November 23nd, 1886. (This By-law was ri^ealed by By law No.

I80o, which slightly varies the land to be taken.)

BY-LAW NO. 1803,

A By-law to repeal Bylaw 1774, entitled " A By-law to take land required for

straightening and improving the River Don," and enact a new BjNaw in lieu

thereof, taking a less quantity of land. Passed April 2nd, 1887.
,
(Tnifl By-law

was repealed by By-law No. 2005, whereby a slightly different quantity << land

was taken.)

%
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BY-LAW No. 20():».

A Bylaw to repeal Biflaio No. 1803, reapecliiKj landit lakenfor »traightenin<j and
improving the liiver Don, and to make other provisions in lieu thereof.

-
. «

\ ^ [Passed Moy 7th, 18§8.]

WHKKKAsJt hftving been\(]etermine<l that it wns (losirnble to straighten and
improve thd River Don, andtoXtake the Innds require*! for the game and in oon-

iiection therewith, pursuant to\the provioions of the Act luisHed by the Legia.

lative Asseinbly^f the Province ofs^ntario, in ibe foriy-ninth year of the reign of

Her Majesty, chaptered sixty-Sjix, ^entitled, " An Act respecting the Citjf of

'I'oronto," this Council at the meeting\there0f„ helil on the 22nd dij- of Novem-
ber, 188(5, duly passed a By-law No. h774, .entflled, " A By-law to take lands

required for the straigbtening and improviijig the Hiver Don";
•• And whereiis, it was subsequently fouml tlint a greater quantity of land was
taken by (hq said By-law No. 1774 than wflstieceHBarily required for the purposes
of the said improvement, an<l thiat by^ reilucmg the area of the lands takeii||^be

cost of the said improvement could" bei considerably reduced, and the said

.i,,^^ By-law No. 1774 was repeale<l to the extent oXthe extra lands taken thereby

'

('^-^j- and not required for the said improvement or inV-onnection therewith, and By-
> ' law No. liJU3 was passed on the J2th dfly of April, 18>'7, taking a less qu^tity

of land ;( V ^ I

And whereas, it has been ascertained that even hpwt a greater quantity of

land is still taken than is necessarily rieiquired for the Vurpo^es of the said ini-

provement, and that the cost of the said impi'ovement can be still further

• reduced by again reducing the area of the land- taken, land itiis expedient to

^ repeal the said By laws Nos. 1774 s^id 1803 to the extentoftbeeitra lands taken

thereby and not ni w required for the said improvement or inXcdnnection there-

with, and to enactin lieu thereof'a new By-law taking.a less quwitity of land; ftlimt.'

Therefore the Council of the Corporation of the 'Uty of'' Toronto enacts

follows:

,.'•.
-I.

That By-law No. 1803, passed by the Council of the Corporation ^ the Citj

of Toronto at the meeting thereof held on the 12th day of April, iB87, and

entitled, "A By-law to repeat By-law No. 1774, entitled, " A By-law to talce lands!

required for the strengthening and improving the Kiver Don, and enact\, new^
By law in lieu thereof taking a less quantity of land " be and ihe same is h^oby
repealed, and that this By-law be enacted in lieu thereof.

*
- .

' '

'

f •

^

^ That all and singular that certain pa<cel or tract of land and premises, being

composed of part of Park Lot number one in the City of Toronto, or Ix>t number

\ - -•



ixteen In tbo first t'C^oession fioin lh« Iky, and of Uie Hospital i)roiHMty, »mlof
Lot number fifteen in the first concession IVom tlio Bi>y iiml broken Jront in tho
Township of York, now iA the City of 'I'oionto, iiiul which may he more piirtic-

ularly known and doscrilted us follows, thut is to -uy j. Commencing irt the intef-

aectionof thesoulheily limit of Wintrhoster Sti«««'t willi Llw KOiitherly hunik of
the Don Uiver

; thence southerly urn I wc-u-rly ulon>j wiid soiilhcily limit of Win-
chester Street to a point at the intur «>i-lion of a line driuvn |)^iriiiicl with and
distant 38.) fe«t mefcsurod westerly Iroiu und at riaht un^'los to tUe cfutre line of
the proposed new channel as now located; tlicnco south 10 doyiffs :>{) mmuies
east along said line drawn us aforesaid to thciiorth bari^ ol the tiiiid Uiver Don,
being the southerly limit ot the lands of liivcrd«Ie I'ark; 'tlirnn- still Houtli ll)

•legi-ees f>U minutes ea»l across wid liver tp the soiilhi-riy bank, thi.^ being the
northerly limit of the .Jail i'arm lands

;
>h.'ncc still soiyli n. decrees odniiilutes

east to the north-easterly limit of the said h'ivoi' Don, bi'injL' the so^h-westerly
limit of said Jail Farm landsj^thenco httll south \l iiv'^.-cva ;".(» liMnuti-s east
across said river to the south-westerly bank thereof; thenci'Mmth-easter.y along
said bank to the intersection of the divisi.m Une between UUs numbers 84 and
8a on ihonoilh sido'of Bell Street, aceording lo re^-ist. ie«i plan No. "D. !).{";

thence south LCf degrees east along said division line IS.i I'eei to the north Umit
of BellyKtreei; thence still, bouth l(i degree:* east across Bell street (ili feet to the
BO^h ifciit thereof; thence south 74 llegrees w.-st along said south limit 72 fe t

to the north-east angle of Lot number 4. on the south side of J5ell Stieot. accord-
ing to said plan "D.JDJ"; thence south 10 degr.es east along the east limit of
said Lot number 41 and along the production thereof across the lane in rear of
said lot to the north-east angle of lot number H) on the n rth ai(ie of Oak Street,
accor<ling to said plan; thence north 74 degrees east along the south nmit of
said lane JO feet; thence sotith 16 degiees east jiarall I with the east limit of lot

70 to the north Umit of ak Street; thence still south lii degrees east across
Oak Street C6 leet to the south hmit thereof; thence north 74 degrees east
along said south limit lO leet to the north-east angle of lot number 73 on the
south side of Uak Street, according to said plan "D. U3"; thence south It)

degrees east along the ea^t limit of said lot to the soutlierly limit thereof; thence
south 74 degrees west along said south hmit 30 feet to the north-east angle pf lot

number 18 on the north side of Cornwall Street, according to registered plan No.
"D. 181 " ; thence still south I ti degrees wast along the east limit of said lot No.
18 to the north limit of CornWoll Street; thence still south l(] degrees east
•cross Cornwall Street 4U feet to the south limit thereol^at the north east ^le
of lot number 35 on the south side of Cornwall Street, according to said plan \o.
"D. 181"; thence still sgyiith IC degrees east along the east limit of said Ut
number 35 to the south limit thereof ; thence south 74 degrees west along said
south limit 30 faet }• thence south l(j degrees east across lot number 14 on the
east side of Uiver Street, according to registered plan No. " lOH," to the n&rth
limit df lot number 13, according to said plan ; thence north 74 degrees east
along said north limit to the intersection bf a line drawn parallel with and
distant 185 feet, measured westerly from arid at right angles to the centre line

of the proposed new channel as now located ; theuce south 10 degrees 50 min-
utes east along said line across lots 11, 12 and»l3, according to said plan No.

/
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"lOM," to tho north limit of >fiirk «tn>ots tlionce utiU'mmth lOdeRreip* ftOmin-

utpH orwt, noroxH Mark Strf'ot to tlw* mmth limit thon-of ; (in<l tlnmcp Btill urtulh,

10 (lopreon .')() minntPn Pimt noroxH pni-tH of lnt« on tho «ant »i<!e of Dofries Htrget,

nccordinjx to r<'ni«t«>nMl plaii No. "I>. 'i^.t," to tho west hiitik of tlio River Don

and past'Tly limit of lotH on tho «'ii«4t Hi'le of Dofrion »Str«ot, aoconlinjl to

rofiiHter.-d |>lan No. " D. I'lUJ"; thonoo south wc'Htorly alonjt Miiid hank of tWo

rivop to tho south limit of IJadonhiirnt Stroet ; thonoo north 74 doj^roofl oant

ftloup snid wonth limit of Wiidonhiirst Stroot prodiicoil to thnintorBOctionofa line

drawn pnrall<-( with and distant IH'i foot, moaHnro<l w«>Htprly from and at rif^ht

an>»lo>< to tho oi'ntro lino of tho proposi-d now rlmnnol as now locatod; thence

south 10 dojrro«8 SO minutes oast alonjr said liho to \.\vs> wosterly hank of the

main ohnnnol of tho Kivor Hon; thontro south-wostorly along 8ai<l bank of said

rivor to ih'o intorsi ction of the cnrvfd lino drawn parallel with the contre line of

tho proposod now ohannol as now located, distant l8o feet, raoasurod westerly

therefrom nn<l at rijuht anfflos thereto ; thonco Houth-wosforly aloni: said line,

boinjr on n curve to tho loft of l.'inOfeet i;»din«t. to the south limit of King Street;

thonpe westerly along said south limit to the fiorth-westa»)gleof the lands of one.

R. H. Courtoney ; tlionco soutlwrly along the westerly limit of said lands l(X) feet

to the southerly liniit thet-oof; th> nee westerly parallel with the soiith limit of

King Street to the'interseetiort of a lino dniwn parallt>l with and disiant 18) feet,

mea-nred westerly from and at ri^-lit angles to tho centre line ot the proposed

new chann»l as now located ; thorice south .37 degrees 20 minutes east along said

line across part of lot number 30 on the south side of King Stroet and across lots

numbers 3, 4 and part of lot number f)"on the east side of St Lawrence Street,

according to registered plan No. "lOS,' to the north W(>slerly bank of tho Don

River; tlionce south-westerly, southerly and *>outh easterly along said bank to

the intersection of the north ^^\\L^ of the iron bridge of the Grand Trunk Railway

Company ; thence, easterly along the said north edge across the River Pon to the

east bank thereof; theV.ce northerly along said east bank to the intersection of

the northerly limit of the right of way of the said Hajlway Company; thence

easterly along the said north limit of right of way to the inlorsection of a line

drawn parallel with and distant I ST) feet moaf'ured easterly from and at right

angles to the centra line of ibe proposed new channel as located ;
thence north

37 degrees 20 miruUes west along said lirte drawn as aforesaid acro.ss the lands of

one John Smith to I^astern Avenue, across Eastern Avenue and across other

lands of said John Smith to a fioint of curve in said line ; thence north-easterly

along a curve to the right of 830 feet radius to the north limit 6f Queen Street

Bast, formerly the Kingston Road ; thence north 74 degiees east along said north

limit to the west limit of Davies Avenue; thence north 16 degrees west along

said west limit of Davies Avenue and along the production thereof to the south-

easterly, bank of the Ifiver Don ; thence nor'h-e sterlv to the intersection of the

north limit of a lane 12 feet wide in the rear of lots on the north side of Matilda

Street, according to registered plan No. " 225 " tor the County of York ; thence

north 73 degrees east along said limit of lane to the west limit of another lane

12 feet wide in rear of lots on the west side of Steiner Avenue, according to said

V — plan No. "225"; thence norlhi 10 degrees west along said limit of lane to the

intersection of the south-easterly bank of the River Don ; thence^ north-easterly

.L
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an<l nortliorly bIohr »!fti<l »mnk in th« intomoction of tlio norlh limit of Clono

Avenue; thence north "4 (leKroen east along ami Ihnit to the (ioiithwoHt«rly

limit of Blnckbiirn Htn'Ot; thoiioe northwesterly ftlonR the r<ni<l limit to th»'

•outh limit of (lorrard StriMit, luxl thonce still noi thweMerly uloii^ |h.. pro<iiic

lion northerly of Biiid limit of BlnoRhurn .Street to the north limit of (lorinnl

Nirootj thence easterly along the Hftid limit of n.'iri\r<l Stre.-t to the iiiternection

of a line drawn piirallel with the c<«ntie line of the propoHed new chiitinel.

distant .Irtri feet mea«ure<l easterly therefrom ami Ht right angles therein
;
thenee

north 10 degrees .')<» minutes wenf along nad line nnn*n the .lail hum hin«lH to

th* southerly bank of the Hiver Hon; thei^^e-Mtili north IO<le;.'r. en .'.0 minuter

west across the said river to the northerly hank thereof, being the nontherly limit

of Riversiile Park ; thence still north 10 degrees M) minutes west aoro».H the land

of said park to the southerly, bank of said Hiver Hon, being the norllierlv

limit of the lands of said park; thenc norlliwosteriy alnm.' sairl south, rly bank

of the river to the southerly limit of Wincvlienter Street Hn<l place of beginning,

being the lands colore<l pink on the plan of survey of same prejuired by Messrs.

Unwin, Browne and Hankey, provincial l/iuil .Surveyors, dated M:iy 7th, lHHH, be

and the same is hereby expropriated and taken for the purjmse of straightening

and improving the Hiver Don and the marsh lands connected therewith, under

the provisions of the Act passed by the Legislative Ass<unbly of the Province of

Ontario, in the 49th year of the reign of Her Majesty, chaptered Oi^and entitled,

"An Act «?8pecting the City of Toronto," and the Bv-lnv No. I7«>7* passed by the

Council of the C%onation of the <,'ity of Toronto at tlie uieetinir thereof, held

on the 27th <l«y of September, 18H(>, in that behalf: and that Messrs. lliiwin,

Browne & Sankoy, Provincial Land l^jlurveyors, be and they are hereby authorized

and empowered to enter into ainl upon the said lamls, and every part thereof,

for, the purpose of making all proper and necessary surveys and descripti<ms of

the several lots, pieces and parcels of land comprised within th«> limits above

described, and that the City Kngineer and the City Coifmissioner of the (;ity of

Toronto be and they are hereby authorized and empowere<l, on behalt of th«

Corporation of the City of Trtrrtnto, with servants, workmen, agents and ^^ion-

tractors to enter into and upon the sai.l lands, and every part thereof, and to

take possession thereof for the said Corporation of the City of Toronto for the

purposes aforesaid, an<l for the purpose of carrying out and completing the said

Don Hiver improvements and improving the said lands, according to the plans,

drawings', profiles an<l specificadons therefor now on file in the office of the «}»id

Engineer, at the City Hall, Toronto,

I certify that I have examined this Bill and that it is correct.

J<»HN BLEVINS..

City Clerk

Council Cham bur,

Toronto, May 7tb, tSS«

[L.S.1

m
E. F. CLAHKE,

Mayor,,
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No. 2HM>. A BYLAW ^
'

To amend Bylaw No, 300.1, being a Itylaw to repeal % law No. \m.\, renpeeting
landi taken Jor itraighlening and improving the Itiver Don, and to

make other proviiionn in lieu thereof.

!

[I'ttwed DeG«ml)«r ITtli, IK8.H.J

WiiiRHAa, by clerical errort In the mui\ By law No. 2(K)r», on ^Iiq 3r<l And 4th
|)HgM thereof, • certain i)lan in reftfrrod to aa No. " 2W " iuMtead of "

'i.'J.'i," and a
certain bearing ia given im " Beveuty-threo degre«»" instea«l of "seventy-four
degrees ;

"

Therefore the Council of the CopjJoration of the City of 'Forouto enacts aa
follows

}

/^ ^

That By'law No. |p05 be amended by ptriking out the figures " 226" on the
last line of the 3rd page and on the 2nd line of tha 4th page thereof, and l»y

inserting the figures "255," and by striking out the figures " 73 " on the last line
of the 3rd page thereof, and by inserting the figures "74."

I.certify that I have examined this Bill and that it is correct.

JOIIN BI.EVIN8.

n r^

'

City Clerk.
COUNOII. COAHBER, '

toronio, December 17th, 1888.

''^

\->

[L.S.] E. F. CLARKE,
Hayor.
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rONTUACT WITH UANDOM'II MArnoVAl.D IlKLATINO TO SRCTION 2

WITir TlIK BOND AND HI'K(Mri'*ATI<»NM.

ArtloN«M of AKretMiicnt mndo thin (Ifteorith dny nf Jnntiary, one thoiiian<i

«ight liiiii(lri><l flixl oifthty-NOvon, h«tw<*> n |{mi<|nl|>li Mttcdniiiild, of Ui«< ('itj of

TorontM, in tti«t Cotinfy <»f York, ('ontrii<'t«>r, licroinattflr onllod tli« (Vintraotof

> of ili« Kirnt l'iirt,Arul tlioi ('nr|inr(i(ion of llio (Jity of Toronto, hortMnnftttr cnlt««1

tho (Jorporntionibf llio Huconfl I'lirt.

Wmkukah tli« iuMjl (!ori orKtion, tlirnii^li tlifir ('onunittnn on Worku, liaving

onlltnl ftir t^'ndtTH for the coiiHtnu'tioii of thn n«of»Mftftry workt re<|uir«<l in th«

^
imprnviMiimit of tlio Itivor Don, froiri tlio (Iruntl Tiniik Uftilwuy hrid^o to tlio

north limit of Oormrd Htrottt, oontinii«>(| (>nHt(<rly aoroM tlio Uivor Don and
known nixt d<;^<'ril>ed n« Hootion nnuil)«>r Two in th« HpccinciiiionH nntl in tlui

<.'ity of Toronto, anoordin^ to tho HpcciticutionH horeinaftor rcfornul to, tliu suid

Contractor did put in tlio Ten<l«ir markod "Ono," for lht> aaid works at tii« ral«i'

thflrt-in nientionoil, wliioliHuid 'IVndttr was accepted.

Now thi'Ht* prt'sonts wttnt^HM 'bat tlio said Contractor for himself, hit

ln>ir«, i»xi'ciitorH. HdmiiiiMtratorH and BHHigns, doth hondty cov(>nant with (Ijo naid

Corporation lo do the whole ol the work menli<med in Htich Tcmlor, and in th«

BpecificationH, phiun and prnjHe» reiatinjr thoroto (and which »peoiflcntion8

nnmhcred '• Two," and which planit and proHlc« arc i<l<>ntiti()d by tho signature

of the Haid < ontractor), in a jrood and workmanlike manner, in »trict accordance
with the Hald HpeciKcationA, planit and prnfilta, which are hereby made part of
this contract as if emhoilied herein (except in »o far aa they may bo inconsiHtent

herewith, in which case the provisions of this c-,ontract shall prevail), according

to the directions and to the s tisfUction of tho Knginoer a|)pointod by t)ie said

Corporation to laj<e charge of the naid works, and to tho satisfaction of the said

Corpoiution, finding all. material, tools, plant, labour and workinanship necessary

lor tho proper execution of tho same in the manner aforosinid. And that the

said works sbVill not be commenced until a written order therefor has been
signed by the said Engineer, and shall be fully and satisfactorily completed as

aforeliaiil, ami possession thereof given to the said Corporation on or before the

day mentioned in the said specifications, unless a longer period shall be allowed

therefor by resolution'of the sai<l Committee. .>

And the said Corporation covenant with the said Contractor that if the said

work< and every part thereof, shall be duly and [)roperly executed as aforesaid

according to the directions of the said Engineer, and to his satisfaction and that of
the sai<l Corporation, and if the said Contractor shall observeand keep all the terms
and conditions of this contract, they, the said Col-poration, will pay the said Con-
tractor therefor at the rates mentioned in the said Tender (which are to include

1^11 extras except as hereinafter provided), by monthly paynaents, to be mad*
during the progress of the work, upon the certificate of the saiil Engineer and

- the (Chairman of the Committee aforesaid, according to the provigiona of By-law
No. 1076, relative to Corporation contracts, which provisions are hereby incor-

!•
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|.r»riiN«| witli uikI rniulo piirt of till* aKr«M.iu#'nt. rmvlih«<l that i»o iixhu y »httll

l»«»«'otn« (liio or |Miyii»iIo (III thin t!Ohtm<t until oiitili «i»«rlilli'*t«< nhult liiiv l>«<oi»

«r«iito.l, niitl thrtt .Iruwliiu'k* of tli» iiiiioiiiil n|.|M>nrinj{ by »ny <H<rlill«'iit«r lo l*4«

<|ii<> hIiiiII lio romiiiwl l>y the m\ul i'or\>n*tu\im, in ««u!or<linu!*>>ltl4 cIuUhh tlilrly-

tliH'o of th« m>«n«illoution« H»M»vi» n-IVrroil l<», inul from ih«i <l«t« of tlitt ilnal

oortillciito nhowinx tli«MfttUf««tory foin|il«tioii of ttio imi.l worlt*. fontuch (im»

AN inuy •>« iiiorilionixl in mUl »t|)«<«M(ln»tionK ami contlitUinH attHoli4><l thorolo.

lVovi-l«'<l ftUo^ tliiit th« Niii<l Corporutioii Mhulltfiit l>« liul.lo to |.»y for »ny work

rjjj.'Otwl iir con«li'iiino<l l>y tli« huM Knxiii«'«ir, or U> |»«y any uioii.-y npoti uny

ccrtillcnt'o until lln' viotk no n-Ji'ottMl or «'oinl«iinnwl lian Imhui rn|>liici<<| by in'w

uiu(.<'riul ttn«J workmannhip, to tlin ii«ti»tf»oti<ni of tin* wiiil ICnuinoar, or to pay

for liny oxtt-iw not IncludiMl in tho ppnottlaitmnf, unl»»itii or<lf rtnl in writing by

llio Mai'l KnKinetT, and a pricui tiiori'lor ann-iMl upon bflortf tlm KiviuK «»r iuoh

order. The ooiit of ov.My muoH extra iiliall he inclUdefl in thfl ftrogrenii ««rtl(lc»t«

next mivoeedinK the ooiupletion of the extra Work or ihj^kfn\»\\iiia of ihe extra

niuteriul an tlio cmu may b««.
^

0*^

Ami tlie Mai<i <'ontri»«lor covonantH n)4 uforeNaid with tfcn •aid (Corporation

to he reKpoiwilile for the «.»f«<ty of thi^-Maitl work* froin the (lat«» af the or<h<r Id

eommeiiee tire Himie until the jfomplfled Works have been delivered over to

and aooejited by the Corporation, of vvhitrh uecM-ptanee the payment in full o'

the amount api>earing by the llnid certilleate of completion to bo «lue to tha

itaid Contractor nhull bo t'lkeu an the only eviden<;e.

Ami the .sftid,^^triuH(ir eovenantH um aforeHiiid with tho Raid 'orporation

to intleuinify aiwrlf^ep indemnilii'sl the Haid Corporation, ami the olHoerii,

Hcrvantd i.nd agents thereof, from all and all mantier (»f Iohh, damage, or injury,

HiiitH, clainiH, lieflH and denmndH on uc«!Ount of the Haidworks, or incurred

reaMon or m « onsequenco of ,the execution Ihereul, orj|||^0 supply of niaterj

therefor. Mui to pay to the Muid Corporation on «4(!inand iny expense nuntai

by them in conwefjuwuee of bucIi HuitH Or claims, or any money paid by them'

8' ttlement thereofjor irt'diHchargeof any lien-<ipon the Huid works whicli may

bo regirttored under i,y!pjf>yOvirtion^ .of the statutos in that behalf; or that the

till) wiid Corporation may bo detlucted by them

iriCftior then roiuaining in their hands, or may

itiui-U^)!- his )ffii,relieH as money paid at their

Imw'herebjl' jiuthoriz*' and empower the said

i% time b<-i^&kFktinet>tltt or dctend any ot such

ion or Soli^rtor may <loSp expedient, hereby

agreeing to ratify ami oortiUrm the act8 of the «aiil Corporaflion or tholr Solicitor

in that behalf, and to pay to the -iaid Solicitor on demandythoir roiVsonable costs

of defending such suits as they may deem it expedient tft defend. ^
And the said C'-ntractor further coventints as uforeai(i<l with the said Corpor-

ation to pay to the said Corporation on deman<l the ^uu of twenty dollars per

ilay for every day's ilelay beyond tlie tlay above namy<l in the completion of any

the said works to the aiatisfactiOn of the said Engineer, or that the same may

amounts so paid or f

from any moneys of

iMj recovereil I'rom th

recpjost. Ami the said

Corporation or their Soil

olaiins or suits ua tile

4A> deducted from tlio amount due the aaid ContracioBr6n this or any other coP'

tract, or recovered as liquidated damages from tho iaid Contractor or hia sureties.
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7ii t<tiii-liiti>( iliiM ' otiiriic't aliillhM r^'fitrnxi to th« kwnrili

Mil, llilhl «Mi<l mimI •Iftoniiiiiiitioti of tlm KnifiiKicr in (ihitr»i<' nl

>ih.*<inw\\n< m%Ui Ai-lillritlor nIiiiII iiiitki> iitid iiiiltliali iiiii itMrtirtl In wriMu)i

t!<iti(!<-iiiiti(( •mil >litl't* <*iic<-H wit Inn ill)' Nitaon uf tlf(««»n *luyi« nH*n tm

Imivo Im'Iii r>'<|tii->it««l ill wntiiiK Ity <Mili«r pitrly t<> iIcoIiIk uoiiitMriiiiin tlic

intttl««r ini1ilf>r«'ii<'i', uii<i lliiit t*ui>li (if iIm* utriil |i)irtl<«« lutKulii >h«ll olwy, iiurfopin,

(il>»<>i-vi>, I'tillil, ttiiil ki'«|i tliH iiwaril III' Miicli Ailiiiiutur m<i to lit* iiiinlti mm nfiticiiAid

iMiJo^iiitl not iiiir will loiuiv not, iiiikll<M'' tic tliiti;^ to i|«lny, hiiulxr or )ir)tvc>ttt

tIto'Nniil Vrliitrittor from miikiii)( liin uwuril. luil tliut thin mlluiiititldit aiul rwfar-

^•;nf<i miiy Im iiiit)l«< a l{iil<' of ('<iiiit, iiii'l no iKijoii or niiit nIiuII Ii«> oniuiiii>nit>it

[ty tiiUtur purty until ul'ti9t-4iuch uwaid tiluill Iiuvl- Imlmi made, uud thvu uuly tur

the inoiitit of Kiicli award.

And It i» lijrthtir Hxrct'd, thut il tlio miid Contrnotor nIihII not |iro<;«(<d*with

the work in nuflordMtioa with the t«riu>t of thin (,'oiitraot, and of the ptan* nnd
«|>ivMti(-tttioiiM lii>ri'itil)i'foi'(t rol'i'irt'd to, or to thitNaliMrtintion ol the naid Kn^iinoor,

Hiid HO a'l to t'liHMii', III hi^ o|iiiiion, ilM naiiHlaittory (^unph'tinn hy tlio day

horiMtilict'oro naiiiod, or nhall not huvii oonipii'ttnl thu minin within the tiiu«

limited lor miioIi <'oiiipl<>tion, tlii'ii and in any h\u;\i ciutn thf Corporation may,
either lintoro or uI'um- tlut ox|>ira(ion ol' tlitt tiiiio liniittMt for tho noniplotiun

of tlw Raid work, if thoy «<•« lit, einpitiy in«in and ptironuMo inatoriulH to nom-
plotit any portion <if tUti ftaid work, and dfdiut tli(( oxpt'iino ho inuiirrud from

any inoixtya dim tliM Contractor oti ihiti or any otlnn- uonlruet ; or may, nfutv -

twi'iity-loiir hoiiii* notice to the sal'l ' ontriM-tor, di'clHrB thin ooniraf.t lorloittNl,

and inaki* >'iich now ariange-iiicntH a* thoy may d)-t>m «xpiMtit>nt for the oom-

plclion ol the Hai<l work^^. /

^Mtejl^Ana tni' oaid Contiumor oovcnnnis that upon rucoivin^ notice that thf

Contract has he«n no declared foiiiiitod, or tint »uch new arraii^'iMiients h.v«'

been miMie, or that uuch worH« will tic complctod hy the ilaiil Corporation a«

above provided litt will (ortiiwjth (?ive penoeable poi»80MHion of tho Maid works to

the 8aid ('or|ioration,and Uiat i\u^ cost and expense occasioned by and incidental

to tho ii)ulttng of aiich new arrant MnttntH for the ooiuplotion ol' tho said work

may btt deducted front any moneys of the xaid Contractor in the hands of the

fluid t^O'poratiori, or reo«vt>i«'d from tho said Contractor or his sureties as money
paid at tlieir request ; and tiMIt the said Contractor shall also forfeit to the said

CoriJoration any moiioy ijuo or t« liecomo duo uu<ler tkU or any other contract.

And it is further agreed that in every otiau horeiiiboforo uientionod time

ahAll be of the essence of this <;ontraet.

I'ravided always, and it is further covenanted between the parties heroto,

that if from any cause whatsoever the said Contractor shall make default or shall

alMiidon the contract entereii into by these IVrtsents, or depaVt this Province

' before the same is completed, being indebted to the agents, workmen or

labourers employed by iiiia tor work done under this contract, or if upon the

thereof by the said Conti actor shall bo so iadebted H

I

| §

comp'etion thereot by the o aiich gjjont
,

^

iV
I
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I

m
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workmen or labourer^, it shall and may te lawful for tho said Coriioration, and

*^"
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^

•hey ftTO heroby exprossly aiithnrizod hy Uip 8«i<l Ccfninictor. out of any money

or mopVyB^that may bo in tlieiilirtn In coming: to tbe ci|i<l Contractor, umler tbig

contract, to pay such ajjontp, wtirkm(^n and labourers on account X)l such inilcbt-

edness an amount f^Ua! to one fortni^rbt's wapps, providf"! t^o much BhuU be

owing to them us aforcsaici, and the receipt ^r receipts of such "ai-enfa, workmen

or labourers', for the said fortni^bt'ei wapes, or so much thereunder as shall^have

been so due as aforesaid, fliall be a goQd and valid discharge and discharges of

and for so much money due to (lie swid'Con tractor under these Presents.

In witness whereof, the said j)artios to the^e Presents have hereunto set

fhMr han<Is ami seals the d^y and year above written, that is to say, the said

party of the tir.it part his proper hand<.»nl seal, and the said parties of the

econd part their Corporate S(^al. by William Ilolmos Ifowhiiul, E«(|uii'd, Mayor,

countersigned by Samuel Bickertoji Ilarman, Esquire, Treasurer of the said (-'ity.

Siijntd, Sealed and Dtliteredy \

(Sgd.y

iH^\.)

in the presence of

J, II. SUTHERLAND. )

(Sgd.)

("•'g<l-)

R. MACDONALD, [i..s.J

W. II. IIOWLAND, lL.8.]

- <- Mayor.

SAML B. IIAUMAX, [i,.s.]

Treasurer.

-:'^

Know all men by these Presents, that >ve, Randolph Macilona'd, of the City

of Toi-onto. in the County of.YOrk, Contiactoi*, hereinafter called the Principal,

and John Bain, of the snm? place, Barrister-at-law, ant Angus P. Macdonald,

of the same place. Esquire^ hereinafter called the Sureties, are severally held

and tirmly bound unto 'Hie Corporail^ion of the City of Toronto, each in the penal

sum of thirty-five thousand dollars of lawful money of Canada, to be paid to the

said The Corporation of the City of Toronto, or to their ceitain Attorney', succes-

»

Sijrs, or assigns, for whicli payment well and truly to be made, we jointly and

severally bind Ourselves, our and each of our several and respective heirs,

executors and arlministrators, and every of them for ever, firmly by these presents.

Sealed with our several and respective Seals.

Dated this fifteenth day of .January in the year of our our Lord one thousand

eight-hundred and eighty-seven.

Whereas by certairt Articles of Agreement bearing even, date with the

above obligation, the above bounden Principal having contracted and agreed

with the above named The Corporation of the City of Toronto, foi;^the con-

struction of the necessary works required in the improvement of the River

Don from the Grand Trunk Railway bridge to the north limit of Gerrard Street,

continued easterly across the River Don, and known and described as section

number Two in the specifications and tenders, in the City of Toronto, in tUjg

said Articles of Agreements and in the plans and specifications belonging thereto

more particularly mentioned and described, at the prices and upon the terms

and conditions in the eaad Articles of Agreement and Specifications more fully

'*-%
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set forth, and having been required to furniah good and sufficient security for

the due an<i proper fulfilment of the said agreement, the above bounden Sureties

have consented to become such security, and to execute these Fresentp.

Now the condition of the above obligation is such, that if the above bounden

Principal shall well and truly, faithfully in all respects, perform, execute and

carry out the said fcontract, and all the terms and conditions thereof to the

satisfaction of the Singineer in charge, and of the said The Corporation of the

City of Toronto, anji shall indemnify and keep indemnified the said The Cor

poration of the City of Toronto, and all the officers, servants and agents thereof,

from all and all nlanner of loss, damage, expense, suits, claims, lien* and-

demands arising oujt of the said Contract, or incurred by reason of the execution

of the said work, or the supply of material therefor, according tathe terms of

the said Contract, tiien this obligation to be null and void, othepvise totemain

in full force ^nd virtue.

Signtd, aealek and delivered V »• MACDONALD, (u a.)

in the prUence of > (Sgd.) JOHN BAIN, (l. fc)

^ <8gd.) J.H.lsUTHE,RLAND. J A. P. MACDONALD, (l. t.)

m.
!l
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ACCEPTANCE BY TFIE CONTRACTOR OF SPECIFICATIONS, CONDI-

TIONS.ErC, FOR DON LMPKOVEMENTS.

BEOTIOir vo.

I, the undersigned, having carefully read the following Specification »nd

Qeneral Conditions, do hereby accept them as part and parcel of the Contract

'to be signed by me and my sureties for the construction of the works set forth

therein.

fSd.] R. Macdonai,d,

Conlraetor.

ISd.] J. H.

Toronto, November 30th, 18S6.

S0THfcRLASD,

Witneti,

N.B.—Intending Contractors are notified to read carefully the following

Specification and General Conditions, so as to be thoroughly conversant wi(h the

conditions under which the Contracts are to bo awarded and carried out.

EXTENT OF CONTRAOT.

The Contract will include the excavation and dredging of a channel from

the Winchester Street Bridge, as shown on plan, to the south side of the bar

dividing Ashbridge's Bay in the Marsh from the water of the I^ake, and to such

a distance southward from this point to secure a depth of water of 14 feet below

zero level of Lake ; the channel from the south limit of the bar shall have a

depth of 12 feet below zero level of the I>ake, and a width of bottom of 120 feet

;

the section from the Lake to the Grand Trunk Railway Bridge shall be an open

cutting, the material from which shall be deposited on each side of the cutting.

The side slopes of the channel shall be two horizontal to one vertical. From the

Grand Trunk Railway Bridge to Winchester Street Bridge the depth and width

of channel shall be the same as above. In addition to the above the Contract

will include: -

1. Piling both sides of channel as specified.

2. Filling in at back of piles and grading theroadway a width of 125 feet.

3. Filling in the old channel with all surplus from cuttings not re(]|uired for

•roadway. Removal of the Gerrard Street and Eastern Avenue Bridges and

rebuilding as shewn and described by Plans and Specifications.

4. Constructing bridges across the channel at Gerrard Street and Eastern

Avenue and over roadways at east side, and reconstructing old bridges over road-

way on the west side of channel at Gerrard Street, as per Flans and Specifications.

6. Removal of material for the Gerrard Street roadway from the west limit

of the foadway on the west side of channel to east limit of the roadway on the

east side of channel, and raising Gerrard Street at ends of bridge, both sides.

Removal of all obstructions on the line of the work.

6. The work will be divided into three sections. /. '

1st Section. From 14 feet water in Lake to the Grand Trunk Railway Bridge.
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2n(l Section. Frdin the Grancl Trarik Railway^ Brirlgw to Ocrrani Stfeot

Bridge.

3ril Section. From Oerrard Street Bridge to tlie Wincheater .'Street Bridge.

The woric shall be proceeded with throughout the three sootiouH, mid idiall

be commenced at sutjh placPH (in the ltivf>r as may be decided by tlio Kt»|^in>.'er,

and they shall be completed on or before

Tenders shall be accepted for the whole work or for ^achsoction-p^pkrat

the Coiojtiittee on Works preferring separate tenders for each section. Should
itb<^^Hidod to, accept one tender for the whole, the work on each section must
Jpte^wPlefl on simultaneously, and no one section will be considered complete
ri^^liilrae completion of the \vhole.

''' ' :^'h& Plans and Profiles show the course of ithe new channel, the elevation of

the present Don Flats on each side of the proposed channel, the grade of the

roadway above the level of the Lake, and the depth of the channel l>elow this

point with cross-section each KJO feet throughout; Sections Nos. 1 and 2 showing
th 3 nature of the work to be done.

The Ist section, from the Lake to theGrand Trunk Railway Bri<lge souiidi< gs

have been made at intermediate distances, giving the information necessary for

a full understanding of the work to be done.

' The following is a list of Plans submitted : «

* ^o. 1. Plan and Profiles from Winchester Street to Grand Trunk Railway

Bridge.

No. 2. Cross-sectionrof Winchester, Gerrard, Queen ami Eastern AvonuM.

No. 3. Borings from Station to Station 67.

No. 4. Plan of piling.

No. 5. Alternative Plan of Piling.

No. 6. Plan of Gerrard Street and Eastern Avenue Bridges.

~
^

.' ' "two.'^ •

I. SPECIFICATION of all works of construction and material required in

straightening the River Don, which comprises excavation of side liills, excavating

and dredging the new cut, and deepening and widening portions of tlio old

channel coming within the lines of the straightened channel.

Piling sides of channel and the formation of roadways on each side- and all

other works connected with the constrnctioh and completion of the straightening

of the river.

The bottom' width of the channel shall be 120 feet throughout, and its depth
12 (twelve) feet below zero level of the Lake, as shewn by Harbour Comniissioner's

gauge at Queen's Wharf. The material excavated and dredged from the channel

shall be placed on each sicle of the new channel to form the roadways ; any
surplus material from thts source shall be used to bring the embankments to the

proper level through such portions of the channel where the material to be

I..:
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HDps in em-
barnkmant

>)oun<1in(.'a on
Iht BfOtlOIl

FortDttiion ol

fditdwayaat
Hi<le» ol
cbanuri

Hill Hide
cutting

Winter work,
uif<»eure-
uifiita. fto

,
nature of mar

' terial to be
removed
tromobanael

N excavated is not sutticient to do so, and to form roadwaya at these Jjoints, and to

fill up, when necessary, the old channel of the river, the places of deposit to be

as directed by the Engineer. The methoil of removal may be by scoWs, or other-

wise, and the manner of carrying out the work will be Tel t to the Contractor.

2. All slips from embankment occurring during progress of excavating, or >

. before the piles are driven or secured, shall be removed by the Contractor in the

manner before specified, for which no extra will be allowed.

3. The measurements &f the work for the 2nd and 3rd section shall be the

actual depth of channel excavated and the width of channel from outside to out-

side of piles when compJeted. The Contractor (or Contractors) when making his

(or their) estimates for tendering will decide aa to the quantity and value of

material in slopes. '

4. Soundings on the line of the first section shall be submitted to the Con-

tractor with an approximate estimate of the quantity of material to be removed

from this section. A lump Sum tender will b© accepted by the Committee on

Works for this section. '

5. The flontractor shall form the roiidways on both sides of the channel as

shewn on Plan No. 2, to be sefen at the oAce of the City Engineer. The surface

of roadway when completed will be'about 10 feet above the zero level of the

Lake, an average of about 4 feet above the Don Flats^ excepting at dhe approaches

to the King Street, Eastern Avenue and Grand Trunk Railway bridges, where

the roadway will be carried up to the surface of the road with a grade of 1 in 60,

and a width of J 25 feet in addition to its slopes, which will be 1^ to 1.

6. As there will not be suflScient material from channel to complete the

roadway and fill in old channel, all other material necessary shajl be from side

hills, excepting a smaU quantity to be removed from the Gerrard Street embank-

ment. This material to be rembved to suth points as may be deUrmined by the

Engineer. The quantity to be borrowed cannot be definitelj^ determined on at

present. '

; _;
.,,——^--'"

Should the Contractor carry on ,the work during the-winfer months, care

must be taken that no anow be deposited in the embankments, and all frosen

_earth shall be deposited on the outside slopes of the embankmente. Measure-

ments of quantities taken from side-hill cuttings shall be made in cuttinga.

During the winter months, however, whqp it may be impossible to do so, the

quMititiesin embankments may be taken for progress estimates, the Engineer

making such deductions as he may think necessair for settlement of ena.

bankments.

7. From borings taken along the line of the new channel, descriptions of

which are shewn on plan JIo. 3, it is quite possible that small quantities of ahaU

(rock) may be found in places along the channel bottom, but not, in the Opinion

of the Engineer, of suflBcient thickness to interfere with the operation of dredge

or the driving of piles. Should it, however, be necessary that other meana be

taken to remove this shale, the Contractor will give a price per cubic yard tor;

this work, the quautity to be estimated by measurement after its removal ftbm

the channel.
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8. The price tendered for excavating and itredging of channel inchidei '•'« Ko™|^
*';/'

0081 of rfmovHl and dieposal, and the cost of excavating side-hills an<l from road- i,mw,(ai

ways shall include removal, .Imposal, and levelling. The average haul i«

estimated at 1,500 feet; should tje haul exceed this distance the Contractor will

be allowed one cent per cuhic yard lor every 100 feet haul over that distance, Hani

for a distanct^ of 1,300 feet.

9. The embankment* must be carried to a height sufficient to all w for A|['^"*»7»«
|i''

settlement, so th«t on the completion of the work the height of the roa.lway will
J^'^Jj"'^'';"""

agree with the levels given by the Engineer. The roadway to be graded to an

even surface and the outside slope neatly trimmed. The several roads crossing

the line of chahnel shall be graded as shewn on Plan, with roadway crowned,^

with side cbannela. The Contractors will cany on this work with as little incon-

venience to the public as possible, and for this purpose must provide convenient .,

passing placjps. ^
i

10. Should the Contractor reqtiir* to make roads across private property for M.jkln^«^w»dH

the hauling of material, and his ov^n convenience in carrying out the work, he louco of

shall do so at his own expense and post, and all damage in connection with these ':^"t"«"«

roads must be settled by the Contri^ctord.

11. The Contractor shall at his <iwn cost keep open all private roads crossing Keep open pri-

Buch portion of public roads crossing the. line of river channel and within the vutoroadB

bounds of the Contract, the raising or widening of which is inchided in Contigtr,

or provide such other means of outlet! The cost of this work shall be allow^TTto

the Contractor as an extra to Contract;? the work shall be done by day labor, for

which the usual wages plus 15 per cent, for the use of tools an.l inspection willMowi""-* '"'

be allowed. The Contractor will notify the Engineer when it is necessary to

carry put any works of the description i^enticned. n this clause.

12. The Contractor will, when in^h© opinion of the Engineer, extend aU
g^^^^^^^^j,,^

necessary sewers, private drains or creek channels; the private drain connec- &c

tions will be wooden box, 12 inches squJiife inside measurement, laid al«ut the

level of the present flats, with an inclinatibn sufficient lor pr^ier drainage. The

box drain at Front Street (4 ft. x 4 ft.) w\ir be extemled 20o feet to the new ^^.'

channel, and the brick sewer 2 ft. in. x 3 ft^. iii. at Eastern Avenu^ willj-equire

to be extended a distance of 1 50 feet and a^brick head provided at its entrance

into the new channel. The number of private drams cannot be eaiimated, but

they will not exceed lU. \

13. The piles sliall \« cedar, sound and sj^raight, and free from all projecting pning

knots, 30ft. long and lOin. across at ^e small end. They shall be tree from all

injurious defects, and shall be inspected by the Engineer, or by an inspectoB

appointed by him, and all defective piles shall at once be, removed from the

works—piles shall be flatted on the four sidt-^, the flatted sides shall be- cut

parallel and carried down as far as 12 inches Square will go, which must be at

least \H feet, they shall be driven pluinb and in ^ood aHgnmont, making a close

tight joint, and shall be driven so that not more ^han 12 inches need be cut from

their top. The top of piles when driving shall be protected by a heavy iron ring

to prevent injury tg the pile, and when, in the opinion of the Engine* r in charge,

'X

W
(I

^4'

m
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it is neceaHAry, thny shnll be thwl with an iron nhoe, of pattern provided hy the

Departni^'nt, weighing not I088 than 2() Ibn. ; when .this is not neneHaary they

Bhail he nliglitly pointed, the end o( pile to bo blunt. No piles'Hhall be driven

less than lU feet below the bottom level of th« channel.

Cbanu^l pilM

AQcbor pilM

il"/

i-

w
I.

14 All piles injured by driving, or tioijiid defective or unsound at the time of

driving or afterwards, shall bo removed' and replaced by a sound pile. * ^
I'). Anchor piles shall be driven as shown with an angle of 15 dogrees from

the vtfrtical, the length shall be the same as c|iannel piles before npeciKed, shall

he secured to channel piles at lower linos of whalings, either with iron tio-rods or

by rock elm ties bolted to channel piles, if rock elm is used the ties will be

notclied and bolted to each pile in the row. Two anchor piles are considered

RUtficicmt to hol<l the piling, but should it be necessary three piles will be driven
;

the stability of each shall be further secured by land ties, one tO each pile laid

t>arnllel to the face oi the work at>d bolted to the piles, as shown.

10. Anchor [>ile3 must be flxed and secured before filling at back of chan'ne

piles. The Coutractot will till in all open spaces between piles by driving

pme sheet piles of th« necessary thickness to till the opening, longitudinally aii4

transversely. .
'

17. Hock elm wuling pieces 12 x inches shall be provided and placed on

both sides of piles, as shown on plan, piles to be prepared to receive the walings
;

-no open space will be allowed beiwben the wales and piles, walings to be tiolted

to piles, as shown. The bolts to bo placed .')l't. 6in. apart and 1 in. diameters

with so^d heads, threads machine out, and provided with nuts and oastiron

washers. The washers at joining of wales to b<» 5in, diameter. Walings to be

scarfed ut joinings ami joints broken. The low«>r line of walings shall be placed

at zero l^el of the Lake, and the upper level face of the upper iine of wales
*'"'

.

' shall he square, with the head of piles when sawn ofF at its proper level ; and u

rock elm cap shall be secured to, wales and piles wi^n fin. rag bolts, '20 inches

' long, as sh*wn. Iron rod» securing channel piles to anchor piles shall be of a

fibrous and tough quality, equal to the best Swedish, and capable of standing

a strain of 5(),(KH> lbs. per sq'uare inch, sectional area. They shall be l^ili.

diameter, ends'upset, and have full diameter after thread is cut; they shall be

tbreuled at both ends. Threads i'n rods and nuts to be machine cut, the rod to

fit/tightly into nut. All rods and nuts with imperfect threads shall be rejected.

Walings

Returning
pil»<8 at
openings

V

Oonneotina
t>ile8 with
bridges

r^

ThVwoshera to be Gin. diameter and |in. thi<

, 18. O^^lhe completion of portions of the work rfie tops of piles shall be

sawn off square to the height of the roadway. Return piles at openings into old

channel as shewn ; these piles shall be used as supports for bridges for ordinary

traffic ahd for railway purpo808.they shall be dHven with a 2,200 poimdhammeri

afxdl^Q such limit of resistance as may be approved by the Engineer.

'

19. All piles shal^'be marked before driving is coumienced, and in no case

shall they be cut off IJnefore the liint^^of resistance is app^tj^d by the Engineer,

20. When chatli!el~piles are connected with foundation piles o(/the King
Street and (^rftnd Trunk Railway Bridges, the waling shall be extended and

secured to tiridge pier^,.and shoi^d the piling from piers to bridge be insufficient

' . ,Ljiti^s^.a^..aL,jia^^ia-̂« J-.^ga/A':fei'i^A#^i
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in dopth to inoet tho requiroments of llio (IopiicimmI chttiinol, thoy Rhall he:

removed and repUood by loD^^ur pileM, or, when th» width shiill admit, an oiitttide

row of piles shall be driven.

21. Tho walingH shall he extnn<\n(J across liridK'^ I'ilos an<i -firoperfy secured^

and, if noo«s<iitry, a row of piles Hhall^he driven at ri>,'ht angles to the fatte of the

work abutting the sidns of the bridge foundations ; uups will not be requned in

this case. V

22. Should it he fouiKl during the progress of the work that shale exists in 't"''''

'•quantities at places on' the river, nuking it iuipossilile lo drive piles, the Con-
' tractor shall in this case sink cribs to the depth ro()uired, in accordance with

Plans to be provided l>y the Engineer. The cribs to be tilled in with stone, and

properly secured and connected with aitjuining piles.

:J3. Tendei-s hav.i b.«en H,»k.Ml Uh- by the Committee on Works for the P'lo«
^"JJ*',**°i!niuff

delivered on tho ground, ami should the (^Mnlniitee decide to aooopt separate

tenders for this mitturiul, the L'lty will furnish the same to lite Contractors for V
piling at cost* '

24. Ii is advisiiblti that the. Con tract or, before tendoring for this work, should Exntniniitlou

make u thorough exumiutition of the ground, the material to be dealt with in d;u.,bytiie

excavation, as well as the bridges specified to bo removed and rebuilt, and the oo""'*'''"'

site of new 8t;ructures.

25 SpeciHcation of work and material required in the erection and oora- Hridcos

pletion of bridges at (ierrard Street and Elastern Avenue.
".• » I.

•

26. 'ilie present structures at ^Eastern Avenue and Gerrard Street (tbeprnsont

plans of which will be submitted) to he removed and rebuilt at Oerrard Street. "*'""*"'^"

The 53 foot spans for both bridges will be reconstructed as shewn, as marked >

A. A., anti the two 45 foot spans from both bridges will cover spaces marked B. °
.

27. The Contractor will take doivn the present bridges at Gerrard Street Taktui^dowa

and Eastern Avenue, and remove the material to the 0ite of bridge at Gerrard

Street ; shall rebuild the same in accordance with Plan No. 6. The Contractor

will provide all new material, both wood and iron, required for the proper

re-construction of the bridges.

28. AH material used in the bridge! must be sound and free from all deifecta J'

that will in any way weaken the strength of 'the structure. Speciiioation for

truss bridge to be erected at C.C., will apply to the abova works.

29. Specification jof works and material required in the'ereotion of a Queen Bridging

Truss bridge at Gerrard Street crossing, channel marked C.C. in Plan. }-

30. The work shall be ez^ecuted according to drawings, the dimensions of
jj^^^^j^j ^ ,

which shall be strictly adherfkl tol , ;
work

31. ^The foimdatioii of the bridge shall be piled as shown, piles to be white FpgDdation

<9ak or rook elm equal in size to 12in. x 12in. ; if required, each pile to he shod

with a wrought iron shoe weighing 20 lbs., and 'to be driven with a ram weighing

-V not less than 2,200 lbs., and to be driven to such limit of resistance as the

prHKent
bridges

^

•

ii

'V.

^^^M=S*^ir^ .

I-:-
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Quality of
ttiob«r

PloorinR.
manner of
laying

Iron work

Engineer may oomlder neoewary. All piloi to ht> marked b«for» driving ia

oommence<J, an.l in no.oas.e ihall endn h« out oft' until inntruoted and th« limit

of reiistanoe approved by th« Engineer.

32. The timber to be used in bents and bridjron "ball con»i»i of good, Round,

white"pine, baving a elear straight grain, and free from Hapwood, loose or dead

knots, wanes or otber symptoms of decay. It shall be sawn square, and ewsh

piece must mea»uie full dimensions it represenU. The sills of bents and pile*

w .
"

, , to be morticed an<l tenonod, pinned and rag bolte<l, all mortices and tenons are
Workmansbip

^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ accurately fitted ami to be secured with liin. white oak pms

driven thrdugh tenon. Felt to be laid between sill and piles, and the whole

white leaded or tarred before they lire put together. All joints of truss and

ben tn ^o be white leaded.

33. The bridge to have a 3in. camber, fl>or 'beams and stringers as shown,

Ind covered with two thicknesses of plank 2in. laid upon 3in. breaking Joint. The

planks shall be laid, giving the road a slight crown sufficient to allow the water

to run off, and means mu«t be provided tor its escape. Beams to be bolted to

cords as shewn, and the stringers supporting planking to be properly seqjired.

The walks to be miseil 4 inches above the level of roadway

34. All iron woj-k to be of the best quality, equal to Swedish, the elastic

train of which shall not be less than 2r.,000 lbs. per square
,

inch of sectioijal

area, and the brcHkiug strain not less than 50,00() lbs. per square irnih sectional

area, vertical rods ends to be upset ami threaded at both ends the full si^ of

the rods, the threadn to be miichine cut, clean, and to fit tightly into nut,

nuts to be hexagonal in shape. <;ontractor will -provide and fix all rastings as

shewn, for which detailed drawings will be provided; provide two cast iron

washers for each bolt, washers to be one diameter of bolt in thickness and three

'

diaineters of bolt in diameter.

35. Generally, in every respect the work to be carried out to the satis-

faction of the Engineer.

36. Bills of quantities with size of bolts required for the different works will

be given. .
, t

37. Contractor will give a price per 1000 feet ,B.M., and per lb. for iron

(wrought and oast) for beam structures over 20 foot openings. See drawing.

Cpmbinatlon 38. Specification for Combination Truss Bridge to be erected ovei- channel

iruBB bridges
j^j. gerrard Street and Eastern Avenue, as shewn, will be 125 feet span and 129

feet from centre to centre of end pins, with 20 feet clear width of roadway^.and

H two 6 feet footways. ' ^^
39. The timber used in upper cords,^y^ trusses, and compression braces

Bhallbeof the best quality of white pine, free from all defects. Floor beama

to be white oak of good and approved quality, and, as shewn, extending from

outside to outside of footway.? as shewn on plan. String»»r8, 4 x 12 inches, laid

24 inphes centre and two double wows of stringers for street railway tracks, laid

as shewn, lengthways of bridge supports; each stringer shall extend from beam

to beamf having a lap at each end tb« width of the beam. The flooripg to bo of

' Workmanship

QaantiiiSB

Beam struc-
tures

Q^aliter of
timbsr

^ringers for
-' street rail-

' way tracks

J!
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a Kood quality of pino, lal<l in two thioknei.ii«», the lower plank.. V> »>• lhr««

inohei thtck nn«l tho iippor two inuhon thick, to li« lal<l'iqna^o with the hrlilge*

Uroiikinii joint, an<l hoth thioknt'BHea to ba •ooiirod tT» lloor beama with wrought

iron apikfn (i«von inohcn in I«ngth. i

^

4(». The footway Khali h« rained four in«h«« above the Ie»el of tho ronlway "oo^way.

and ltti«l with two incli'plnnk; and th« railing, a* nliewn in plan, ahall be Hrinly

iiooured by wrought iron braoon. The po»t» to b« l>oxed and bolted to beams * •

and bolted to raila with } inch iron bolta.

41. Tho lower cords and tension inembern. piiu and bolfii tdiall be of **»• IljUJoj^.^j^j

best qunlity, o<iiial to the best Swo.lith, and have an ultiraate Htnnglh of notj tMU

leBB than .')(VKMlibB. per dquare inch; sectional aroa, and the oliiith- limit not

lens than 26.(H)() Ibn. per HJiuaro inch of sectional area, and will \u- 8U>).jeot to thei

following trsts: specimen 4 inch thick to bend flold 9<) de«. aronnd 1) inch

cylindei without fracture) »iars IJ inch square to bend double, cold, without

fracture. l/)n>fitudinal rods Hhall bo carried from Hoor beam to floor beam, and

Iron braces from beam to beam. . .

42 The upper ends and end braces to ba built up, and cast iron keys to be K"y». *W«.*o^

used lit the joinitips ; cast iron shoes shall be provided to reojKTe the ends o'

the wooden members, detailed plans of which shall be provided.

43. The top conls ond end braces to be covere<l with corrugated g*'vttniiedCwu«»t^

iron to protect Irt-idge from weather. '"'"

44. All the timbers and iron must be of the sixeandPdiraeiisions shown on

plans and details furnished by Engmeer.

45. Foundations to V)e built as shown on plan, the face, piles of channel

forming the breast of the bridge; and pilos*ln rows at right angles to face piles

shall be driven and anchored as shown on plan. Piles' shall b<^. white oak, and

of a length sufAcient for the purpose required ; they shall 1)0 about 3t) feet (any

pile over thi'i shall be oon-idered as an extra) ; all piles shall be driven to such
^

depth and to such limit of resistance as may be necessary in the opinion of the

Engineer to carry the weight of bridge.

46. The foundation piles shall be driven as shewn in rows of three piles'

each, and at an anala to face of bridge, and four rows of two piles each, joined

from the inside ends of trestle bridge, the whole to be braced with rock elm o^

oak ties bolted to piles from outside, and in such' a mantief as to preclude the

possibility of any movement in the foundation
,

"

47. Construct trestles throughout as shewn on Plan, the trestles for com Tresiles

bination bridge and the neighbouring Queen trusses to be connected by bracinf

as shewn . The sills of bridges shall rest on and be secured to piles for founda-

tion, and the space from the underside of 8i\l to the level of the surface of the '^^

road shall be filled in with Portland cement concrete, in the proportion ofone of

cement to three of sand and three of broken stone or gi'aveh ,
*

*

48. The combination bridge shall rest upon four castiron chairs, which sij
Bridge sen

upon white oak, firmly secured by bqlts to trestles, as shewn.

P

, Foundailon
piles

-i

/-*
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fouuilatlAn
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ktlAni be orihN hllnd with tonci.

ii« for fouii'UtiQiu will b« rvcciTMl. Ilia fir»t sh*!!

Orib work

Manoary

Hehadul* '

pricra

Quantities

I'ald for by
' lineal loQt

M. 'I1^»< tiinl.er In oril^ to l>i» white {.irie, 12m x IJiii., nqunre on aidi^i »od
•n<Ji, »ritl HI... X l()in..n<nmr« in ti.>K, prnj.nrly frHine.l, fiilf.l with »Unif§, »nd
uiik 4 fiitii below th.- hntioni of chiitinol ; thn oribn raquired will be M feet oub«.

frljf 'lli« •ecoii.l tlmU be lurtHonry. The maiionry will be of the olsan ktiowti
M nncOmM.'(| rtibbloi no nton.' to be ou than H inch«M in .l.-j.ih, ani they must
be laid upon tli<>ir imtui-ul b(j.U. Ilcaileni anil utrelolierH will Im u««<l ii,lti^rn«tely

the fount) r to b.; not lt'«» than IH in«.-h«'s lon^ on the laoe.and niuat eztunU 4 fe^t
back into the tvall ;, the BtictolnTH i;hall de a( leaat 2 feet « inchea longin the taae.
and oxl.Mi.1 two Coot iiUo th«( Wall; the backing in all oaae* tQ be vqual in thl0k'
W«-»a to th.. fare- atnnea; tho whole work to be lai.l in Portland cement iijortar,

mail* (roin on«< part of cnient t<Mhreo parta'of clean aliarp land, IhnrtHlghly
iuixe«l with water. The ntono naed ahall bo gootl aound free or luue atq'ilipKvk'n
from n <|iiany

;
they ur« to be di08»ed on their beda, and vertical jointij'wia tp

form \ imh joint, which miiHt overlap at leiiat 6 incheH the joint below it} the
faces will be le|t rom^b.'aa taken fiom the quarry ; out

1 4 inch chisel draft about
all oorners. The bridge ai-aia are to be. I^J'itiches deep, in length the width of
the wall, with I \ inch prqj.-cticms, and the wiiUh 3 feet, tool dre«A»<l, ohauifen-d

^"
ohiael'tlrNfted and clamped together, and properly secured to abutmeut8, and
the wh<)lci Work 'iiej(itly pointt|<^whero expoaed to view. - , • .

.)2. Contraotora wilKj;ive a price for the two clashes of work iu the Hchedule
sheet attached to this Specijlcution. The approximate <piaiititi«iH required in
each orib or abutm.mt wlll/b.- as follows: limber, l(M),(Miu feet B.M.; stones
fi.'itoiae; masonry, 7t() cubic yards.

53 The hvUlin^ will b« pai<l for by the lineal fool, measured from centre to
centre of tlie end pins, (and the pric6 pai<l will include the cost of the bridge
erected ready for trafHc./ «

"4<i

iron work to
Uu palu ed 54. All iron work must have on^ obat of iron oxide paint mixed with boiled

!. ti«»»®«d oil before election, and one coat when erected.

'"voJi""
''°°''

^^- '^''* '^"°'* vinkjal britlge to have one priming coat of white lead apd a
final coat of red oxilleXo agree with iron work.

Mstfirlal Hi; rpi ,, 15b.
1
he Contractor to fihd all material, erect floor, and complete the bridge

rea^y for use. \

^^ap'provid by
^'

* ^^'^ "^'"''*' "*" *l*® ii»i^erial and workmanship to bo approved of by the
euglneor Engineer and the work complet-'d to his satisfaction.

Swjarateien- 58. TJie Committee on Works prefer that separate tenders should be
^'^ °' receive.! f^ the erection of bridges^ foundations, etc., complete ; one tender for

the whole work.

69. 'M. Contractor is particularly requested to fill In the prices in the
8chedul<><attttched to this 8pecilication.

— ^ -^~ -~

iers for
bridges

/
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aUNMRAI. roMDITIOMI.

J.\ ^['.r"***
'"" '" ''" '*'"'"^'"' "'"""'Ix'W «« tli« Drawi.iK. »nd Plan. ur.wi..-, wa

•xhibl(o.rih th« City Kti)rin"Or'H < (flloft at ||,., tUtw of tlin t ikiii^ of tli« IVn.lor*, »"'•"•

ornuflli 9tli«|-HaM inny >« ruini-thi^ I by him from tliiu. to tiiiin during thoir
prOgPONM.

2. 'I'bo (Jontraotor to ctmimonoH tJi« worlcH uml carry tbom on at whftt*v«r <'"'""'•«>'••-

point or pointHUK tiio City Kn^m.-or may -liroot
; but no part of tbeiu .ball ht, "Z'il*ufon

und.<rt«kon witbout bin writton onlftrn. An-I tb« timo for (!oinpli.tik>n, mnniion^d "' """'"

" eUowboro jioroiii, Hiiall 1)- (!oiuput(..l froa tbo .kto of tint (liNt of iiuob or.l«ir«.
TI»o (.'oninwtorHbitll not fiil.w upon miy privUo property, for tb« purpo^o of
oarrying ot\ the workH, nptil uufAoii^Kl »o to do in writing by tb.i (Jity KiiginoiT.
And h« Hbii^I givo duo aixi -tulHoiout notio« t<i all (Jtnupanios, miob wt Ua.lvvay,
(Jus, or WiittT, »Ho., of birt iiit.mtKm to eiitoft upon tli»ir proiuiit«w or intMrfurM
witb Ihoir workH. »•» will bo bold ivspousiblo for all damage oaiued by nogloot
to protoct, in a propor mannori tbo works undor oonntruotion by biin. And tif>

bnil artbrd ovory facility for public and private trailio iioros* and around moh
work-*, wbotbor uirectod so to d<» or pot by tbo (Jity Kiigin«,»r.

3. The wholo of tbo inatorml nuppliod, and work exeovitod, «haU b» lb© M,t.i^i«i ^d
bost o' thoir lospontivo kin<lM, and tba City llnginoor itiiall bo at iiborty to

J',"i'',^,"'*"*'''''
rojttdt, aii(i caiiHod to bo romovod from tba work, all matorial whioh may in h>»

•"'• of by eu"*

judgment bo dofoctivo; or inMuflicioiit in cpmlity ; an<i ho hUaU aUo have the
"'"""'

power to ordor and onlbrce the diiobarge from the works of any foreman or
otbor •'inploye.- of tbo (.'oiitraotor, should ha ooniii<ier him unlit for his duties, A

j V
or in any rospt^ot olijfotioiial.lK. - V '

-

.?•
4. I'nnious lo tlio ooju.uoncouioni of tlio work tha Ungiuoor will givo the BettliiKolu

linos and levels for tbo sauio, and Ibo t'ontraotor will thoroaftor bo hold iMspim '"'"" *'"*

Bible for tbo cornwt canymg out of tbo works, a(!Cordiin; to such linos and
*
\^

^ovols, until tboy tiro coinplot.-d and taken otJ" bis bauds.
""^

r>. Tba tJoutraotor to reserve aii<l set aside for the iise of the City, froo o* Mm«riai tp b.<

cost, all bricks, gravel, sand, surplus earth or other material fouii.I on "th-^ linos
/"*""^*"'

of tho works, and not ro.piirod for lilliinj in or oitior purjios h oouii.iot.i I tly^rH
with, and to deposit tho same wbo^•e diiocted by the (Jity Kngiii-wr, within a -

distance not eicpedinghalf a milo, and no matorial shall be otborwiso ijispoiol
of, or carted oil the works, without tlie order hi writing of the City liiiginoor.

6. All insufficient and defective material will bo rejected, and muit be
immediately carte<I oti- the groun.I at tbo expense of the Oontrmitor ; and the "iniuTuole't
City Engineer shall have full power, after giving tho Contractor tw nty-four

'"*'"''*'

hours' notice thereof, in writing or otherwise, to substitute other bricks or
materials, and to cliarge the ditfarenco m cost, if any, to the Contractor, deduct-

' *

ing the sarnie from tiio amount of his estimate.

7. AJiy increase or diminution in the quantity of work or materials herein jy^
specified or provided, shall be added to or deducted from the amount of the "Stloa'o"'
Contract, agreeably to the rates atid conditions specified in thw Slch»,h.|> ^^

'iu^utitioB

Prices attached to this Specification.

Si

n

Hclie lal« for
eitra work.

§•»
:

-ae^i.
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Kilm ttotk

^^ Lllr'^^j-;

wr nff hy .f .M Uy Kn«inW .hdl br ,.iii.l for woorUins to .p,«ld *gr«w«*^^
wri.inK. or l.y uu',,nurnuo,J,, «„,| o„ .ho Sd.cdul. of I'rU... .tUohtTto thU
."pwiflr.tion. which .hull tJnu p.rt <if thi* IVn.l.-i^nn.l (,'«.Ur»ot.

•"^l-
•»•«-•

f-
'

'•' foner.M,.or .y,II ,„Hi„ul„ i„ ^,k,.| working order, .nd^n omnpUU
•- r.,..ir. t"' wlK>l^ of i\J work. ttlK.v« .|...orih..l, for lw«l,« month, fro,,, th«

, mit e. on W ork.,, ,..«^,rtheU.H, to h»v« (?.II ,.oW«r cI„ri„M th« Mi.I period of
twelve mnnih. '' '

Tondart

ri«iiii niul H|H>
vtfloelloiii

Inttrpretkflon

LavaU

Hettlnffoot
and Keeping
convot

CoiApatatlon
4>f qualities

Contraetor to
Srovlde ma-
trials and

labor

Kt. The ien.h./ftre to he m»<l.. .. per tended form Attaohed, and n.u.t b«m.d« to c-ovor X\/s vo,i of the com,.lotion of ihe work in every re.peot inaccoManoo wi I li^i* Specification, and Drawings/

II
.

The Contract to compri.c the forn.atiof^ .n<i co.npletion of the .erera/work* .hewn by .hM'lan., Section., Drawing^ and 8peoifld.tlo«, referred t0.Such DrawingH and Npeoi/lcaiion. ath to ho c4).i.Jer«d a. explanatory of ea^h
othltr, and .hould anything appear in the one ihnt ie not <le.crihod in the otl,i,r, .

noadTnntng«.hain.e ...ken of any ...ch omlion. Shouhl •ny di.orep.n,^e.(
however, appear or Hhonid any ini.un.Ier.lari'ding.ari.e m to the meaning/and

^

import of the .aid Spociflcation. or l)rav,h,g./or about .heq.iality or dimen.ion.
of the tnateri.l., or the due and proper eiecutfon of the works, or as to the
mea,urement or ,,nantity «n.l vnh.ation of tL wa,k. executed under this Con
tract, or nH extra, thereupon, or de.lucf,,,, therefrom, the .Ame .hall be
explained liy the n,y E„gi„o„r for the tin/e being, and thi. explanation .hall
be final and bin.lmg upon the Contr^tor , U\ thp Contractor .0 to execute the
worK according to .uch explanation, an.l Without charge or reduction to or fW>m
the Contract, a. Uie City Engineer shall ay.e...

12. The leveU and meanurement. frJm which the section, and plans of the
groun. are mnde are .upposed to be cor/ect, but the Contractor is to verify the
.«me shouhl he think fit so to do, «» ho/ will be held responsible for the conse-
quences of any error contained therein, /)r omiHsion therefrom.

^
13. The Contractor is to set out Jnd keep correct the works in every par

ticular, according to the drawings he/ein Hpecified, or Mich other drawing, as
may be supplied, or the directions that he may receive from lime to time, and
to beheld responsible for the correctness of the same throughout the whole
term of this Contract. '

1 4. The written dimensions on/the Drawing, arc in all eases to btf preferred
to the scales in computing the quantifies.

^
16. The Contractor shall pr</vide and be at the expense of all materials,

labour, carnage, implements, tackle, machinery, and other matters and thingil
of-every de.cnpt.on, that may ie requisite for executing, constructing, carrying
on and completmg the works, and shall pay the wage, of all artificer, and
labourers employed in the work.
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•
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Ifl. ThoCotid'itolor to piiynll ffim niui c<iiii|i«iiNati(itiii ooiMirriiiK l»y rvMtciii o'**?""*"* <»*

th« .•x»ouU..ii of thn .VMittl work-, Hi|,i to ,|oliv.T itt th«* utWm of l\f> Cily ^C^,'^th,S^'"'

Biigint»«rfl<>r(iil«)iiiM In writing Irotii thf |»r«»|i«r mitlioriliwa tlml hU puhliti And
|.rlviit.. wiivs, iitnl nil proiiorty, |iiivlnu mni woj-ki., or iliinj(^ tliMt nifty Ii^ji^Im <<ii

<ll«t(iptM..| Of ir^juicl hy tlix Miiiti workx, h»v<« Ik-hii |.io|i..rly iimilt* (toiul nnd nil

f x|i<Mm4'N ami tlfiimiMlM III ri'»|»i»ol tlifirof |tHi.| hy tin- ('oiurHOior, Uloro |iiiy-

HI**!!! Mhall lio iiiudn or tlio IImhI Imliiiioe i4u« to dim lor iImi work« undwr lliia

<'utitiit{it, KM hni'iMiiMflttr nuMitioiiinl.

17. ThM wii« of tl^ «iitii« lino ol workn. until tiivir conipUtion. U to h,„,.,„,„,„u,
r«iiiain with t)i« Contmctor mi<l1ii» iiiir<%tics, und th« vniil Conrmotor and liiii

''>f •'<-<y".>ni«,

MiiN'tum •tmli ho hold ll...v»'mlly i«-H|HmHihU< lor all iwoidMntn HriMJiiK Iroin lh»«
''""'«"" •^•

incliMiHM.oyol tli« w.<iilh.r, Und -jfrin«i., ||w.b, iail or »prin« ttuAmU iu« or -L-
Hrv, •(^ulfnutiit ol enihanknifirtM, Uuity ooiintriiction^ or any othor chuiih wli»t- \
H«N<vPi,Mud filmrg.uhle^ for any tiling Ihnt muy ho hIoIaii, rt-uiovo.l or d«t»troy«d,
Hiul h« nhMJI abo Ji.» Jul.l roH|.oiuJh|i- lor lU*- milking «ood of i|kll dunmK*^ and
dnf«ot» oooaHioiu'd hy cuii-Icmiiomm, <h«lU;it.ncy oj" *iriittiinj, It'iioiinf, wutohing or
liKluing, wln'thor lo ilu, HUid \»orkH or to ilio tt.Uoining huildinK»« »iid |>ruiiiia«>«,

from hador iiiMnniliMit „, t.-riuls, hi.l workiuuiihliii., or any oiljj.r i-iiimo wliat^o
ev«r, und wlu-thcr midi diiniugo <ip »t«d<'«!lii may ho or nii^rht havo l>»'«n »lim;ovor«Mi
during tho |)ro^ioi.M of tho Hald workn, or in «!on-«*i|u«nco th«io«)f, or iihali iippoar
or ho known aUor tho foinplvtion thereof, or whtsthttr |>Hymont may wholly or
|)urtially liuvo ho.ii miido, or (|io woik*. a|.|.royo<» oa ftii|»|)OMod to havo hM«n
J»roi.orly <lone

; and tio o«rti»icat« or H|.|.roval of any work hy any oflloer of tha
Corpoiution, or miy n.oiid.or of Hiich Corj.«iiution. Hhall ofFect or pwyudice tlio

right of tho Hiiid Corporation uguiimt the iJontrHotor, or ba connidored or h«ld
at at ull conclu8iv«' an to iho »ulHcionoy of any works or inatori«lii.

IX. And in cane of any uction,,Kuit or procoodings being brought or takpn
ag«in«t tho Coinm.ttoo on WoiIcb. or tho Corporation of tho City of Foronto, or *"ifoTo/BoVr.l
any of thoni, or any of their otHooru or servant*, in reajiect of any suQli danutgo
or dofoctB, or any loss, (IdiMuge, or iiyury by reaHon thereof, or ConHoquont there-
upon, the <o„ti„ctor Htiull fully imioinnify them, an<l each of thom, thorolroin,
and forthwith pay to him or them all comIh, charges, damageH, aixl exponuoH
which he or thoy hhali or may have booji put to or hiivo hiourrod in rofwenoft
thereto. .And the »uid Committee on Works may, if ihey Bhallsee tit, com
ptomif'e any such action, suit, or ^ther proceeding, or any tfluim iii*respoct of *
any such duniage as aforesaid, 6n' such torm>. as they shal^ think tit; an<t the
Contractor atiajl theroupon foK^hwith pay to tli*m the sum or sums paid b/ the
CoEftmitlee upon the ocCassion thereof, and shall, in every case, pay to them
such Bumor sums as shall *uUy indeiunily thom, according to tho pre.sent
stipulation. And it shall fa^ competent to said Cpromitteo to deduct the
amount of all such damages, an^he costs thereof, out of any money «4ue or too
be^mo duo from them to the said Contractor on this or any other Contract.

1 V;

\,

T '
.

'i'

19. Should the City Engineer require it, for his more perfect satisfactloh." - ~
,. 1 . ,

' Openinc tar
36 ol this Contract, axftuiiuati

til© Contractor ahall, at^ any perio(| during the continuance
make auch openings, and to such extent, through any port'of U.» ^^\.\ yorkff

uatiou

,,„ ^„, „..,. ^ „„>,„ o^roin.. miuugii any pare oi r.no !ta\i\ yprKO, aS
tpe City Engineer may direct, and which he shall make good again to the satis-

I ' i-

>l I
4 . It -> ».£j^& ' *m
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Contract not to4

or underlet

faction of the City Engineer, or olhor HqHiorized offlc«r. >.Shoul,l th« workx be
^un.l faulty in any rospoot, tl.e wholo of tlif. expennos thorohy incurred shal! be
defrayed by tr.e 'Contractor; but if otherwise, by the Corporation.

20. The Coutra'ctor not to nsHJjin or make over this Contract to any other
,,

person, nor to underlet to, nor to make a .sub-contract with, any workman or
workmen for I he exeoutio.. of any part thereof, or any ot.her work appertaining
thereto, without the permis.sion of the roH.mittee on Works ; but to employ his
;Own workmen for the labor thereof, who ar^ to be paid by him m wages by the

^
day Andm case tlie L'-ntractor assignn or mak*s over this Contract, or under-
lets or mak'e.s a sub-contract contrary to this agreement, he shall forfeit^ to the

. 8a,<l Committee a sum to be asses.sod by the City Engineer, and which shall be
. domed iKjuidated atid ascertained damages, and may be recovered by action or

deducted by the said Com.i.ittee from any^im or sums due or to become due to
Orutuitlesnot th« ««"! Contractor un.ler this Contract or otherwise howsoever ; and'should theto be given Contractor or his ,.;ient ,uire nny gratuity to any officer of the Corporation, the
^' said Committee sluill be at liberty to determine thisC'ontract. an<l tbpContmctor

shall forifit to the said Committee the ai,«, so assessed as liquidated damacres
for the non-performance of this Contract..

°

B War^wCH. .-' *'^'" Pa'-t"f If'® "•"'•k««haM be altered from that shown on the Drawing?
adherence t., or descrihe.l in this SpeciHcation, without the express Sanction of the City

Engineer; but shoidd it be <Ieemed expe.lient by the Committee or by the City

,
^"«'"*^er, at any time while the works are in hand, to ihc ease or diminish the

Alteration of
*'"«"«"""'' /l"""tity <>' material or work, or alter the situation or l.-vels, <,r vary

work. etc. *"« fo'm "r «Imiension8 of any part of the said Work, they or either of theiu shall

^ ,
have full power so to do, and to onler and (lii-ect any sugh incr<-ase, diminution,
or alteration to be ma.le, ami that without in any way vitiating o. affecting this
Contract

;
and the Contractor sjiall in pursuance of such order and .jiieceions as

^

he may j-eceiv^ in writing, but nor otherwise, execute the works ther-bv ordered
an<I directed, an<l in conformity therewith, and the difference in exi,en8e occa^
sionedbynny such increase, diminution or alteration so ordered, and dhected
shall be a.lded to or deducte.l from the amount of this Contract, as provided hi
elau-e 7, and the Engineer shall osceriain the amount of such additions or
«*eductions

; but if any extra, additional or different works be proceeded with or
executed by the Contractor, without previous orders given ip writing under the
hand of the City Engineer, no charge for the same will be allowed.

.

* 22. The Contractor shall deliver' to the City Engineer a weekly accomU of
sijch extra or omitted work, duly ordered in the manner hereinbefore mentioned,
si^ed by himself or his agent; and such account shall be paid in full within one

^11 V

^calendar month, or such period as the City Engineer may direct, upon the City
Engirieer's certificate of its correctness, and no claim whatever will. be enter-
tained for works not included in such weekly account.

Expedition in oo t-u /-. "^ ''

cariyingon 16. 1 he Contractor shall commence and carry on the works with dueewor B
diligence and^s much expedition as the Committee or its authorized officers
may require ; and in case theXV>ntractor aha'l fail to do so, or shall neglect to
provide proper and sufficient materials, .or to employ a sufficient number o

Wrif ten •orders.
/for extras

Weekly ac-
- oolintof

extriis, etc.

.iXEte««^^$^ix&#.'xr^^&4^
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worknion to execute tl.o work« wliich ho slmll Le ordered to •xeo.ite, with the
diligence or tlie despatch rc(,„ir«Ml, then either the sal. J Committee or the bity
Engineer .hail b« at liberty, an.l are heiei>y authori/od. to empkiy other Opn •

tractors or workmen, an.l to piovido the neoe.sary inateriaJB, and to charge Le
extra expenses inourreil thereby to tlio account of the Conti'actor, and to .Jedufit
the same frorti any sum or Miins ,hie, or to become .lue to hiin, under th'is ofor iny other contract witli tli« said i:ommittoo on Works on behi^lf of the^
Corporation. . \

th r^; ^l"**"^
*""^^*''' '""''''*" *"^ '"'•* ^hereof.are, in the judgment of oinegleotoftbe I ity Rn^'ineer, not executt>d or not b.ing executed in a sound or workman- Conf^otor

ike manner, and in all resj.ects in strict conformity with tliis Specification an<l do"*;^r",*''
the Contract of which it is made a part, an<l to his satisfaction the samfe' shall \be mtimated to the Contractor in Writing or otherwise, and in ca<se he refuse to

'

take down, rebuild, repair, alter or amend any defective or unsatisfactory work
or comply with any order he may so receive to th.it ^-ffoct, or in case the works'
from the want of sufficient or proper workmen or materials are not proceeding '

with all the necessarv despatch, then the said Committee on Works ^hail on
report of the City Engineer,: after giving three days' notice thereof to tl.o Con
tractor, hrs agent or foreman, have full power, without vitiating this Contract,

" to take the works wholly oY in part out of the hands of the said Contractor '

and to engagp or empl7,y anyother person or workman, and procure all requisite
materials and implements for the due execution and completion of the said
works

;
and the costs and charges incurred by them in so doing shall be ascer

tained by the City En-ine.-r, «nd paid for orallowed tb the said Committee on
Works by the Contractor? and it shall be competent to the said Committe on
Works to deduct the umoiint of such costs and charges o&t of any money due
or to become due from them to the sai<l Contractor under this or any other
contract, .

25. Should-any materials which the City Engineer shall deem of an inferior
description, or improper- to be used in the works, be brought on the ground, the

^

"mItSial
same shall be moved entirely away therefrom within twenty-four hours after
orders have been given by the City Engineer to to that effect; and in case of
noncompliance with any such orders, the City Engijneer may cause the said
inferior or improper materials to be taken away at the Contractor's expense

;and the«Contraotor shall forthwith pay to the said Committee the amount of such
expense, and also at the rate of $1U per day for any day subsequent to the
expiration of the said twenty-four hours during which the materials shall not
have beea removed, such sum of $10 per day being deemed as liquidated
damages.

26. The City Engineer shall have full power, should he see fit, upon giving Snipenslon of
notice in writing to the Contractor, to suspend the execution of the works, or

^'"^'

any portion of ihem^ and fio extra charge shall be allowed to the Contractoi' in
respect thereof.

27. In the absence of the City Engineer, the Assistant Engineer or Inspector
of the works, or any other persons whom the City Engineer shall appoint to°^S^n"oS*
superintend the works, shall have (subject to the instructions of the City

*»'»»""

1

l|

ij:
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;
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Contraotort
•gent

Date of oom-
pletion of
work

Money rofovi?!
able, etc.

In case of
bankruptcy,
6te.

Enginoor) full pow^,- to rl.cido as to tl.o mann.r oF con,lu<-tin.- and e^^cutinalie Ha... .vorks, m every partioula, an<l the Contractor nl.all fo low the in, uctions or orders of tho i)Pr8on3 so a(.,,ointo.l.
"

I'S. In th», aLsonce from the works of the Contractor, I.Ls a^cnt. foreman or

p der or n,«tr„ct.ons g.von ,o such agent or other ..er.ons by the iity Kngi„eeshall he as h.nd.ng on the Contractor as though given to him.; .If in person

in e 7. '

"" "" '"'•' °' ^''^
'

''^-^ ^^"^""«-'« -'•"^'' t/commenco theane,and to pay wenty dollars as liquid, to<idan,ages for each and every dayh.t any part o tho sai.l works shall reniain unKnishod after that tmie. la inthe event of delay to .he works by reason of strikes or ooa>l.in,.tion on the partof the worknvon e„.ployed, or by any act of the - ommittee on-\Vork8, the CityEngineer wdl allow such additional time as he may deem fair and t-easJnable

30 >A|I ,n^„,v.s-,avable to the (Corporation by the Contractor under any

elTit le /to '''"'"''r\ ^" '""'""' ^•^' '"^'"" '" ^^'^^ '""-''-^ '•^•- •"« ^''"e being.utmed to sue orMh.s ( ontract; or the same may be retained outof any moneys
1^ 'I- or wh.ch n.«y hereaf.er become due from the. said Co„,mittee to theContractor nn.ho. this or any other Contract, or otherwi.>.e howsoever; and theCom.n.t ee on AVV,rk, .hall have full power to withhold pavment of at.y moneylto the Contractor after cucumstances shall have arisen which may give rise tosuch retention as aforesaid, until after disposal or b ttlement of' uch Jrcum

:rw;;,t;:i:'"
^"'^"

•i^

*"^'"^'' "^'^^ ^« "--•'^^-^
«-^r'^-o,

31, It shall be lawful for the eai.> Committee on Works, acting on behalf ojthe q^rporot., n, m case the said Contractor shall fail in the due performance ofany part of the undertaking, or shalH^ecome bankrupt or insolvent, or shall

,r ett."
'

^'f.
^'7 •'«-. - propose any composition with his crellitors for.he settlement of h.s debts, or shall carry on, or propose to carry on his businessunder mspector. o„ |>ehalf of his creditors, or shall comm/any act of baTruptcy and shall no«, m tho opinion and according to the determination of the8a.dC.ty Eng.neer, exercise such due diligence and make such good progress isjuld etjable the works to be efficiently complete.l.ut the time or .n the mlnn^afo^satd to,determ.ne the Contract, so far as respects the performance of the

TanhT :;S C?"T" "'
'^ir^^-'^-^''^^'

'-y - notice in writing under thehand of the City Eng.neer (but. without thereby affecting the obligations
lmb.ht.es and responsibilities of the said Confactor, the wh^le of which shaTr

here nafter mentioned, continue to be ifrforce a. fully ^d to the same extent

th. r* t T' ^^"? "' '^ '^^ <>'ontract had not been so determined, and as ifthe works subsequently executed had been execut-d by or on behalf of the saidContractor and without thereby creating any trust in his favour), and to enterupon and take possession of the said Works, and of the plant, to.ls, and materialsof the said Contractor, and use or sell the same, as the absolute property of theCommittee, ^d all the powers of the City Engineer witl* respect to the *



"
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determination of any doubts, disputes, and difference*, and with respect to th«
settlement of the Contract, and the determination of the sum or sums, or
»)alance of money to be paid to or receivetl from the said Contractor, and other-
wise in respect to the said Contract, shall be and continue in force with respect
to the same aaihough such Contract had not been determined.

32. In the event of the Contractor failin/^ or neglecting for two weeks toW»«e«tob«
pay the wages of the men and teams employed on the works, the Committpe on SJou'iIt^
works, on the representation of the City Engineer, reserves to itself the right

^•^'••'***

to pay all such wages ascertained to be due, and to deduct the amount of the
same from any moneys due or coming due to the Contractor, on this or any
other Contract.

33. The Contractor shall, previous to the first day in each month, hand in to Payment
the Engineer his account for all work during the preceding month, on the
printed form which shall be furnished to him on application, and subject to the
conditions in this Specification contained, the Contractor shall ie paid in manner
following, that is to say: That as the work proceed, and upon the certificate
of the City Engineer, advances at the ratc» of 8a per cent, shall be made upon the
value of the Works executed until their completion ; but such advances are in m
case to be made more frequently than monthly, unless otherwise allowed by the
Cdmmittee on Works; that on' the completion of the work a further advance at
the rate of 5 per cent, shall be made upon such valuation by the City Engineer
and that the final balance of 10 per cent, shall be paid to the Contractor at the

'

expiration.of twelve months, and when the conditions of this Specification shall
have been entirely fulfilled.

34. Provided always, thw no ^vance shall be taken as an admission of the
due performance of this Contract, or of any part thereof, or of the accuracy of
any claim or of any amount of work performed, or in any way limit or prejudice "
the power of the said City Engineer or Committee on Works under this Contract,
anything to the contrary notwithstanding.

35. The plant and materials provided by the Contractor shall be approved pj^^by the Engineer, and shall, in all cases, from the time at which they or any
*"

of them may be brought upon the works and lands ol the Committee, and during
the construction, and until the completion of the wofks, become and continue
the property of the Corporation, and the Contractor is hereby prohibited from
removing the same, or any part thereof, during the' progress of the works, with-
out the consent in writing of the City Engineer ; but no advance of money will .

on any account be made to the Contractor, either on materials or plant.

36. The payments to the Contractor shall be made out of the funds under Payment, on*
the control of the Corporation of the City of Toronto, in their public capacity

; J'niJS}'""'•nd no member or oflScer of such Committee, whether or not a party to this
agreement, is to be personally responsibly.to the Contractor.

37. The Contractor, with two suroties not beipg members of the Counoib Bnrstlea-
will be required to enter into and sign a Contract and Bbnd with the Corporation
in the penal sum of f100,000 for the du6 and proper performance of tfai« Con-
tract. The expense of such Contract and Bond to be paid by the Corporation.

|.:f':
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*»•« «^««»«'"' "f the works herein «et forth muBt be
rorn^, »naf«onthepr.ntedform8 8u|>pJied.bytheCominittee on Works. None other

will be received. "

City Ehglhoer
ftud his
UBiaUntq

• Contractor

3>. Wherever the words "City Engineer*' or "Engineer" occur in this
Sp.o.f,cat.on, otherwise than in clause 41 (finaJ), they shall be taken to njean
the City Enginoer,.h.s assistants, inspectors, or- other officers appointed by himto superintend the works. '

,

^

_
40 Whore Ihjrw^rd '"Contractor occurs in this- Specification, it shall betaken to mean e.thter one ,nmvi4uaLor a firm of two or, more, and the word"

" his " will refer to either one or other. ' V -,,

^'ffiSl.Ta'iJ;, 41. The decision of the City Engineer on all points connected with thisContract and Specification shall be final and cohclusive, whether as to the inter-:^ preta.ti9n of the various clauses, the measuremor^, extra work, quantity, quality,and all other ma ters and things Which may be in dispute; and from hi
'

decision there ahall^e no>a])peaI. »-

CrtTENomBEE'8 0p;.cB,TottoNT6. . (Sgd) R.MACDONALD.
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RIVER DON IMPROVEMENT.

SeheJulf fff QuantUiea and Prieea.

• .Sk,otI(»n 2,

Al'IMUtJtl AIATK

(ilANTITIKS/'

. I'42,s7() „

Linonl t'*»«'t.

«,4ii()

DeSCIMI'TIOS OK WoUKSi
^^ Katks Peu

J

Pricks,

Feet-B.M.

J 21 toise.

I,4(X), o. yds.

Dredging anddisposalof material, haul-l
in;tan<l sj.readinff .cubic yard.

Karth excavation and (lisposal, inclu(i-|

-inju' hauling and spradiiijj
j

"*...••
j

I'din^', including widos, bolts, anchor:
I

piles, stay bolis, &o., Ac, coniplote.. lineal, foot
Piling, inch) ling wales, boUs, anchor!

piles, Slay l)olts, Ac,Ac, with elm ties. "

Hemovarund rebuilding of the Oenard'
iStreet and Eastern Avenue bridges... lump sum ,

Chnstruotii g Queen frui's bi-idge at!

' CJerrard Street, indudingall material ^lineal foot.,
' ohstruoting combination bridge overj

cljt^nel at Oerratrd Street, includin;;'

q^liiiateriaj. .j , "

Constructing corabinntion l)ridge overj
channel at Eastertl Avenue, including'
all material..r ,.

|

«

Piling for bridge fdundations ....... ......lump sura". ..

including excavation,

Crib.s for bridge foundutionij'.

Stone for filling , ;.....

Masonry for bridge abutments .^..

-fioxdrains,inclu<ling excavation, laying
etc' , ;

Brick sewers,
building, etc

Piles delivered on work i^.....

Wrought ir<in.....„.;'......;....^

Wroujght iron ties for anchors..;....... .

Wrought ii|)n for bolts and nuts
Cast iron washers......

Strap irori.... ... ...•;... ....^r.

Wrought il^on shoes for-piles

Excavatioh of shale rock
Timber fqy wales.
Timber for caps (piles)....

Trestle bridg s

FencingJJ'ordinary post. board fencJe ....

Excavati&g material from Qerrard St
and raising roadway...

lin., 2in. and Sin. plai-k.... *

Um feet B.M
toise <2M) ft)....

cul^icyard

lineal yard.

each.,
per ft..

«

_ «

cubic
l,<)0()

yard ....:

ft. fi.M...

lineal foot.

rocp.

cubio'yard -.

1.000 ft. B.M...

.

\

$\ IS

7 00

50
\ M''

2,t()0 ,00

30 Ou

''^:

30 00\

1

I
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.*•»

FORM OF TRNDBR.

Toronto, Noveinb«r 30,, l.f(86. '

« To the CHairman and Members Committee on Worka:
'

I,tljotin(ler»i,rne(l. .lo herel.y offeV to perform the whole of the work, 'and
liiinish'.ill mntcrinlH, hihor, iinpl.-meiitH and topis of every descriptifln necedsarv
U) (-nmj.loU) tho lirofk coiitemi.iated in the annexed speQificanon, in accordance
Willi tru> jilnns, sbocihcations, etc., which have been exaniiried by me at the office
()( tla\(.]ty hngiieer, nnd to conform tf? all the conditions ai)pended thereto at
liind for the pnco^ given bojow, viz. : -

Dksckii'tion of Works

."Section No. '_'! 1.

3.

4.

/. K

u '

X)

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Dredging, disposal of mat(a;-ial, haul-
ing and spreading.. ,.,.

Earth exca\'j»tion and disposal, in-

I

eluding hauling ami spreading .....

Piling, including'wales.anchor piles,
stay bolts, Ac, complete, as per

I plan .^

riling, including walos.anchor piles,
Istay bolts, &c., wi'h elm ties, com-
filete, as per plan...... ........:

(johstructing Queen truss" bridge at
(Serrard Street, complete, as perl

T Ian....... .
I

C instructing combination bridge
over cfhannid at Gerrard .Street,
complete, as per plan
CoWstructing combination bridge
ovfer channel at Eastern Avenue,
coibplete, lai per plan \..
Keriioving and rebuilding bridges
at ^eriard Street and Eastern
Avenuey......^..... ,:.„..,. ."

Beaiorfitruotures over 20 foot open-
ings, titober. ., ^.......

Beam stVuctures over 20 foot open-
ings, iroWork .,....', .,

pubic yard

lineal f"ot.

lumpsum.....

l,()00'ft. B.M..

"23

7 00

.7 50

3000

30 00

. 30 00

2,000 00

2.5 00

10

i

J

I'

"V, M-
_, /

9-ft

4'
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•2^

7 (X)
*

.7 50

30'00

30 00 .

30 00 .

m 00

25 00

10

A
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•If t]f above Tendfir iii^aceepdkbd, «hd the Contract awardod to mfl, I herebjr
agree to fiimi»lwipproved Sulvti(*'ft for tlio completion of the Raid work and to
execute the Contract and Bond therefor wHmi .requented by the City Solicitor,
^nd in the fvent ot default or failure on^^ "part in any particulftr, from any
cause whatever, the saict Corporation »liall Wffat liberty to accept the' next lowest
or any tender, or advertiiie for- now TehdorB ; and I hereby agree to pay to the
said Corporation the ditlerencQ between' the above tender and any greater sum
which they may be obliged to nay by reason of siich default or failure including
the cost of any.advertisement for pew Ten«ler8 ; and to pay to the City Solicitor
the cost of the preparation' of such Contract and Bond; and generally to
indemnify ani\ save harmloRS the said Corporation from all loss an<l damage, cost,
charges and expense, which they may sufTer or be put to by reason of any such
default or failure. \ >

.\nd I propose Mr. of , and Mr.
of » as sureties who are willing to become bound with ,

for the duo performunce of the contract. , ' ,.

Signature I R. Macdonald. •1Address \ Toronto.

We, the undersigned, do hereby offer to become bound with H. Macdonald
in the usual bond for the fulfilment of ai»y contract for any of the works named
in the annexed Speciiioation which may be awarded to him at the prices herein
above set forth.

Signatnre<>fSuretie.\^^^
Macdonald.

N.B.—Unless the " Bona fide '.'^signatures ofsatisfactory sureties are attached
above in their proper places,, this tender .will not be entertained ; and persons
tendering are requested to fill in all blanks ; and should any uncertaiiity arise'

as to the proper ojanner of doing so, the requisite^ infdrmatibn will be given at
the office. ,

•

11 blanks must be carefully filled in, or.the Tenders will be defelarwd "Not
inForm."'

A deposit in Cash, or a*^marked cheque, )>Ayable to the order of the City
Treasurer, for the sum of 14,000.00 must accompany each and every Tender,
*irhicb will be retained until the profusions of By-law No. 962 are complied with.

I

1\

%
-TV

-u

^XT-jg^Pj^
l^^j-

T' -V. M g^ fltfC£\ ^'t5lEJ;^
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ACCEmNCE BY THE(;ONTKA(TrOROF SPECIFICATIONS, COXDITIONS
ETCr., FOK DON IMPimVEMENTS.

8BOT10N NO. 3.

GenJ!Sa;n,;!u!r'ff''7'"''"""'""^
•*"' the following S,.eciH«ation and

'

Oenera a,nl.ticm«, do l.er,.»,y accept ti.ein as part and i)an.pl of the Contract
Jo^t.^.gn«dbyns.ndour«nr.tiesfWrtheJ^^^^^^

t'^^J.J
. Mamni.vo A Maodonald.

ToKO.VTo, Juno lOth, I88T, ,

^'"ntraciora' Siynalur*.

BXTKNT OK CONTRACT.
'

Ln^rsir^^^^^^^^^^ P'-'
r

Oe....ard street Bridge, .he

of bottom of 120 fie* In a Id t o„r.. 7 ''~. '?' °' '''" ^^"^'^' ''"^ » ''''»*»»oi
1
_

;
leet. m addition to tlie above the Contract will include

:

1. Piling both sides of channel as specified.

1'. Filling in at back of piles and grading the roadway a width of I-.5 feet

roadwar""'"*''""
"'"""''"'*' "" ^"^^^"« f^om cuttingi npt required for

4. I{emoval of all obstructions on the line of the work.
5. 1'he woilc will be divided into three sections. S

' ^

3rd Section. ^^-'^Gerrard St,Wt Bridge to the Winoheste^Street Bridge
.k Ihe work shall be proceeded with throughout and «h«llK.
such places on the River as may be decided bv^h!' t

commenced at

completed on or before Ist a^yifloZ^^^^^^^
^'"^^ '•^»" ^^

eheCZ::^:;;:^'^ fr.^...^ sepa^t,

it be decided to accept one^ender ?<fr th^wh^ t^^^ ^'^'°""'

be carried on simultaneously and no o«*
""i^er me work on each section mu&t

until the completion of the whl
'"*"" ^ " '* ''"""'^^-^ «<^-P'«^

The Plans and Profiles show the coiirnA ftf fi,«. - i. ; .
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isapas

^

V

roadway »l,ov« tf,e.^«Hl of the Lake, an.l the depth of l),«,cha„„el below thi.point mth oroH. .eotior, va.l, IlX, foot throughout ; Section, j^o.. I .nil 2 .bowing
the nature of tho wo»k to he done, - . ,

"""'"»

- The following 1. a list of Plan* Buhipltted: ' Vy «

Bria^J''^'

^'^"' "'^^™"'«« from (Vinbhcter Street to Grand 'ttunk Railway-

No. 2. Cros.-sectionB of WinchoHtor iSiia.et. ' .

No. 3. Boring, from Station to .Station 07/

~

No. 4. Plan of Piling.

, No. 5. Altornative Plan of Piling.
.

/^ ^v ^''
,

*• »
.

'

l.".SPBn[KICATI..N' of alt work, of construction and rnaterial required inH nughtemng thv K. v... Don, which oompriso. excavation of Hide .iilU. excavatingand dredging th« n..w cut, and deepening and widening portion, of the oldchannel.comu.g wiihm the lincH of the Btraight.-n'ed channel.

Piling Hide, of channel and n.o formation or roadway« on each mde, and all

- of Ih« river'

'*';'"'"'"''' ""'^ '''' construction andcompretion of the Htraighteninfc " -

lo d^^^^UTZ ^f" "^ ""?
'''f"""'

"''*" ^' '*f««t" throughoUt,,an,l its <lep,h Wi.th and12 (twelve) feot below zero level of the I^ke, a. shewn by Harbor (ommi«.ioner'« 4'U. of'

Bhall b6 placed on each fl.<ie of the new channel ,o form the roa<lwftv. • anv
"*""'"•

' ZllTrTlu ""l"
*»>'-««"'•«*' «hall be „.e,l to bring the embankments to the ^ ^

proper^Ievel through such portions of the channel where the material to teexcavated ,« not sufficient to do so and to form roadways at tl»e.e pointo, and to
fi

1
up, when necessary the old cha.mel of the river, the places of depos t to bem .hrected by the Engmeer. The method of removal may be fey scows, or olterwise, and the manner of carrying out the work will be left to the Contra^Lr " .

•

befoLtH'-i^"!""!;
*'"'"'"^™«»* occurring during pnjgress of excavating; orSn,„in..nbefore the pdes are driven and seoui-ed, shall be removed by the Contractor in the

'""'^'"•"'
manner before specified, for which no extra will be allowecl. .^^ measurements of the work for the 3rd section shall be the actualdeptlAf channel excavated and the width of channel from outside to outside o

"

piles incompleted. The Contractor (or rontractor.) when making his (of

Bhe^ni ^pSr{^°? to t*"
""""^ rojdways on both sid.^f the channel a. ^^^iionotShewn on Plan ho. 2, to be seen at the oflSce of the City Engineer, l-he surface 'J^^'-^'^t

of roadway when completed will be about 10 feet above the zero level of tt! ^^^ut
Lake, an average of abo^t 4 feet above the Don Flats.

/

roadway and fill in old channel, all other material neceas^lh^lrjr^JL^ "^^^^^^^

i»

.;bi

It.
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Wtntar work
ma*•urn

hilli, excepting » .mnll quantity to b« reniovr,! from the Oerrarcl Htrwt mntmnlc-
ment. I hti material to ho>mov««l to Mioh pomt. n. may b«. cletfrmine«l ».y th«
KnKin<.er. To quantity to U, lorrowed cnrt.ot l,« ileflnitely clot^TD-ined on at
prononl.

«»«t.. jH^he tak«n that no .how h« Uepo«.o«l in tl.c embankment., and all fW,Mn
•arch .hall be deposited on the outHJde Mopo« of the embankmervl.. MM-ura-
mentH of qnnntitie. taken from .ide-hill citing, .hall be made in cutting.^
nurn.g tho wmter niontli., however, when it ipay be impo.aib1e to do .0, the
qi...nliti(.. in «mb,inI<M,ent« may be taken for progrea. e.timat*., the Engineer
nlHkin>r «uoh deductions a. h« may think tvece.Hary for .ettlament of embank-
menlJi.

'

7. iVon. borings taken along the line of the now channel, description, of
which arc .hewn on I'lun No. A, if i, q„ite poRsiblo that .mall quantitie. of «A<i/«
(rock) may be fonn.i i.. plac-n aioM;» ihe channel bottom, but not, in the opinion
of the Kn;rin' cr, of H.dlicient ihickneHH to interfere with the op^tion of dredge
or the dririni. of r-ilcN.. Should it, however, be necessary that other mean, be
lakon to remove this M.ale, the Contractor will give a price pftr cubic yard for
ThiB woi^c, the qum.tity to be estimated by measurement after it. removal from

'

the channel. .' .

Natiirf of nia-
tariat to ))•

WtllOVI-.l
fruni I'Utniiel

naiil

AllxwAiicR for

"'d"p!,:I.rof
"•

'
''*' '"'''*' '"'"l"'-*''' for excavating and dredging of channel include, the

mate, i.i
.

cost of r«niovftl and disposal, and the oo«t of excavating .idc-hills an<l from road-
wftye shall include removal, disi)OBHl, and levelling. The average haui is
estimated at l,f>00 feet; should the haul exceed this distance the Con tractor will
be allowed one ct^nt per cubic yard for every KJO feet haul over that distance,
for a distance of l,3(X> feet. ^

^- '''•« ••mbnnkmentH must be carried to a height sufficient to allow for

'"nllii'i!^'"*
"">«'"<-"•> "o tha» on ihe couij.letion of the work the height of Ihe roadway will
agree with th« levels given by tlie Engineer. The roadway U. be graded to an
even surface and the outside slope neatly trimmed The sevo;;*! roads croK.ing
the lin6 of channel shall be graded a. shewn on Plan, with roadway crowned,
with aide channels. Tha Contractoi-s will carry on thi. work with as little incon-
venience to the public as possible, and for this purpose must provide coiivenient
passing places.

10. Should the Contractor require to make road, across private property for
the hauling of material and his own convenience in carrying out the work, he
shall do BO at his own expense and cost, and all damage in conoeetion with theqe
road, must be settled by t^ie Contractors. ' '

1 1

.

The Corifractor .ball at hi. own cost ke<fp open all pi ivate road. broBsing
such portion of public roads crossing the line of river channel and within the
bounds of the «;ontract, the raising or widenlug of which {.included in Contract,
or provide .uch other mean, of outlet. The cost of thi. work shall be allowed to
the Contractor a. an extra to Copjract; the work shall be done by d*y labor, tor

UAklni; roatts
fo> cooveu-
ience f

contractor

Keep open prl'
yate road*

How paid for.
which the ugual wage. plu. 15 peg cent, ^or tho u.e of tool, and in.pection will
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b« •11ow«mI, Th* Contraotor will notify th« Eiigiiioor wlwn it ! nM«M«ry to
oarry out any work* of th« ilniKjription iiinntlonfltl itj thin olaiiiA.

12. The Contractor will, whon in the opinion of tlu< Enjjinoflr, exten<l all R«w«n. dralni
nen#Mary "ow^vrH, priviito <lr«ini4 or «T<M«k ohaiin«liii Ih« private* drain conneo. *•

tiofiM will 1.0 woo<l<.n l»ox, lU inohea nqiiare inRi«l« inHftMiirement, laid about ib*
level of the pr«d«»ni flatu, with an iiu-linatiort •iilHciwnt for proper <lr»m«Ke. The
niunher of privato drainH cannot hf •«»iiinatwl. hut they will not «xoe«il 10.

13. Jim piU>s iihall he cedar, sound an<l atraijiht, and fr^fo from all prqjeolinffPiiinc
knotii, 3(»fr. long and lOin. acroiiK at. the-amall end. rhey ithull he IVfo IVoin al'
Injuriouii defecU, and ahntl he inapected hy the Kngineer, or hy im inapector
appointf«l hy him, and all Affective piles ahall al once he r«m(»ved from the
works- pil«« ahnll he flntt»H«on the four sidtw, the flailed «id.'« Hhullhe cut
parallel ami carried <lown aa fitr ax I -J inchcH aquare will g<». which mUMt he a*
least 18 feet, they nhall he driven plumh and in good alignmflnt, making a close
tight Joint, and uhall he driven ao that not more than lU iilchea need he imt from
their top. The to|) of pilea when driving ahall be protected hy n heavy iron ring
to prevent iiyu^y to the pile, and T*hen, in the opinion of the Engineer in charge*
it ia neceaaary, thwy Hhall he aliml with an iron shoe, of pattern provided by the
Department weighing not leHS than 20 Hi.; wlum this ia not neceaaary they
hall be alightly pointed, the end of pile to be btiint No piles ahall be driven
leas than 10 feet below the bottom level ot the channel

14. All pilea injured by driving, or found «lefeotive or unaound at the time of Chanaal pilea

driving or aftorwanla, ahall he removed and roplaoecl by a aound pile',

15. Anchor piles shall be driven aa ahown with an angle of 15 degrees from AnohorpllsS.
the vertical, the length shall be the same aa channel pilea before ape^iRed, ahall
be secured to channel piles ut lower Hnes of wlmlinga, either with iron tie-roils or
by rock elm ties bolted to channel piles. If rock elm is used the ties will be
notched and bolted to each pile in the row. Two anchor piles are oonsi«Jered
sufncient to hold the piling, but ahould it be necessary three pjjea will be driven

}

the atahility of each ahall be further sfcured by land ties, one to each pile laid
parallel to the fkce of the work and'bolted to the pdea as ahown.

16. Anchor pilea m net be fired and secured before filling at back of channe*
"

piles. The Contractor will fill in all Open spaces betw. en piles by driving
pine sheet piles of the necessary thickness tp fill the opening, longitudinally and
transversely.

^
°

17. Rock elm waling pieces 12 x 9 inches ahall be provided and placed on WalinRs /both sides of piles, as shown on plan, piles to be preparetl to receive tire walings } ,
<-

no open space will be allowed between the walea and piles, walings to be bolted •

to piles, as shown. The bolts, to, be placed 5ft^n. apart tnd lin. diameter*
with solid heads, threads machine c»t7 and p^r^vided with nuts and castiron

^
washers. The waahera at joining of wates to be Sin. diameter. Walings to be>
•carted at joininfta and j6int* broken.. The lower line of walings shall be placed
at aero level of the lAjj^j and the upper level face of the upper line of wales
eh^l be square, with the head of piles when sawn'bff at its proper level ; and a"**^.

*»'*• ^°

rook elm cap shaU be secured ^to wales and pi^es with 1 in. rag bolts, JU) inohei

L' i

--'.Of- -^'.^ ^'-.-'ftvjii'^-.-- .-^.;- -'-^ite^.--. - l/^a^-.
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lUtnrnliic
pilM kt
0|i«nln(t

Oonhaoiin*
tUaawlth
rldgM

,1

loniT, M •h«wn. Iron rods iMurlng oh»nu«l plica to Miolwr pilM thAll b« of a
flbrou. and Uiugh quality, ..lual lo th« b«.t Mw«di.h, and oapabla of tandim
a atrain o» fto,()Ur> lb«. p«.r Kiunro inoh, iMotional area. They .hall b« I tin
dlain-tar, eiv.U iipM^t, and have lull <liaui«Ur aftor tl,rea<l ii outi Ihay •hall ba*
threa<|iHJ at both ands. Thraacln In rods and nuts lo ba maohlna out. th« rod to
fit .iKhtly into nut. All rod. .m.| n..t. with imp«rf.ot thraa.1. shall ba rajaotfl.!.rha waslMrs to b« flJn. diamAtur and Jin. thiolc.

I«. On tha eomplation of portions of tha work tha (ops of piUt .hall b«•awn off .«,u.r. to th« height of tha roa.lway. R.turn pilas at opa.ungs into old
channel «. .hewn

,
these j.ileH .hall be usa.l a. .up,K,r'. for bridges for ordinary

traUio an.! for railway pur|H,.a. they shaU he ariven with a 2,i().» ,H,u«d ha.omer-*nd to su«h limit of resistance as may be approvul by tha Engineer.

.1. n'.";

^'' »"'•••!""»'• •"••••^•"l »'«'«'•• driving i. com'menoad, and in no case
shall they be out off befora tha limit of rasis.anoe is approvad by tha Engineer,

a). Whan ohannal pile, .re connect-.l with foundation piles of tha King
Street an.l (Iran.l Iri.nk Railway Bri.lge,, the waling .hall be extended and
•aoufe,! to bridge piers, and should tho piUng from pia,, to bridge be insufficient
in depth to meet the requiremn.t. of tha deepene.l channel, they .hull be
ren.cved and repl«3pd by longer piles, or. whan the width .hall admit, an outsld.row of piles shall be driven.

^ ai. The waling, shall be extended across bridge pilas and prop<,rly-,ecured,•nd.f necessary a row of piles shall be driven at right angle, to the t.oe of th.
'

work abutting the sides of the bri.ige Ibundattons ; cap. will not be wqi.ired in
'

21'. «hquld it be found during tha progress of the work that .hale exists in
quantities at places on the river, making it imposaibla to drive piles, thi» Con

ZnZl '"
:\T" u""^"^*"

*° '•"* ''"P'" '•*»""«^' •" .coordanoa withPlans to be provided by the Engineer. The cribs to ba filled in with stone, andproperly secured and connected with adjoining piles.

TrTtorpmut.y
'^^'

T^"*^*"
*"**°

''f^"
"•'^^ ^°' ^^ **"» Golnmittae on Work, for the pile'orpnio«d^ J ,.^ , .hould the Committee decide to accept .ep.re

tenders for thi. material, the City wiU furnish the ^e Ui tha Contractor, forpiling at cost.
'

,:^^- '. . -— •"•wr

24. It.is advisable that the Contractor, before tendering for thi. work, shouldmake a thorough examination of the ground, the material to ba dealt with in
excHVatKin, a. well a. the bridgat .pecilied to be removed and rebuilt, and tha
site of new structures. j,; * . .^

,•««»«•

•KaBAL-OOMpITiOII.. *
.

. i'
^

•

'

,n
f'^''*,««"«'^«'ndi*io™' h«refo]lovi*ngare the same a. on page. 27, 28 29

30, 3
1
and 32, except «i follows : In 9 add .'over the wo,k." JZ end; In »

'^miH^'
""•"P'*'*'"""" '-'-^"'y' 1S89," and in 17 instead of "tlO,U(X)" 1.

BMk

Sspsrsta tend-

Exaailiistion
of ground,
Ac. by the
eontractor
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RiVEn nON IMIMtoVEMRNT.

Hrotion 3.

Approiimatb
quantitiu.

Ouhio ytknU.
i:iK,H4()

'^
229,ft60

Linoitl feet,

3,9W

'
3,1HK) ^

DiMmimoN or.WoRK«.

DmiKiriK Rn<l<iiNi)fMHlorniMariiil, hsiil-

itiKniKl sprciidinii
Kartli I'xonvaiion aii'l diMpoNal, inolud-
ing liAMling and prfadinK

Ratm Trr

Piling, including waloi, holta, anchor
i>il«'g, ituv holiM, Ac, Ac, coinidpt*-.

Piling, including waiuii, boUjfc Ihchw
|>il«H,Hlay holt*, Ac ,Ac., w^ttTt-Ini ti*>M.

Romovitl and fobnildingot the (icrmrd
8tr««t anil EaHtorn Av»'n(ir hridgcs

Constructing Qucon truss l>ri<Jge at
tiernird StroftfiDclwiing*!! material
onstruoting oombiitatioit bridge over
cliannel at ncn-itrd Street) inc|u(Ung
Mil material

ConHtructing cotttbinHtion bridge over
channel at {i)a«tem Avenue, including
all material

Piling for bridge foundation», ...,...,.,

oubio yard.

u

lineal foot.

u

lump autp .

lineal foot..

:^t

4^

Cribs for bridge foundations
Stone for filling.

Masonry for bridge abutments. ,

Box draina,iiioluding excavation, laying,
eto , ,.,., ,...,

Brick sewers, including excavation
building, etc .., ,,. ,..,.

Piles delivered on work.,...
Wrought iron........ '..:...,^i.'.....

Wrought iron ties for anchors.,......;....

Wrought iron for bolts and nuts..........

Cast iron washers .s

Strap iron.......;...,.

Wrought iron shoes for piles....,.,,

Excavation of shale rook.............

Timber for wales.... , ..,;....

Timber for caps (piles) ,..

Trestle bridgt-s

Fencing, ordinary post boanl fence ,;...

ExcaV'Ating matenal horn Gerr«Pd St.
and raising roadway...,. „.,,

lin., 2in. aod Sin. plank

lumpsum.

l,(X)Oreet B.M.
toise (2l«ft)....

cubic yard ,.

lineal yard

each..,

perAi..
u

cubic yard .,...

l.OOU ft.B.M...
«

lineal toot...'...'.

rod .,..-.....,

cubic yard.
1,000 ft. B.M....

.*

PaiORR.

• 18

23

7 (H»

7 50

2,C()0 00

30 UO

30 <K)

'30 «>i»

n»oo

a.') 00
14 00
8 00

rS 60

6 00
4 50
OH
08
08
08
08
08

ft 00
40 00
25 00
1ft 00
1 ftO

25
18 00

K.(

f

>..
-^;
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PORM or TRNORR.

. t.

. I

-

'• ToRONTO.'^NoTettiber 30, 1886.

T» t^e Chairman and Itfembeint Oommiltee on Worlu :

ft,«.!l*' f^*
"nd?"»gn«l. do hereby offer to perform th« whole of the work, and

;^^ ?^»iu *"*'"; ^'^^'' JmplemervU and tools of every description neoesaary

-^TO .• • work contemplated in the annexed specification, in accordance

r* K **^t P'»n''.''P«'"fi<'"i'"«8» etc., whioh have been examined by us at the offioe

VJJ^f i.^
E"«"'e«':. and to conform to all the conditioms appended thereto atand tor the prices given below, viz, :

'^'^

Section No. H

Desoriptioit of Works.

cubic yard..

1. Dredging and disposal of material,
hauHng and spreading..........

2. Earth ezoavatioh and disposal of
material; including hauling and
dprea(iing ....^,.

3. Piling, including wales.atichorpilesj
stay bqlts, &c,, oomp^^b, as per
plan. ....I ........,,

4. Piling, including waIes,«nchorpiles<
Ac, wi h elm ties, as per plan

5. Beam structures over 20 foot open-
ings, timber

, 1,000 ft. B.M..
Beam structures over 20 fool open-
ings, ironwork.. lb......

Pbr. a

lineal f< ot.

• • .•*••<•••

18

3S

«00

6 50

25 00

10

.«.J * T* 'w
^•"''•''

'?
•'•cepted, and the Contract awarrled to us, we hereby•gree to furnish approved .^ureti-s for the completion of kho said Work and to

In!?"^? 5h*
^""*o' •"'• Bona therefor when requ^nted by the City Solicitor.

^llS! *Tk °'.i«^*»»'0''
f»"«»reon our part in any particular; from anycause whatever, the said Corppration shall beatliberty toiocept the next lowest

Sl(L!*n^^!'^%H":!a"*'^"''
newTenders; and we hereby a^pree to pay to the

^hiw»P^**'"'K*'®
difference between the above tender Ind any greater sum

IL«^.r ?
""'^^ 'l^''«^''

*°/*y ^y "'"°" °f ""«»» de^"*"!* <" f«*l»" includingthe cost of any .advertisement for new Tenders; and to pay to the City Solicitorthe cost of the preparation of such Contract and Bond; and genera yS
iw^e^'S.r'*

'"^
*'*T\"' *J'«

«"** Corporation from all los's and iama^e, cos?

6tTnJ^t''FJ^^i^^u''^^ P.,Macdonald, of Toronto, and Mr. John Bain,

ir»i^ai(ur«T^-
^- MANKiiro.
Maooonalo. Addtut

ofth
then

abov
tend
M to

the <

inFi

Trea
whio
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as

600

6 50

25 00

10

?ll^^^^ ,'F*Ss»^7S8p^j^»l^¥?^TS
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^^

W«, the undersized, do hereby offer to beoome bound with
in the ubukI bond for the fulfilment of any oontntot for any

of the works nitmed in the annexed Specification, whioh may be awarded to
them, at the prices herein above set forth.

Signature of SurttieaY

N.B.—.Unless the " Bona fids " signatures of satisfaotoisy sureties are attached
above in their proper places^ this tender will not be entertained ; and persons
tendering are requested to fill in-'all blanks; and should any uncertainty arise
M to the proper manner of doing so, the requisite information will be given at
the oflSqe. «

_

All blaiiks must be careifblly filled in, or the Tenders will be declared «Noi
in Form." l.^

A deposit in Cash, or a marked cheque, payable to Uie order of the,City
Treasurer, for the sum of $3,800.00 must accompany each and every Tender,
which will be retained until the provisions of 'By-law No. 962 are complied with.

N

%

]

^JHw—'i- ^JifrAy-.R. jJ-.'l.A.^JUA-^A-

• I

1
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i
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ExeaTftUon.

Dniinage

Maionry not
to be atart«d

* ^

Sidna

Fiicing

v>

CONTRACT KELATING TO THE GERRARD STREET BRIDGE,

By article* of •greament made th« 27»h July, 1888, laade between the said
RAfrDOLpallAODOWALD and the said Corporation, after reciting the agreement of
the 15th January, 1887, hereinbefore set out, and that the said Specifioationi bad
provided for the building of a car^in wooden bridge, and that since the execu-
tion of the said articles the Corporation had concluded not to build the wooden
bridge, but to build an iron bridge in lieu thereof, and that the said Randolph
Haodonald had put in a tender which had been approved of by the Committee
on Works and Coipicil. ^Tie Contract entered into is substantiHlly the same aa
the others, except that it is for an iron bridge, according to the Specifications
therein referred to, instead of a wooden bridge, as required by the said Contract,
dated the 15th day of January, 1887. The Specifications attached to the said
Contract are in the words and figures following

:

;^.
BXTiill* or OONTRAOTS.

Contract.

Ezcavittion of all earthwork down to sub-grade and including all inclines,

slopes, etc., etc. <

Excavation of all earthwork in foundation pits for columns and all trenches.

Masonry in abutment and wing walls on both sides of subway and column
toundations and piers.

The whole of 'the steel and iron in bridge superstructure and column sr

including deck lights where required.
'

OBRRARD b'tRIBT TlADHCTi

SpteificationJor tundry works to be executed in the construction of a viaduct
OH Gerrard Street East, Toronto.

The excavation for the roadway foundation, and for, bridge abutments
slopes and cuttings, shall be taken out to the depth, forms and grades shewn on
general and special drawings.

«• The Contractor will be called upon to provide all pumps, etc., for the drain,

age of the foundation pits, and will also construct any drains necessary for the
proper carrying out of the work. ,

'-

The masonry shall not be started before the foundation has been properly
prepared, nor until it has been examined and approved oby the Engineer, nor

'

until the contractor -Jjas provided a sufficient quantity of proper materials and
plant to enable the witkk to be prqceeded with o regularly and systematically.

The foundation must 6e kept free from water during the progress of the work.

Tlie stone u#ad in all masonry shall be of a durable character, large, well
proportioned and well adapted to the construction of a substantial and permanent
structure. ^

'

.

\ -^

The masonry in the face of the abutment and wing waliis shaU-be in regular
courses of large, well-shaped stones, laid on their natural beds ; the beds and
vertical j6ints shall be dressed so as to form quarter inch joints ; , the vertical

joints shall be dressed back square, not less than nine incites ; the beds shall be

« -.v,
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Headers shall be'

•hall have a length in]

back at least three ti

dressed perfeotly parallel throughout. Contractors are to give, in their tenders,

a description of the kind of stone they propose to use for facing work, giving the .

name of the quarry from which it is to be obtained, and at the same time send'

a sample of the stone to the office of the City Engineer ; and the stone shall be

left with the quarry face, except the outside arrises, strings and copings, which

shall be chisel dressed.

The courses shall not be less than 12 inches, and they shall be arranged, in ^oouSS'*"
preparing the working plans, to suit the nature of the quarries; courses may
range up to 24 inches, and the thinnest course^ shall in variably be placed towards .^
the top of the work. -^

every course not further apart than six leet ; they ^*fj.^f'?
*?^

.11 of not less than 24 inches, and they must run

height, unless, when the wall will not allow this >

proportion, in Ivhich qmc they shall pass through from front to back. Stro^hera

shall have a minimum length in line of wall of 30 inches, and their breadth of

bed shall be at least one and a half times their height, the vertical joints in' . ^^

eatih course shall be arranged so as to overlap those in the course below at least

10 inches. The above dimensions are for minimum courses of 12 inches; the

proportions shall be the same for thicker courses. . v

The quoins of abutmejits shall be or the best^^nd largest stones, and shall Quoins

have chisel drafts properly tooled on the upri^t arrises at least two inches

wide. . •*--•-.
Coping'Ston'es and string courses shall be neatly dressed, in accordance with (doping

plans and directions t«) be furnished during th<tj)rogress of the work.

The bed stones for girders, columns, etc^sUall be of the best description of B<>d stones

sound stone, free from drya or flaws of any kind; they shall each be in one

piece, not less than 12 ihehes thick, and of the dimensions shewn on the

drawings; these stones shall be carefully and solidly placed in position, so that

the girders and columns will sit feir on the middle of the stone.

The masonry on which the bed stones ef the columns will rest, shall be of '

Ashlar throughout, with half indh vertical-joint ; each tourse shall not be less

than 12 inches thick, and have 10 inches bond; that portion above the roadway

shall be of the same stone and dressed in the same manner as specified for face ,

of abutoient walls. ' '
*.

The backing shall consist of flat bedded stones, well shaped, having an area Backing
in bed of not less than four superficial fe^t ; two thicknesses of backing stone* \yiK
but not more will be allowed in each courAe ; their horiioutal joints shall not r'"'^^
•xceed one-half inch, and their vertical joints one inch, and they shall be well

bonded. In special cases where deemed necessary by the Engineer to insiire

stability, the backing stone shaU be in one thickness ; the beds shall, if neces- ^
sary, be scabbled off to give a solid bearing; ih^ pinning will be admitted. Be-

tween the backing and the f«ce st<met, there shall be a good square joint not

exceeding one inch in width, and the fitce stones ^ust be scabbled Off to allow

11

f

J

If
\i
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'thU. In waJU over three fee| in- thioknew, headers khall be buiU ift front and
back alternately, and great care ihall be Uken in . the arrangement of the jpinta

'

•o aa to give a perfect bond. - ' ,

'" •• .':.':'-.

The whole of the masonry «p" to rail lerveF shall be laid in mortar eompoMd
(t|f Portland eement and clean stiarp san'H|kin the proportion of not less than s'to
1 and to thft satisfaction "of the Engineer, after having tested samples. .The
masonry above the level of sidewalks may be laid in mortar composed either of
Thorold cement in "the proportion of not less than 2 to 1, or of Portland cement
as speoified for masonry"below ler^l of side^ralks. Separate prices will be given
for the^work done either in Portland or Thprold cemept. '. Every stone must b^
set m full bed and beatfin sdNd| the.vertical joints shall be thoroitthly grouted^
The face, joints of thev masonry shall be lipped two inches back, ind pointed
#ith m<{rtarmade of Portiand cetnent of greater strength than- used in the body
of the work. ^^, i«

'

After the masonry faftT^n completed, the fllling iii«.of the earth araund it

^ 'hall bd ourefuUy panned in layers from^ the bottom to tlie top. ,^. ».

WMpiBshol* Jn.the face of the masonry at about Sin^hes above the level of the sidewalka
, * arid 20 feet ap^irt, weeping boles shall be left measuriiig, vertically about 12

, inches, and horii^t^IyH finches. >

' • *

f . - ° ««IDOB »qP«R8TB0OTORa.

T^e girders", stringers, columns, and their frjction bed plates, shiai be entirvly
ofmild steel, .except the hx>n rivets for field driving. . '

The shoe plates for pillars shall be secured to masmicf piers by each 4} I
inch holding down bolts'jmd washer plates as* shewn.

Bolts for floor beams and. girders, and alliOthet .bolts, shall be of the best
quality of wrought iron; and shalThave cadt-^^washite against all wooden
surfaces. . :

*

Att the works shall be constructed to the forms, position^ and general
^dimensions shewn on the geneCal and special drawipgs. The stringers shall be

qed to the|fird^;by angle iron brackets, rivetted as shewn on the special
drawing

j^ but, to provide for contraction or expansion, friction pli^tes and roll0rB
are to be provided as shewn. >^; .4^ *

'
^

The girders, stringers and columns shall be propori)onad fbr uniform, loada
of 160 lbs per super foot, mcluding^e'weight of the bridge.

Under the maximuip strains, produced by the united action of the above
loads, no material in the structure .shall be strained over tke following amounts
per square inch I •

'
« ;• '-

. '

'

' . . »*'~^i,; .
"

On the bottom flanges' of the plate ^rden and atringers 10,000 Iba. ttoai<
on the compression fl*nges, 8,000 lbs. ; on the col«lmns the workmg stoOli per-
square inoh shall be determined bv the formula:— ' " 4 '

Mild stMl

Sliee pUte

Bolts
'

.Oonstraotie
to dranafra
etc

Ldadauilbe.
saitalned

8,000 W:.

h' -T, R«
1 +

32.000

-tf^^---



L being the lengMi of the cninprcBrfion niembvr in i?('oheij, and R.tht^ least. ra'Iiuii ^,

o^g^'ration of seotion iu iochjos. « ^

''
'

.

. Friction, hed plates for the giixlei' and strin^fT enftsVhall i)e ^"""^'y |eatefl _
^ ^^

on l:ill)B.«f»pet][ead'bparin^on the masonry and pt^rfoolly levol so as to giytj

the girdera their fnU bearing. , . !
' '•{

".' '.

'

' •
'

,
' ' - ir .-

'

'
?"

riie plates on th« top fif the eolutnna shall be securely an^la riveted <">
oafjjninaand

machine faoetJ enils of columns, '111© b*d plates under the columns shall b«rof bed utate«;

tlie .dimensions shewn on the cpifcial <lr»wing. tThe ends of the columnH shall bo . '^

n\achine' faced, so that they may sit fai'hljr ot> the bed pUtes. ,.
'

'

t
•

>
>/'. '

'
'

Before the construction of the bridRe %hall be prbceo(iedw4th,tj^o contractor , '^^
^ill bo required to fiirnish cnmftleta strain sheets, si^es and »<ection-a pf riiatferial «tidwarkln||

jiroposed to tie usod, tojiether with cornplote working ))l«()iSi on a scale not'less r!"^
"'?''

thaivliHlfan inch to the foot ; and'' detail plans, not less tha\) 'on* inch to-the>i*«" ' ' > |

ftwt; shewing all Kletails of construction', which shall ronfonn' to the 'general ;

,con8tructioitj shewn by the plans acoomjyMiying thjs 8{«Pcification I'^and ilies'* " '

r

strain sheets ,shall b« aj>l>roveBJ by the City Kngine»r before the work shall be''

proceteded.with. - ••
. , .

' " ,* • - ,

"

' • V •'' . '
- I'

' i '}
C" ' ' ' '

*'"*
'-jjv ".

All rods, bolts, -and }iel<l rivets shijl be makle«f a-tough,- d^rab[e, fi.brmiBRt)^8,Wu8,«t«

iron, uniform in qualityj' and capable 0f sustaining thfi it»llowiiij» tesjs," appHed* ^ "
,

'

full siaed sections,'up to 1 Jin.,^ round or s^uar<^ :, B>irs (o b^l, cbM/ IJJ^l <legre<i« v'*
, ;

*

tirpuml a''^itmet«r>qnal to me side, without showing niiy sign, of tV^ctUte; an|l
" '•

to exhibit a tibrous striicture on beiifg niok'ed and b|nt.. '
, .

*.-, v •

All cjasf iron used shall ber'good,Hough, grey iroQj orsrch quality tha;ti.ftl^RCaBtir!.m.^-

, lin.. square, »pd 4ft. 6in. betwp'en' knjfe^edge «nj>pofNj v»ill sustain' a lo4d,of IT.

i'iOlbs. ftt centre be^ojhe breaking. ,
" ^ ^ *

^. ,
'• > >

' *"

Steel shall have an uUitnafe 8tr«,9gtli^f 56.000 to M,()()0 lbs. pe^r sqtiare inch, Steel, qnaUty

an^l shall elbpgate 2l) percent, in. 8 inch<)ji, 'and' reduce 35 pen cent, at cross seor

tions at breakmg point in test apeoiraens ofcone ^uare fnch area and over,

lengthwise or crosswise lir plates or shapes, SjiecimenS must stand bend'ng \
<louble in.a' press or under the hammer, to a curve liMvini! a /adius e<iual to the , •

'

thickm*s8 of the piece, ^these tes'i^ speAimens bein^ cut with Jilaned e<ige3, ha^ng

shifrp corners removed. Rivet steel to have an ultjmat* strength pf 54,<iOUto "

t.2,000 lbs. per squaVe inch.^ . \ ., °
'

v \ '.

' All rolled iron or steel shall be thoroughly weldod <furing the roiling, and.

must be straight,.of full s'eotaon at all points, free from injurious set^his, blisters^

'

buckles, slivers, or cinder spots, and imperfect or crooked edges. All materia},
,

as it comes from the mill, shall be'lirst'ClasB in every respect, and jj^eces cue toa
"

•'dose to the crop ends will not be accepted. Variations, in thickness or dimen-

sions of pieces shall not exoeed 5 per cent., and variation^ irt cross .sections* of* •'

rolled shapes shall not -oxceed 6 per cent. ; •

" '• '
v, •

'. V .-
;'-'-•" '--'.-'' '.''", » '* .' *

.^ AH specimens for testing, out from large pieces, -shall have a uniform seO- ^< .;

tion of at least one square inch, and a test peck of 8 inches. All jj^kp«nd •rod

1 rv
>• II"—i. 1 1

: 'i'»r''rii

,v:l
•

.-, .: \

i
'

#
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'
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'
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^ron shall be tested in full siied sections whenever practiqjtbia. " No^test ape«i-

mens shall be hammered or foi'ged alter baiyig cut from original piece '
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* A. ^
Jnlpeetiffn
«nd teatlng

WorkniMi«talp

4

( onjplete f»oihti«s for inapectloti of material and Workmanship must bo
furmshpa by the aantractor; fa|ilitieB and specimen, for te.ting with the
necessary labour, shall he furnished by him, or them, without charge, when
called for bytb^ Engitieer. The City Enginejsr must^e satiafled as to the
reliabihly anchtSouraoy of the machine used in testinir "amples. '

^Workmanship shall be strictly fifst-class throughout; finished pieces «hall
be true to hne, 8<>ction and size, straight and out of wind; *nd«ll machine,
rnret or smith work done upon tliem sKair be of the best character. Ail rivets
shall be^ power driven wherever practicable, band riveting being only allowable
where the rivets oahnot be reached by power rivetters of the ysual oonstruotion.

> In columns and other comprefnion members, abutting joints shall be millerl
off to exact lengths and square td the line of member; all riyet holes in' the
ends of chords and spltfes through Which a rivet cannot be rea,lilv passed cold
shall^be r«»med out to secure proper clearance, and'ihe piec.-s shall be properly
matchmarM on each side

; aU«oompre6«ion members shall have connected
rivets withii two diameters of the ends, ifitb: pitch pot exceeding four tiraw the
rivet uiaraieier. » <

^

The se^ral pieces forming built member, aiiallfit closely together, and the
naembers sl^ll be free from bends, twists and open jplnts.

Rivet holes to In r

'ocuVi"j|;"*8hall»be
paced

t".

/4.

r

Palntias

ftted work all joints shall be squire and truly dressed. All rivet holes
rilled OJ- punched and accurately ep»ced. The rivets must b.s of the

best quality of steel or iron for the purpose, and when driven must fill the rivet
holes/ All nvets with crooked or unsymWetrical h«iads, or rivets loose in the hole

ider the shoulders, shall be cutout ami replaced with good rivets. Kivet
shall not be spaced less than 24 diameters be Ween centres, nor less than 1

5

diameters frtjm the e.lge of the plate, or even h-ss than JJin. from the centre of
the hole to the edge of the plate, except in cases where the plate or side of angle
IS less than^Sjin. The diameter of the Jiole shall not be over I-I6in. more tlfan
the diameter of the^ivet. Where two or more thicknesses of plate are rivettAi
together, the outer row of rivets shall not exceed three rivet diameters from

.

the edge of the plate. Where plates over I2in wid^ are used in compression,
flanges of girders, «n extra Ime of rivets, with a pitch not over Sin. shall be
driven along each ^dge to dra,«r the plates together. All joint rivet holes shall
be accurately spaced so that rivets can be passed through all the holes in the
joint after 4he pieces are placed in position, without the use of drift pins. All
splice plates in Which the hfea are mis-matched, either in the plates themselves
or with the adjoining cocrfs or flanges, shall be matched ami reamed to fit

'before leaving the shop. /AH unmatched holes in the field connections of floorbe^s, stringer.,' posts apd struts, sheU be reamed to fit before leaVing the shop.
All rivets m spiipe or teh^pn joints shaU be symn^tfirically arranged on the axis
of the piece. ,

'^
t .

'

"•.: . ..
/' ,. 0'

.

' ';> "• -
.

'
'.

All metal work ahajVbe painted at the shop with one good coat of iron-clad
paint, mixed with boiled linseed oil. In rivetted work, all surfaces coming in
contact are to be paiiited before being rivetted up. All surfaces inaccessible
attar bemg riVctyi up, shall receive two ooats of paint before being put together
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After the itruoture U erected, the metal work ahaU be thoroughly and evenly
painted with two additional ooaU of good quality iron ore paint, mixed with pure
linseed oil, dfauoh colour as mny bo directed by ti^e^ity Engineer.

-^^ _ ^ ,.,_
The floor joistH shall be of good, sound white or Georgia pitch pine, froe from R» Hinhur

large nots, shukes or wains; they vhi^l he of the dimensions shown on the draw-
'*"''''''"'

ing. The bolts t^sed shall noHwloss'than Jin. diameter.

The whole of the floor joists shull bo covered w^^th phulk of good white or Pi»iiklBii

Georgia pitch pine, only leaving spaces- for the rails of the Htreet railway ; the
plank shall be 3in. thicteaiVl fiistened to I he flooU)o»m» with 6in. spike.

.' V " I
'
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1. AJl works are to ba^executeil according to the'ttrawiuyji and Plans exhi- DrawinnH and
bited in the City Engine-M-'s Olfioo at tiio trmo of the taking of the Tenders, or 4*""

uch others as may l»e fmuisiieJ I»y him fio n time to timn during thiMi* progrosa.
'

.
• ' •

'

.

. i\
2. The Contractor to commeaice the works "nd ciirry thenj on at whatever comjiienco-

pqint or points aa the^City Engineer may direjpt; but no part fftheitfvshall be ""*"'. '''^'

undertaken without his' written ordern. And the time foreom|>letion, mentioned of woi-kB
"

elsewhere herein, shall* be'computed Ijomth^ date of ll»e liist of such orders.

The Contractor shall not ent^r upon, any private property, for the purpos* of v

carrying on |;he works, until authorized bo to do in writing by the City, Englnofer.

And he shall giveduQ and sufficient notice to all Companies, Buch as Kailway

\ CJas, or Water. &c.,ori^^intention to enter upon ttteir prt^mises or inte'riere

1^ with their works. ^WT be held responsible for all damage caused by neglect
to {u-oteot, in a proper manner, the worksVnder construction by hiin. Artd he
shall affonl every facility ^or public and private traffic across and around ^such

works, whether directed sr to.do or not by the City Engineer. * *" ,' -\

The whole of the material supplied, and work executed, *hall be the bwt'jiatwial «n«t
ir respective kinds, and the City Engineer "shall be at liberty to reject^' and workmanHhlp

cause to be removed from the wfork, all material which may in his judgmenk be ed.if
"y*'""'

defective, or insliffioieHt In quality ; and he shall also have the power to-order
''^"*'"**""-

and enforce the digch»r<!e from the works of any foreman or other employe%))f ; ,

'

the Contractor, should he consider him unfit for his duties, of in any respedt- ' ' *^

objectionable. ," '
* / -> «

. . >

4. Previous to the commencement of the work the Engineer will give the getting out.

lines and levels for the same, and the Contractor will thereafter be held respons" tovsV"**
ible for the correct carrying out "of the works, according to such lin^s and levels,

until they ard completed and taken ofl'his hands. - ' ,,

6. The Contractor to reserve and set aside for the use of the City, free of Material to be
cost, all bricks, gravel, sand, surplus earth Or other material found on the line of "^'^•^ '

the works, and nop required for filling i^ or other purpoaes connected therei^ith,

and to deposit the same where directed by the City Engineer, within a distance
not exceeding half a mile, and no ^atOrial shall be otherwise HiBpns^d'of.

3

of thei

jiaa fXa-

m-'

.'.4

,

V

' 1
1

i
'h

m
I*

carted off the works, withbut the drd^r in ivriting of the City Engmeer,

\

/

/
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6. All iniuffloient Ami d**frctive mfttnrial will 1)« rejected, »nfl iniwt b«
imoiediiitely carted off the ground at the expen»e of the Coijtractor ; and the
City KnginAer ahall hare full power after giving ilio Contractor twenty four
hours' notice thereof, in writing or otherwise, to subatilute other bricks «r
materials, and to charge the difference in cost, if any, to the (||ntraotof, deduct,
ing the same fVom the amount of his estimate. <

7. Any increase or diminution in the quantity of work or mat^rialB herein
specified or provided, sliall be added to or deducted from the amount of the
contract, agreeably to the rates and conditions spepitied in the Schedule of
Prices attached to this Specification.

8. All extra works not jnclud»'d in the Contract or Specification, onlerod in
writing by the City Engineer, shall bo paid for according, to special agreement in
writing, or by measurement, and on the Kheilule of rricoH attached to this

Specification, which shall form part of the Tender and Contract
*

^- ''*>« Contructor shall nmintain in good working order, and incomplete

.roplii'lr
'" ''"°''

'^V*"' '''e whole of the works above described, for ^ear from the date
of the City Ilngitieer's certificjfte of the completion of the same. The Com-

I

' mittee on Works, nevertheless, to have full power during the said period of

. yf^"; 'torei)ftlr, should the Contractor fail to do so when called upon)
, and to collect fiomtho Contractor the amount so expended from time to time

on the certificate of the City Engineer in any court of competent jiiris'diction.

« certificate of the Ent-'ineer tp be final as to the necessity for repairs being
made, and this amount expended on such repairS;

10. The .tend^rb are ttfbe made on the annexed form, wbich^siust not be
detachedWrom this Specification.' Lump sum i)rice must b0 made to cover tt^e

cost oMhe completion of the work in every respect in accordance with the
Specifications and Drawingi». ;

'
, '

11. The Contract to comprise the formation and cptaplelioh of the several
works ^hownjby the' Plans, Sections, brawin/^s and Specifications referred to.

Such I)|iM«farand Specifications are td be considered as explanktory of each
otI)er,^^^B^ld anything appear in the one that is not described in the other,

^JitejB^Bf shall _be taken of any such omission. Should any discrepancies

^O'^j^^Bfeji^'" sho'illd any misunderstanding arise us to the meaning and
imp<^^M|p9|Mf Specifications or.Drawipgs^ or about the quality or dimensions
of (he materials, or the due and proper execution' o^ the woiks, or as to the
measunjment or qu^^ntity and valuation of th6 works executed under this Con-
tract,^ as extr&s thereupon, dr deductions therefrOm, the same shall b6 ex.
plained by the City Engineer for the linae being; and this explanatioh shall be
final and binding upon the Contractor^' an'd the Contractor so to execute the

« workaccording to such explanation, and without cjharge or deduction to or from
^ the Contract, as the City Engineer shall assess.

,12, The levels and measurements from which the sections and plans of tlie
'ground are^made are supposed to be correct, but the Contractor is to verify thff"
same should he think fit so to do, ftsiie will be held responsible for the conwe-
quenccs of any ei

-ror contained therein, or pmiMioii therefrom. —..-.. , .

Toiiilers

P>an8and Soe
eilloitiond

Interpretatixn

LSTSlS
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13. The contrtc^OT '• *" net out *w\ keep corMrtt th« mnrkn .\a etery par 8«ttlai out

flreiii p/»<ilftfil,Vr such o»h«r drawing* m "orrJoi""
oepiM

-^t

tioii'lar, anooriling to thn Drawinxs Iwreii

mav be8U[»|>lui(l, or UiediifloHonTi t!i*t li« may reofivn ffotu time to time, and

to be held re«poi»Nible for the oorri'clnesn ol th«) •ame throughp.ut the whole
,

term of this Contract.
^

^ ^ [•/',.

14. The written .limenjiont on the Pr*wingi» are in all eawH to be P"f«'i«'l/^^y^'^'l*Vi"u.,

to the Hcales in oompuiing the quHntitiPo. V /

'15. The Contractor shall provide anil be at '^he expi'n»e of all ^•t«rla|H
^"^;f*»f;''JJ.

labour, carriage, implements, tackle; m»ph|nery, and other matteri an^l things of t^HiU»siia

every description that may be requinite for executing, oonstruotingt carrying on

and conjpleting the works, and shill pity th« wages of all arlUloers and luborers^

employed in tha works. i \ '> m-

Ift. Tlio Contractor to p»y h11 f««e8 and oomfensations occurring by reapon of'J^fji^d "om-

the exi'oytion of the several work*, ami to delivof (it the office of tha-City
i

"•''••"O''

Engineer cj-rtificHtes meriting fl^Jiii the proper authoritiea that ^all public and

private ways, unri aII property, pacing and works, dr thii>g»\that may h»T«* been

disturbed or injured by tin* suid works, have been properly uaa<l« good, and all '„ /,

expenses and demands in respt'Ot. thereof paid by tUe'(k»ntractor, bafora pay- .f

ment shall be made oi; the "ftnAl balan>e due to him for the works under .thia

( ontrtvct, as hert'inullei; m ntioned. ^
,, .

'
.

17. Tlie care of the enUre line of works, imtil their oonipletion, is to romain
'J'J";;';;,',','^!,'^;

with the Com rMotor and hw"'&ur«tie8, and 'the said (.'ontraqlor and his suratias ci«inai{e«, atol

•hnllbe held sevfrnlly renponsible for all sfcidiinti arisinA>om the inolemanoy .'

of the weUther, land Kprings/Or any other cause whatsoever, and chargeable for

.

anything that may be stolen, removed or destroy<^d, and he ahall ajso !>• held

responsible for the making goo«l of all damage and defecta oc«||uned by care-

lossness; deficiency c^f strutting, fnncing, watching, or lighting, whether to the
,

Mid works or to tlTe adjoining buildings and premises, from bid ot insufficient

'

materiajs, bud workniiin'ship, or any cause wJiatsoever, and, whether such damage

0l^de^ect8 may be or might have .been discovered during the prrtgre.>«« of the said

works, or in concequence thereof, or shall apiM>ar or be known after tliecomple' -

tionlheipof, or whether payment may wljoUy or partially have bt-en made^ or

the works approved as supposed to have been properly done ; W>d no certificate

or approval of any Aork by any officer of th'e Cojporation, or any member of-

8Uch Corporation, shall aflect oi; prej,udice the right of the Bafd Corporation

against the Contifuctor. or be considcfed or held as at all conclusive as to the

sufficiency of any works or materals. , .

'^\K And.in case of any Wtion, suit or proceeding being brought or taken ttsjn of BoirU

against the Coaunitte« on Works, or eha Corporation of the City of Toronto, Or

any of them, or any of their officers 6r servants, in respect bf anj such damage

or dafeots, or anw loss, damage, or injury by reason thereof, or oonsequert

thereupon, the Contractor shall fully indemnify them, and each of them, there,

from, and forthwith pay to him or them all costs, charges, damages vid
inctirfed inejtpenses which he er they shall or may have been put to or haive

reference thereto. And the said Committee on Works may,' if they shall sej

]!

t

i

in
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fit, ooint*rotiiiM uny •uvh »ctlnii, suit, or dthar |«r«Ht««sliiiK, or •«>' olftim in
rMpeot of any inch i|iiiiikk« m aror««MKi(j, on mioh t«rrn» Ma Uiey hIiaII think lit .

«n«i the (7oiitrnotor hIimII theriMipoii r«>rthwj>li p»y to tlieot tho huiu or nuiiih paid
*by Um Committe* ii|Kin thn oc«Mion thtroof, rik) Iii»I|, in every om«, iiay (o
them BHdh Hiiin or NiiriiH »m thnll fully iiwlymnify th«»>in tiooorUinn to ,th*» jlr«f«t<nt

tipuhition. An>l it nliutl Ito oompotciiHo iini<l t JommitttM* to dcilurt the iimonitt
of all Ruoh <f»in««eii, ntiil t\w (touts th«r«ot, out of nity money <Iue or to (Mtcomo
<lu« from thfltn to the Hiiid (.'oiitrscior on thin <-,'ontrKet.

H). SIk.iiM chn.CUy KoKirii'er roquiro it, for hin morn porfont mUinfufltion
the Contractor aliall, iit rtny period dwring the cimtiniinnoo of tliiti ContrHOt,'
make iiah openlngn und to nuch extent, thVou^h any part of the Maid worki, »•

'__ *b» ^"''y Enginfor may tliroct, and whUili h.» hIiaU make «ood jk^m to tho aatiii'

faction of the City Kn^inoHr, or oihor authorizud olfl ier. SJmidd tim worki* he
, found fartlly in any ronpoot, the whole of tho ex|).MiNiw then'hy nourred Mh<tU be

defrayed by the Contruotor ; but if otherwiae, by tiio C\>rp(iration,

^'t^*!?...!!,*!!.
-'*• '''"' ^""'•actor not to aaai;(n or make \^r this Contract to any other

•dor under- person, nor to underlet to, Yior to tnake a Htili-oontract with, any workman or
workmen for the execution of any part thereof, or any othdr work apportaming
thereto, witlmut tho permission of the Committee on Works ; but to emmoy hia
own workmen for the labour thereof, who are to b« p^id hy him in waj«. by

. the <lay. And in case thf contractor assigns or makes ovor this contract, or
underlets or makes a aub contract contrary to this agreomont, hn«hall for eit to
the said Committee a Mura to be assessed by the City Engineer, and which ahal*

- be d««mod liquidated and a8certain«'d damiiires, and inay he recovered by action
or deducted by the said (.'ommitte'e from any sum orsums due or to begoirto <lue'

. to the Haid Contractor umler tiiis Contract or otherwise liownoev^r
; and should

Gratuities not**** <^'Ontraotor or his agent give any gratuity to any otBcer of the Corporation
to be given the said Committee shall be at liberty t<» determine this Contract, and the'

,
^'o'l'i'actor shall forfeit to the said Committee the sura so assessed as liquiilated
damages for the non-perfor.nance of this Contract.

Spooiflcatlon 21. No part of the works shall be altered from that sFiown on the Draw-

adharlSoa"©*'
'"** or described in this Specification, without the express sanction of the City
Engineer

I
but should it I.e deemed expedient by; the Committee or by the City

Alteration of
wor|^ etc

Wrtttan
ordon for.
extraa

/

Engineer, at any time while the works are in hand, to increase or diminish the
dimensions, quantity of material or work, or alter the situation oi levels, or
yary the form of dunensions of any part of the aaid work, they or either of
them shall have full power so to do, and to order and direct any such increase,
dimunition, or alteration to be made, and that without in any way vitiating or
aftectihg this Contract ; and the Contractor shall in pursuance of such order and
directions as he may receive in writing but not otherwise, execute the works
thereby ordered and directed, and in conformity therewith, and the difference
in expense occasioned by any such increase, diminution, or alteration so onlered
and directed shall be added to or deducted from the amount of this l;ontract,a*
provided in Clause 7, and the Engineer shall ascertain the amount of such ad
ditions or deductions

; but if any extra, additional or difierent worka be pro
"

t

-kS^E^I
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c«M(Je<l with or rx«outai| by the (,'onirtuitnr, without pD^yioiia onl«r« givon in
wrllinn un.liT the hAn*l of thi* City Engineer, no rhnrgn for thi»"»«ni.' will h«
«11OW0<1.

22. Th«'(!«ujrrtotor ahril .iohver to th« City Kn«ine«r a inonthty aocount w^k,.
I'oiiiii o( at
lr»t. ato.

of •iioh extra or oii|itt«<l work, fhily ordor.-.! in tho inHnncp b«'r»'in».flfor»» ni.'n-
tioiioil, nignnil hy hiiitupll or hiu ugoftt ; an*! iiuch account nhnfl ho pai*! in ful*
Wltliin one ralniular month, or hiicIi perio<l an »he City I'lnifinoor mny <lir<»flt»

upon the City Kn«in«er'i. oortiflcato of ItK corr«otn««^, anrl i»o claim whttt»»v»r
will he enterJainod for work« not inoluiJpd in mich monthly acoount.

23. Thw (?ontraotor thnll commence ami curry on (lie worku with iluo dili- ! x; ilinon In

genoe and fc* much axprt ition iw the CommiitPo or itn authorixod offlcor* may uwTA'k""
require; and in naim tlR» Contractor nhall lull to do no. oimhiili rtf-Klcct to i»ro-

iU« proper and HMfflcifUit materiaU, or to employ a miffloient nuiuh. r of work-
men to execute Iho worku whioli iio hIiaII W okI. red to «x«cnte, with the dili

—
gonco or the .U-spnt.h n'(|uired, then oitluT tin- Haid Committ««i. or tho City
Kngineor shall Iw at |il>«i'ty, an(nir« hereby authorized, to •'mploy other Con-
tractor! or workmen, luxi to provide tho noc«'HM«ry uiateriuU, and to c^migc (he
extra expenses incurred thereby to the acc<iunt of the ( Out ractor i^nd to deduct ;^
the same from any »um or suRia <lue, or to become due to him, under thisor any ^
other contract with tt>.^ tai I Committee on Work* on behalf of the Corporation,

24. If at any time the works or any part thereof, are, in the jud^uunt of o» ,iei;ieerof
the Olty Engineer, not executed, or not being executed in a HOun<l and work, {""j]':'*"'"'-

roanlike manner, and in all respects in strict conformity with this »pecilicaiion <lo>'>i1'/

and the Contract of which it is ma<le • part, and to hi)t satisfaction, the same
shall be intimated to the Contractor in writing or otherwise, and in ca»e h.' re-
fuses to take <lown, rebuild, repair, alter, or amend any defectivt- or unsatisfa*'
ioryyiptk, or comply with any oid^r he may so receive to that ell'oct, or in case

'

the works, from the want of Hufficient or proper workmen or imaerials, are not
proceeding with all the necessary dispatch, then the said Committee on Works
shall, on the Report of the City Engineer, after giving three days' notice ii»

writing thereof to the Contractor, his agent, or foreman, have full power, with-
out vitiating this Contract, to take the works, wholly or in part out of the hands
of the said Contractor, and to,engage or emj>l()y »iny other persons or workmen.

^
and.^o procure all requinite materials and implements for the due e»ecution and
completion of the said works; and the costs a .d charges incurred by them in
sodoini; shal} be ascertained by the t'ity Engineer, and paid for or allowed to
the said Committee on Works by the Contractor ; and it shall be competent to
the said Committee on Works to deduct the amount of such costs and charges
out of any naoney due or to become due from them to the said Contractor tinder

. this or any other contract with the said Committee on Works on behalf ot the
Corporation. ^ , _1_^ _ _^ ' :;^^ .

. -.[.:.. '
-

'_

i4_

• 25. Should any materials which the City Engineer shall deem of an inferior
description, or improper to be U8e<i in the works, be brought on the ground, the t"u'

'"*"

aame shall be moved entirely away thorefrom within twenty-four hours after
orders have been given by the City Engineer to that effect ; and is case of non-

-^ •» , 1 "jBafe_
_^—.r_t„ ._ —.

ii —. „ ^^- _ -^^^Hg-

—
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workM

' MroiiiH "O
or wiirhki

l>at« olfoai'
I Irtioii of
wurka.

rrnhl". rtc.

In I N*eii of
- hankrupKl'.

. etc.

ooiiipllano* with MVf luoh onicni, iho City Rn|tiii«>«>r ni»jr caum lh« mIiI infaridr

or iiii|iroi>«r iiiKttiriitN to (>« trnkmii nwny ftt t^« (Vinlrnt^toi'i •ipi^fiiiM ; aixl tb*

r'nntNM>t'>r •tuill rorlhwilli pay to tht> •nUH'oiiuuitlve th« Aniniint nf luob AX'

ptnsfl, Ami *l«n »t the rut* of |t() per diijrTnp nny dny iiuli>i<><|U<«nt to (h« ^ij^r.

ftljoii of tli<- »aid twnilly-roitr l.oiirN, tluriiig wliu-li th«i lUtttvriftU ahall not httff

bwfii rfniovoil, mirli •urn of tl(> p«r <Uy Uing «Imiii«><| m liqul<l*l(«<< iUiu»g«H,

26. I'hu City EniKinf«r aMi have full |KiWKr, •boulrl hit M« (U, uf^oii givillf

iioUi<«> iiiMriliiiK loth* ('oiitriuitor, to •uapflini lli« uxpmition of th« worka, or

»riy portion uC ih«<iu, Httil no ifiitrn ohwrgo ahull b« •liowtiti to the Coutnwlor
in rc'tpi-ct tliMri'O^ •

'^ #. ,^
^ 27. fn iho ahNf>nc« dflti* Clly Kn|tinA^r, lit* TMlntiht Enrfinfer or To«p«c«ar
of the worka, or nny "other pernon whom th»t < ily Kn>(infer ahall appoint to

aiip<.riut.'nil the workd, ahnll havf ^anhjeot to the inatructioniivf the C'ity Eb-
gineer) full potvtr to (l«ci(lfl.M to thu manner ot c<mrltioting Mnd #xeouting th«

a»ifi wnrka, in evory partioiilar, and th«« Contractor ahall follow the inatruotiona

or ontera of the peraona ao appoint «ii.

'2H In the absence from the worka of tha Contractor, hia agent, foreman or

other person in RhnrKe for hi:ii ahall he conaiilerad aa aotinft in his plao*. and all

or«l» ra or in.strtiRtion K''»n to aiich «j;ent or oth^r poraona hy the City Engineer
ahall Im aa hiiiding on thit Contniotor aa ihoiifih given to hiniaelf in peraon.

29. The Contractor !•> fiiiiah the whole of the altove wmka on or before the

thirty lir«t dajj: of Jnniiary, I88y, imd to pay. twenty doHara per tUiy aa liquidated

damH){<>s for each and every day that any'^>art of the aaid worka shall .remain

untiniaho.i alter that tiqie. lint in ih« ev^nt ol' delay to the works by reaaon

of Htrikea or conihinaliAn on thf part of workmen employed, or by any Act of

the Committee on Work«, the Ctty Engint^er will allow such additional time as

be may deem fsiir and reasonable.
.1 ^

30. All moneyk payable to the Corporation by the Conti actor uOdor any
stipulation herein, may be recovered by action by the parties for the timebfing
eiititled to aiieon this contract; or the aamo may be retuineil out of any moneys
then due or which may hereafter become due from the said Committee to the

Contractor under thia or any other/ contract, or ntherwit-e howsoever; and the

Committee on Works shall have full power to withhold payment of any money|»

to the Contractor after circunista^ces shall have arisen which may give rise to

siich retention as aforesaid, until i^after disposal or settlement of such ciroum-

stances though the sum to be retained may be nnnscertamed at the tiro* of

•uoh withholding. / .f
.31. It shall be lawful for the said Committee on Works, acting on behalf of

the Corporation, in case the said Contractor shall fail in the due performance of

any part of the undertakiTygTor shall become banknipt or insolvent, or shall

compound with his creditors, or propose any compoeition with his orediton for

the settlement of hia debts, or shaU carry on, or propose to carry on his buainess

under inspectorion behalf of hia creditors, or ahall commit anyact of hankroptey

and shall not, in the opinion and according to the determination of said City

Engineer, ezeroiaf) suoh due diligence and. nutkeauoh good progress as would
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•nilbla tha works to ha afftnlentty eompletad at tha tlitia or In th* manner afora*

said, to d«(<>rn)lne the oontrntit so fnr m rea|>acls the performance at the saoM

under the direfltioA of the ai<l i'mitraotor, if^^'a notice in writinK under tha

hand nt Ihe aty Rnitineer (hut wtllioitt th<'r<*^y jytjfMtf t^* ohllfrntlons llabil-

itie* and re»|Nmsibilitie'< of the Katd «'mitra«tor. BWPpiTO'^ which ahall, unless

otherwise agrr«d In wi|itinff to the contrary, ^n'liiHHyi'lLiw^'*'^''** hereinafter

mentioned, continue to he in ftitre an fiilly ^^^'^^i^^^mW iixte/tt and for tha

same periiMl a« if the Contract had not been wo d<-tSp|i|Biira'><l a* if the works

iuhsequently executed bad been executed by or (^irMhaliTof the naid Contraotor,

an<i without thereby cteatinK any truat in hU favour), and to en I ef upon and

take pnsaeniion of tbe said works, ai^d. of tlie plant, tools, and maKsrinla of th«

sai<i Contractor, and usa or mQ the Mune, as the abHolute properly of tha Oimr
mittee. And all tlie power* of the City Engineer with reapect to tbe delerthina- ^
tion ot any doubta, diaputea, end <li(ferenc«s, and with reapect to the seitletlient

of iht Contract, and tlM determlnatioti of tba lUm or sunifi, or balance nl noinnay

to ba paid to or received from the said Contractor, and otherwise in respect to ,„

* tha said Contract, ball be and continue in force with respect to tbe same aa .

' though such contract bad not been <lelArinined. .

1t'2. Tn ibe event of tbe Contraotor falling or neglecting fSnr two weeks to pay Whrms to be

ii! tbe wagea of the men and teams employed on the-works, the Oimmittee oo '
' *"'

Woika. <m tbe repr»'aent»tion of the < ity Knuineer, reaerv'es to itaelf tbe right to

pay all such wage* aacertamcd to be duo, an<i to do<luct the amount oL^ieaaraa

from any inoneys dun oi* coming tlue to ttia Contruotor, on this or^MSIthsr

Contract. '^^
,.

33. The Contractor aball, when required, hand in to the Engineer his account Paymant

for all work done np to the date of tbe requisition^ on the printfd form wbioh

will be furniabfd to him on application, and, subject to the oonmtions in this

Bpecitlcation containeil, and be xball send in his Hnal account within fourteen

days of the completion of hia Contract. Tbe Contractor aball be pai<l in manner

following, that is to sny : That aa the wot-k proceeds, and 'Upon tbe certifical^e Of

the City Engineer, ativances at tbe rate of \^Jt per cent, aball be inade upon tba /

°

value of tb«> works excouteil until their completion, but aiich a<lvancc« are in no

case to be made more frequently tban monthly, unleas otberwire allowed by tbc{f

Committed on Works ; on tbe completion ot the work a certiflritta at tbe rateOjf

90 per cent, abtdl be paid, nt tbe expiration of ft moiitba a furtber certificate at

the rate of i)5 per cent, will be given, and at tbe expiration of 12 months •

certificate for the balance due. will be issued by tbe City Engineer, when tba

oonditioh of this Specification shall have been entirely fultilled.

34. Provided always, that no advance Hball be taken as an admission of the

duo performance of this Contract or any part thereof, or of the accuracy of any •_

claim or of any amount of work performed, or in any way limit or prejudice the.

power of the said (.'ity Engineer or Committee on Works under this Contraotf

anything to tha contrary notwithstending.

85. Tbe plant and materials provided by tbe Contraotor shall, in all eases, Plaat.

Om the time at which they or any of tbem may be brought upoh tbe works and X

I
!- 1

I

li^h^^iStMX I -^^ Jt-i^^m i ^ j^^s^ajc*- 'AS. ^
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lands of ihe Committee, Hud «luring the construction, and until the completion
•r the works, become an<i continue the properly of the Corporation, and the
Contractor la Hereby prohibit-.l from removing (he same, or any part thereof

•

daring the projsress of the works, without the consent in writing of the City
Eflgmeer. No advonce ol money will on any account be made to the Contractor,
either on matf>rials or. plant. ' ^

36. The payments to th«» (on tractor 'shall be made out of the funds undeiA/
the control of the Corporation of the City of Toronto, In their public capacity;
andnomemberorofficerof such Committee, whether or not a party to this
agreement, 18 to be personally ri'sponsible to the Contractor.

-38. All Tenders for thg executi<m of the works herein set^ forth must be
made on t^ printed forms supplied by the Committee on Works. None other
Will,be received.

3». Whetever the words "City EngineerV or "Engineer" occur in this
SpeoiHcation otherwise than in clause 41 (final), they shall be taken to mean
the City Engmeer, his assistants, inspectors, or other officer, appointed by him
to superintend the works. \

m Where the word « Contractor" occurs in this Specification, it shall be
taken to mean either one individual or a firm of two or more, and the word

^ * nis " will refer to either one or other.

^'X^Ji'.fl. o
"*'• *'^«^«*''»*on of^he City Engineer on all points connected withthis

cMona,Z' Contract and Specification shull be fii.al and conclusive, whether as to the
'

"

- ^interpretation of the various clauses, the measurements, extra work, quantity,
9uahty,(and 5II other matters and things which may be in dispute; and from
Tiis decision thefeshftU 6e no appeal. , ,

"CitIty Rnglnoer
and Ilia ~

aasiatants

Contractor

City Enuinekk's Officb,

Toronto, 188

[Sd.] R. Macdomald.

FORM OP TKNQBR.

.41

."
.

Toronto, July 27 th, 1 8B8.
To the Chaimian and Metnhera, Committee on Works :

I, the undersigned,, do hereby offer' to perform the whole of the work, and
ftirnish all materials, labor, implements and tools of every description necessary
to coinplete the work contemplated in the annexed spe.^ification, in accordance
with the plans, specifications, etc., which have been examined by me at the office
of the City Engineer, and to conform to all the conditions upended thereto at
and for the prices given below, vizv ; ..

'

. For the construction of high level bridge complete, as per plans
hd specifications, and ready for traffic. Lump sum.; „ „ $57,101 qq

* ..'' -1

•^ I^Jf] R. Maooonald.

r^
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If the above Temler is accepted, »^i\ the Cantraot awarded to m«, I h««rebv
agree to furnish approved SiiretieH for the completion of the said Contract iiu< I to
execate the (Joniract and Bond,t}lerofor wh<^n ruquB^tod by tlio (.'ity Sotioitor.
And in the event ot default or failure on iny imrt in ajy imitibulur, fro* any
oaiAe ^fhatovtfr. the said Corporation slmll be at liberty to accept the*noxt fow.Mt
or ah^ tentler, 6r a<lverti8e for new Tenders; and I hereby agree to pay to the
saidU^orporation the ditt'erence between the above tender and any greater suin
whicKihoy may be obliged to pay by reason of such default or ftwiure including
the COM of any advertisement for new 'l^enderH ; and to pay to the City Solldiiolr
the cost of the preparation of such Contract and Bond; ahd generally to
indemnify and save harmless the said Corporation from all loss and damage, coti,
charges and expense, wl^ch they-may sulibr or be put to by reason of any such
default or failure. .

' And I propose Mr. John Bain, of Toronto, Barrister, and Mr. Angus V. Mao-
donald, of Toronto), Oentlemah,: as sureties who are willing to become bound
with me for the due performance of the (Jontract. '

[Sd.l K» MAODONAt.D. iL.'s.] Addrest

We, the unjdersigned', do hereby offer to become bound with Randolph
Macdonald in the usual bond for the fulfilment of any contract for wiy of the
works nained in the annexed Specification which may bo awarded to him -uX
the prices herein above set forth.

Signature of SureUe,\ ^^o^B^Atr"'"""'' [L.8.]

N.B. —Unless the " Bona pidb " signatures pfsatisfactory sureties are attaohetl
above in their proper places, this tender will not be entertained ; and pers >iis

temiering are requested to fill in all blanks'; and should any .uncertainty arise
as to the proper manner of doing so, .the requisite information will be givenat
the'office.

'

All blanks must be carefully filled in, or the Tenders will be declared " Not

A deposit in Cash, or a marked cheque, payable to the order onw City^
Treasurer, for the sum of $1,5U0.0() mu^t accompany each and eveiy Tendt«r,
whic|i will be retained until the provisions of By-law No. 962 are complied with.
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EXTRACTS RELATING TO DON IMPROVKMENTH.

From ¥ An Jet reapecintj the City of 1 orunlo,'' paii.sed '23rd March, IgSJ).

2. Subsection ? of sectioFn 1 of the Act passed in the 49th year of Her
Majesty's I eijm, an(rchiii)t.ro<l Oft, Is repealed, and thi» following substitutGd in

lieu thereof:

"(7; To lay out the said lands after the completion of the improve^enf
thereon, or on any part thereof, as thi-y'may see (it. mo ns to form a public espla

nade or highway, a portion of which (to he determined by the said Corporation)
may hereafter be set apart for railway companies as provided for in section 8 of
this Act, and which jiortion is herein called the reservation for railway purposes."

3. .Section :J of the said Act is ninended'by striking out of the 8ai<l section
the iiist foiu- lines thereof, and by substituting in lieu thereof tht> following words :

"Upon the certifiiate of th.! City l-higlneer or other oQicer having charge of the
said work or improvemenis, that the sections of the said work embniced in 'the
existing contracts have been duly conaidet.d and lai<l out as aforesaid."

4. The saul section 2 is further amendetl by striking out of line seven ofllie

said sectioii the wonls " four sections," anti substitutiiigin lieu thei/eof4h/vvord-<

"portions of said improvement as aforo.-*aid, ' and by striking out oflines thirteen
and fourteen the words " sections two, three, four and five/' and substituting in

lieu thereof the Words ** i>ortion8 ol .said/mprovement as aforesaid."

5. .Section 10 of the said .\ct is amended by striking out of tlie said section
all the words thereof after tli£ word ** advantageous."

li. .Section 13 of the said Act i<i a.^jiended by striking out of lihes seVen and
eighfrof the said section the words "and subject as hereinbefore provide.l In
section G of this Act," and by substituting the figures •' .'JOToiuiiy " for the ligures

"if3ltO.tX)0" in line toil of the said 8?cWi. * . .^

7. Section 1 5. of the said Act is amendecj, by substituting the figures
"$.)7 5,000" for the figures «' §300,000." in the'third lino of the said section.

8. ihe work heretofore; done or ^^traoted for by the Corporation of the
City of Toronto up n the said Don improvement and the contracts entei'^d into
by the saitl Cor^)oration thtrefor and the plans anil specifications referreil to in

the .said contracts (excepd in so f.ir as the 8:iid contracts, plans or speoilicatioiis

may have assumed to allocate or lay out the said improvemertt, or any part
thereof, or to sh^w how (Ih?' same should Ultimatftly be laid out or adocated), and
the proceedings heretofore h.-id and takwi in re8[)ect of the. property taken, used
or injuriously afleoted |>y the said itni>rovement, or by the exercise of the powers
or supposed powers of the ^said Corporation in. respect thereof, or,otherwise by
the said Corporation^ for thei purposes of the said' improvement, and' all other
proceedings taken and had under the authority of the Council of thei Corporation,
of the City of Toi onto, in respect of the Don improvement and in accordance
with the said Act, are hereby valiMated and confirmed ; and no change iieretof(>re

made or he"reafter to be made in the character or cost of the said improvement,
and which is authorized by the said Act passei^, in the 49th year of Ifer Majesty's
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reign, chapter 6G, or by this Act, shall in anyway affect the right of the faid

Corporation to charge against and asdoss and levy upon the landx ISeneflttod by
the said imp^vement, purMuant to the provisions of ihe Municipal Act and
amending Acts and of th6 said Act, two-thirds of the total cost of those portions of

t\\e said improvement covero<l by existing contracts ; an provided by By-law I74>7

of the Corporation of the City of Toronto, and the sohedulf theret*.

^. By-law No. 2184, of the Corporation of the City of Toronto, intituled " A
By-hiw to authorize the City Treasurer to borrow a sum not exceeding |iloO,()()U

for the purpose of carrying on the Don improvement," and whicb is printe<l a* •

schedule A hereto, is hereby confirmed, and the Cor|>oration of the City pf

Toronto ii declared to have and to have had power to pasa the s tid By-I^w,
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No, 1^767. A BY-LAt

A ^ Tj>auth»ritp th» Straightening and Improvement of th§ Hiver Don,

\ v^
"

. . [PwfledSeiitember27th^ 1886,]

\Whereas, it having 1»ecomfl neoeasary ibo iroppVe the River Don and iccurfl

the si^nitary ootidition of that portion of the tJity <^f Toronto contiguous thereto,

the C<n|)oratiojrivof the City of Toronto applied to the'Ontario Legislature at the

lass sesaionVboreo^artd prooueeci, the'4iocefi8ary iii>ooiaJ legislation to enable the

said Cofitoration to undertake the said work, subject to the approval of thd-

electors of tlie City of Toronto entitled to vote on money' By-laws 5
.'

•
. ...

"'•.'-..,
. ^ \' *_.

And ^hereas, in pursuance of the I'jtid Act, 40 ^io , cap. tiO, the Council of

the said Cm-poBstion .of the City of Toronto has caused proper plans of survey td

be made ana proper pGanit, profiles, drawings and sp^citirations of the work to be

done and theamprovements \o l3« made to be prepared^, and procured estimates of

the probable opst of the land^i to be taken and improvements to be made, show-

ing the probable amount whioh will be charged against, assfssed and levied upon

the lands benefitted as for a local improvement,^nd the amount or proportion

of the cost of sucii improvements which will be assumed and paid for by the

City at large

;

And whereai; the said plans of surveys^ plans, profiles, drawings, and speci-

fications are now dejiosited in the office of the-City Engineer of the City of Tor-

onto, for the infomiatton of the ratepayers, and can be seen and examined

application made for that purpose, at the s^id o'fiioe, at the City Hall, ToroiJ

cost of tW"^id iinprovement, inclufTing the cost

\be expropriated and taken in connection therewith, is

Ahd whereas, the.

of the lands proposed-

the sum of $3U(),UUU ; oCM^ich amount one-third thereof, or thesum of $IOC),|[>00,

lyill be assumed and paidW the City at Iwge, aM^e remaining two-thirds

thereof, being the sum of ¥^OU,UUO, will be chargeo^gainst and asiMssed -and

levied upon thiei lands benefitted, as for a local itoprove^ent; pursiMVto. the

provisions of the Consolid»twl M<i|ilicipal Act, 1833, and amejpding Acts-in that

behalf, and pursuant to the provisions of the faaid Act, 49 Vic, cap. 66u;

II
e r

i)

'•

:

J-

;
"

'

\

! !

.•/

And whereas, the schedule\hereto, being a copy of Report No. 19 of the*

Committee on Works of the saiajpounoil, adopted by the said Council at the

meeting (hereof, held on the eigmeieriih day of August, A..D. 1K86, contains jthe

detailed estimates of, the probableycost abbvS referred to, prepared as required

by the said last mentioned Act

;

And whereas, it is desirable that the said River Bon shall be straightened,

and that the said improvements shall be made, and that the same shall be conii^

menced with as little dplay as possible

;

^ , '

Therefore the Council of the Corporation of the City of Toronto enacts as '

followli !
''

. V*^' I — ^ — —

;
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That the work q^^Wxhten}|n$ an<l' improving th^^JWfeV Don '»fol[ m-irfhf . . irn

]«nfl8 under the prqWypit^^^ by the r>g}»iiUive Asscmhli^f 1|fc>ji^i;;j
JVoyrnoe of Ontaria^|||^t»tby|r tf mf^lftt^ ir|r ^»^^^i and ci^t>^5||; \\^

\

66, entitI«Hl •'AnJ*'
"""

"^
'" .<-

^

and teamed on ter^

,r •
:';•>•'

..„.

That the.nt^ ^^>^'g'4^4<ill*<^l^8iSMlBHM4»»^ omp^eAi/ ^|

iJ ,ilnginfer>*ttnd,the fiai^'SA

njiltty t«jr ^tiat pqrpOHe be, Jts

I'

to," t)0, Bonjjn'oneed foiptljw^ ''m ^
|^pos4b|«* '; ' ^•*:j ^ ^ *

f

a Jis. I
' ^ - '' »•

«

J

' uaervanta^ worJknmn, ftgcjvi'i^

i^' Corporation of tlf<toty of jj'i

they ane hor^by^u^hdkrfi 'eiwd *dwi'ilt«r upon,' Jtjkke and use all JiM'

SW'>*^'«1 ' «Pver«ttJwi»|^r^«f*«!il% l^il^^ the watfcrs of Toronto Bay'dr ^
'^^^*^^^"°*"lv'^**^^''*'**'^-^''^— ''^*"**t

P'"^ eaAt*;rly acrosaf'the Rlv,er '^
••

,
Sakai^^jthin imnge.ot <^^Miil«« oV4(>fli|oeton either side of the centre lin«

' .DttLai^Jtl

; I "JOf^Efi satr

coiifioii fqi"

said B)«<^j^, i;i

'^•^
jI^"***^ ?* <^j|j5|«foV4(Mi|J|oeton either side of the centre Mni

'"

U^
A ^

kjiiiid'oui *Wl^4p or plaitji, pVepareii attd adopted by thenal^
/,

piose^ of BtnttgMH^inj ," wid0n»n|r, qeejjj^ning and improving'thv
tt^ltHo flat laTUb on eithei^ dide ^thfercof, .and fl^Hi^^ in and^

«'a

I' <
'

r\

< . .

Otherwise .,iin^|l3^0|l%>ame aWl' |itting;|he Midlands f^ such uses and •';%
\' V|

1 ,
)>urpo«es as the saM^baniiU max ^e fit \ X .'<,"' '.

' • ' ^ ^tr

' '
;

<
An^ntisfti'rtiier;wftctedby thd8«»i(lMHmcipal'<Joa|icil of thepty fifTor- ,'

V
' <M»to tb^t theses oY"jHeeleo^r» of the saidX'il^y of Toronto will be t

•\.
;, .

^JWsByla^y^iyeitityBeturJiihg Officer?' Itero I .,

'. ; ,<
I

'tJ»« '«t'»d<^^f1''Pl«Aib«r, one thousand eight huAdre(i*iyid eighty-^^^^ V.,
' / ' "'i

'

%f"*'^"8
** *»"1« <>*pl*>clt in tjie ii^'orning, and cputinuiug until live-o'clock inlthe ' " ' )',*

%.

ntemooi^, lat -the undlapneotioned placea

^* r. ' • V.f'A'' S^T.ANDUEW'SWAm
. . L" » , Division I^o. I.

^ (At the Bay Sff^ 'Fjro Hall< by %VilliaDbi fteevw.

i Division No» 2.

oV

^ « '
I'

. 1>IVISI0N AO» 2.

MJE»prtlaiK<l Street Fir^ Hall, by S, Bruce Harman.

' J ^ ' ^'-._ -' „ ' ST. DAVID'S WA
^ ^ / J

> Division No,

At Berkeley Street iFire Hail, byll. W.
'

^ • , , Division No. 2.

At Riobarij Stone's Bu^lm Shop; 379 Parliament Streer, by Johh Stewar

. / •;. sFgeokge's ward.
" Division No; 1. -"^

At Smith's l*aint Shop, No 42 Wellington Street, corner of Bay Street, bv
R. B. Miller. - • ' ,

,

' i
,> y

Division No. 2. "n-

' At k Tynan's Cooper Shop, 5.^3 King StrPftt-

'Smith.
Wfes t, south side , by T

DT'
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ST. JAMK8' WAIlb.

Division No. 1.

J
At Room in Police Cou)rt|Building, Court Street, by E.A. Sctdding.

Division No. 2.
"

kt House No. 50 Wjiton Avenue, by Jamei Mossraan.

, . " Division No. 3.

I^Xl P10WB' Office, •')03 Yongo Street, east side, by Oeorge Emery.

• ST. JOHN'S WA UD.

- .

" Division No. I, -

^ At Frasfr'a Paint Shop, 61 Alice Street, by James Manaljpg. "v,

'•^ ),-."'•'•
. Division No. 2. - ' -- •'" '

-•** A^ Yonge Street Fire Hull, by Jataes Kamsay.

'^ \ '

ST.LAWUENCE WARD.

*
; •

. Division No. 1.

V At John Robaon's Feed Store, 28 West Market Street, by Thomas J, Leo.

/' >' '.•,''
. ".Division No. 2.

,

"v^^

;'

r

At Wood and Coal Office, south-east corper of King nn«f Sumach Streets, by
Alfred Metcalf. '

\
/

J, a : a*:M^lffK's'wARD. -.'

At Worift's Building, Dundas Street, ^y .James D. Woods. V

°.
_ . ' "

;
V SrpiAtTIlEW'S WAKI^

'"^

, At Bolton Avenue Fire Hall, Kingston Road, by David Hunter.

;

'

V Sr. PATRICK'S WARD. ^'

At House No. 248^|P8h Street We^l ^or|W^e, near John .Street, by Oeo.^

At House No. 62 Esther Street, west side, by J.,T,'J|ne'8. It

.-.

\^—

i

•1

I.
:J

h
:h

-i

1 \

"Division No. 3.

\..-
At nilbert Kirk's House. No. 28 Borden Street, 'we8t;9ide, b3i^^bt."k'illigaiiiil'i !

' • k
ST. PAUL'S WARDt^

At St. PaMrsHallj Yon^e Street, by Henry Aiiios. ^^
TEPHEN'S WARD. #

ISION No; 1.

'%
m

^^^Yff^^

At Store north-west corn«fl^i^^Kiir and Muter iitreets, B§^ W. A. Lee.\

' '
' -^—•

•' V —.
:•' D ivriioN No. 2 . .

"*'
'

:
"

' -'-
.

' .

'..•'' v..\'
' '"

_!yi_
^

"i

] , t\

undas Street Fire"Hall, by (^eofge Dowai^rd.

;;' ,'. - »; , ' ^- '.;-

V

:-.,.\.::if..U^X

.-V
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Sr. THOMAS WARD.

DiviuioN No. 1.

At MoFarren'a Houae, 1»5 Queen Street East, aduth aide, by John Buma.

DiviaiON No. 2. i

At Storo No. 54 llomewood Avenue, by W. A. Poole.

/' IV. :

That on the I«th day ofSpptember, AD. 188fi, at hU office in the City Hall,

Toronto, at 1 1 o'clock in the forenoon, the Mayor ahall appoint in writing, signed

by him, two peraonn to attend to the final eumraing up of the votea by the Clerk,

«nd oiie perHon to attend at each polling place on behalf of the peraona inter-

eated in and deairoua of promoting the paasing of this By-law, and a like number
on behalf of the peMqna interested in and deairoua of opposing the paHaage of
thia fiy-law,

-. *
:.

V' '
'•r

^

That the Clerk of the aaid Municipal Corporation ahall Attend at the City

Hall, Toronto, at the hour of J 2 o'clock noon, ou the 21 at day of September
A.D. 1886, to autn up the number of rotea given for and againat ihia By-law.

I certify that \ bava^examined this Bill and that it ia correct. *^

JOHN BLEVINS,
>«i Citjf Clerk.

COIINOIL Chambbr, »

Toronto, September 27th, 1886.
,,

, ^
[L.S.] W. H. HOWLAND, .

Mayor. • ^

K.

.^
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No. 1774. A BYLAW.

Tb /a)fc( ljind$ rtqnirtd for SiraighUningon^ fmprttving'th* Hiv«r Dun.

• [PosMd Novfinil>er22ncl, Ig90.]

WnsRilAai it is d^airntne to atraighten and improve the Kivflr Don and to'

take the lAn<U required Tor tlio iintne and in oonnention thornwith, pursuant to

the proviHionii of the Act pnasoti by the Lej^iftlature of the Province of Ontario,
ii,

in the forty-ninth year of the roign of Iler Majenty, cliaptered'aixtt aix, entitled

•< An Act reapeotinff the City of Toronto "
{

Therefore the Council of the Corporation of the City 6t Toronto enaota as

followB J

- . •^ ' ''\'-
;

'^".; - '

TItat all and aingulur that certain parcel or tract of land andit^tkrenaiaes, being

coaiposed of parta of Park Lot Na I, in the City of Toronto, and of the Hospital

property^ and of Lot No. 13 in the first oonoeaaioTi from the Bay, lind brollMi

frdrit^ Township of York, now in the City of Toronto, amt which may be morei,'

jpirtioularly known and deacribed as follovfs, that ia to say ; ('ommenoing at tibe'

interaealioii of the southerly limit of Winchester 8ir«'et with the southerly bank
of the Don River ; thence southerly and woaterly along said ^sott^herty limit of

Winchester Street to a point at the i|.iter8ection of a line dhiwn'paimllel with

and distant 3Rfi feet measured westerly from and at right anfllcs to tha centre

line of the proposed new channel as now located ; thence fjouth lU deg. 50 min.

east along said line, drawn as aforesaid, to the north; batik of said Kiver Don,

being the southerly limit of the landa of Riverdale Park /thence still south lU

deg. ftO min. easi across Haid River to the southerly. \/»n]^ thereof^ being the

northerly limit of the Jail farm lands ; thence still aoutl^ lOJdeg. .'Mt'min. eaat to

the northeasterly limit ol said River Don, being the soi^th-westerly limio of said

Jail farnr^lands ; thence still south 10 deg. .50 min. east across said rivet to the

southritestej-ly bank thereof; thence south-easterly along salU^bank tb the inter-

section of the east limit of Don Terrace ; thence 8outb-4#^'3^|r'3BMt along said

•a^Iimiti7R feet to t|iA north limit of Bell Street; ihenoe still southed deg.

Mist across BeR Street ^M^Mb the sduth limit thereof; ^henod south 74 deg.

west along said south UiniH|Kt to the north-east angle of Lo^^No. 47, as shewn
on Re^flkU^ed Plan D Q5 ; mence south 16 deg. east along t|)e hut limit of said

Ix)t Nq. m and along the production thereof across the lane ip rear of said lot to

the noirth east angle of Lot No. 70, on the north side of (:)ak. street, according to

,
said plan ; thence still sojUh IA deg. east along the east limit of »aid lot to the

^ north limit of Oak street^pence still south 16 deg. east aOrOfS Oak Street M
Jfeet.to th^ROuth limit theiibf; thence south 74 deg. we|ib«Rlong 8«j|d south limit

10 f««t to the north-east angle of Lot 'An. f^, aocordinj|

•puth 16 deg east along the east li^it of said lot to the n
ho. 18, acco^ing to-Registered Plan D 181 ; thence soui

iast limit ojftd lotio the north liinit of 'Cornwiill strei

d«f4 eMt across Cornwall stntPjjjMJVfeet to the south limit- tl

^

' J

v^

w
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74 cl«g. wtat iildnfr anhl south limit 30 fwl to tlip north-eastj|yppHmW||. .1-^^,
•coording to »ai.l I'lan D IHI ; t|M«n«o Roiith lrt(le«. oMt nlonlTthfl eiut li^ult ti^
aid lot to th» Houtherly Itmit aftl^ lotiion the aoiith wide of Cornwall Htiret,
•c'cdrding to aald Plun D IHI

;j|»«ce "outh 74 deg, west along aoid noutli limit to
to a point lit the interaction ^TAp linp drawn, m ofore«ni<l, parallel with the
rnntro Una of thn i)ropo!i<MiYi*l(niMinel,aa now located; th*^nue south lO deg.
OOniin. «ast along »ai<l lineaowK^IxjtB Nos. 13. la and 14, on the eait tide of
River Street, accoriling to Nh^stered J'lan lOS, to the north limit of \M So 1 1,

according to 8i»id IMiui ; tliAc* uorrh 7-4 deg. eant ulong Hie auid north limit of
L.i No. II to « point at ih* iAtersootion ofa line drawn parallel with and distant
141) feet nioaHiued woHtenjy fm-i and airtight angles to the centre line of the prot
posed new channel as nowT loomed ; thel»oo south 10 deg. '»0 niin. east along 8ai<i

lino to the north limit of .Vlurk Stijpet, ifclid thence siill south 10 d^. .V) mill, east
across Murk Striu't 40 feet to the south limit thereof; thence south 74 dog. we.it

along said south limit to a |)oint distant 1 10 feet meusureu easterly on taid limit
from the oast limit of Delmj Street i "tli||iice south Ml dog oust purallel with
aid east limit of Defries 80et< across licSiii^i. 19 to 27, both inolusiFv*, uocord'
iiig to Uegistered Plan D 23;{, to the north Infiit of Kndonliurst Street; thence
atill south 10 dog. east across Itadenhurst Street to the south liinit thereof •

thenoe south 74 «leg. west ulolig naid south limit to the nortli^iax angle of l^t No,

\

Mt, according to Registered Plan No. D 117; thenoe soutfflO^^, eas^ alon|ffth«

east limit of said lot to the sbutherly limit of the lyts on ttie youth sidti of
Radenhurst Street, aoconling to said Plan I>fl|g; tli^Q soutl#T4 deg. w^^st

along said south limit to a point at the interitecim of the line drawn a|i aforesaid
parallel with the centre line of the proposed, new channel, as now loOate*!, di»»

tant 3S5 feet measijitad westerly therefrom and aM|||^t»angies thejfetoY*»henc;
south 10 deg. 5Umin. east nl^hgwud line across ficMB^os. 4 and 3K^1 the ean.
side of River Street, according to Kegistered Plan UM<, to the BOHth liUiit ^suid
Ijot No. 4; thence nortj|74 deg. east along sanluouth limit 135 fee

erly bank of the westerly 'Channel of the River Oop k tben^|||iou

westerly and RoutheasLerly along said bank of river to'thHB|rs«pio'n\pf' the
curved line draWn parallel with the centre line of the prop^Bi^ei^piann^, us
now located, distant I4<) feetf, moag#ied weetarly^h^efrom^Jkl at i^ht ankles
thereto ; thenoe souttuaylerly lUoiig said line, being on a ctMre to the left of
1,165 feet radius^ to tl]|HSuth limit of King Street; thenoe westerly along said
•outh lini'it to the ncwl^-east angle of th« lands of one ft. R. Courtene;^ ; thence
outhefly along the eallerly limit of said lands 100 feet to the south limit thereof

;

henc^ westerly parallel wiih the south limit of King Street to the division linet

'between Lots Nob. 38 and 39 on the south side of King Street, acoording to Keg-
isteifed Plan iU8; thence westerly' parallel with the south limit of King 'trefct to

the intersection offline dravn parallel with and distant 3*5 feet moiisured
westerly from and alright angles to the centre line of the proposed new chan-
nel, ^^ow loikted

;
thetice south 37 deg. 2Umiii. east along said line across part

of Lot No. 37 on the aouth side of King Sitreet, and scross Lota Nob. 3, 4, a, t>, T
land part of 8 on the eust side of St. Lawrence Street, according to RegiBtered
Plsn 108, to the north-westerly bank of the River Don; thence south-waiterly

.

.' /

/ ;,

#

'm
west-

% louih-

V

(BOntherly and south-easterly along said bank to the intersection of the 5^*^
1^

r t -
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limit of Riutem Ar«nue | th<>n(te wsatorljr along •Ai<l limit to thn eimtllitiit nl

Cypr«M Htr*et; thvncfl loiith 10 di«f(. entt along laid limit to tli^ nnitli-wixft

Mngin ofjybe iKndit of MiHnni. HlokAlt nnd Wioknt; thnnno north 74 di-g. oimt

•long tlif) north limit of auid land* to tlio wt^Mt baiilt of tliA Don' Uiv«ri lh«'noff

•outherly and touth^eaiitsrly along iaid bank to tlu« northerly «dg« of tlm iron

bridge of thn Griind Trunk Railwny Co. ', th«*non Vilely along Raid north pdL'4>

aoro#a the Rivor Don to thn ouat bank theroof ; tmnco northerly alnn;( xiiid eaHt

bunk to the ijDtemaotion of the northerly limit of the rightof way of Mitid l.'iiiUviiy

Co. ; thence l^t riy along said norlherty limit of right of wiiy to the interaeo

tion of a line drawn parnllol with and distant 3Ht feet moaaured on^torh;> fiom

«^ at right anglen to the oehti-e lino of the proposed new channel dm now
located ; thenoo north -iT^eg. 2() miii7wieft along aaid lino drawn iim atoo'Huiil lo

the BoiithrtjJ^ limit ot RiMlopn AvttniiM and tlienco a'.ill north 37 dog 'Jt iiiin.

we.<t aciosaHijmtt'm Avoiuw to 4lie north limit thereof; thence HOitth 74 d«g.

weat along, ^H^noith liinff 40 ft. in. to the aoiithwoMt angle of the groiindM of

t&« TorAnto BBtobttll Axsi^ciation ; thenoe north 10 deg. weat along the woxt.

limit of aaid gro9k|M OH ft. to the intersection of the line drawn ait u oreNitid itiid

eaaterly fmm 1^Pl^>ntr«i lino of the (tropoNcd new chitnnel na now lociUed
;

thenoe north 37 deg '•^iB>ii- west along aiiid \\\vfi lo the intoniuctipn of u iinu

dravrn pantllol witlt th^Bpth limit of Qiieun Streot Eaat, and distant 'i^^ It

meaauru<i aoiithorly tYi<>rcffom a<|^ tit right angh-a thereto ; thenoe hoiiiIi 74 iti'g.

weat iiloiig nnld line to the interaection of a lino drawn parallel witli the c<Vitre

line of the proposed new channel as now fouated, diatunt 140 ft., meitaiired eii^t-

eriy thenofrom and at right angles thereto ; thenoe north .37 deg. 20 niin. west

and northerly on a curve to the right of H7 ') ft, rat^ius to Che north limit of(ju

Street East ; thenoe north 74 deg. ea'^t along aaid north limit to the weat limit

,
Davies Avenue; thence uorili Iti <leg. west along tlie west limit of Duvies I.

nue to tlie north limit of Matiltla Street; thenoe north 74 deg. ea.Ht along

north limit of Matilda Street l.iijft. ; thence north 1«) deg west purulld with

Steiner Avenue to the south-easterly i>unk of the Uiver Don; thencu norih-ca>t

•rly and northerly aloitg^d bank to the north limit of Close Street ; thence

north 74 deg. east along siMd limit to the south-westerly limit of Hinokhotune
Street; thence north-westV)y along said limit to the south limit of (jerni'd

Street, and thence along the production northerly of said limit to tho nortli

limit of Oerrard Street ; thenoe easterly along aaid'north limit of Gei ruril .Street

to the interaection of the lino drawn parallel with the centre line of the proposed

new channel, distance 3H.*> ft., monsured eas-terly therefrom and at riglit angji-s

thereto ; thenoe north lo deg. hK) min. west along said line across the .Juii faim
landa to the southerly bank of the River Don ; thence still north 10 deg. .')0 min.

weat across aaid river to the northerly bank thereof, bein;; the southerly limit of

Riverdale Park ; thence atill north 10 de<;. ."iO min. weat across the lands of said

Park to the southerly banlyofaai<l River Don, being the northerly limit of the

landa of aaid Park ; thence^north-westerly along aaid southerly bank of river to

the southerly limit pf Wiijiohester Street and place of beginning; the above dos

.

cribed lands being shewt^ coloured pink and within the pink border on a plan of

same, -prepared by |Jnwin, Browne A Sankey, Provincial Land Surveyors, dated
August, 18M6, be, and the aalne ii^ereby expropriated and taken for the purpose

'
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or»tmii|htening»iul improving thfl rtiv«r Don kii'I tho mainti !«n<U oonnMtflU
tliTflwitli, unilur til* pnivinionii of the Aot p-uaml in ttia 47lh yirnr of tlin reljin

of lUr MnJmIjt, and oliaptersd M>, imtlU«d " An Aot r«<iip«<)tin« th« Citjr of

Toronto," m*! tli* Aot ptuMd hy tlio Mitl I^gUUtimt in the 4ntli y«ftr of lh«
r«ign of llnr Mi^««ty. and ah»ptArflii M, •ntillAci " An Aot rnapnoting th« ('ity o^
'i'oronto," in tlmt buhiilf; And ttwt \tnnntm. Unwin, Drowno A S«nk«yt i'rovinrial

luind Hurvtiyon, b«, and th« Min« Hro hareliy Autlioriisd •nd«in|tOMrer«d to enter
into and M|ion the taid lantU and ««very part thert>of for tlin purp«HiH of making
all proper and naoAvaary urveye and dftcrlptiona of tli" N«>vnrftl lot*, pieoae and
p-iroolN of land compriiie<l within the limit* above «ii«tnriWd

; and that the C'ity

CoirlmiMloner and the City Kngitieor of the City of Toronto he, and thny are

hereby 'ituh'iriied and empowure I on behalf of the Uorpiration of the City of

Toronto, with tarvantA, workmen and agentu, to enter into and iifion the laid

land* and every part tliereof and take poitNeMion thoreof for the said Corpor.

•lion of the City of Toronto for the pur|KMea aforaaaitl.

I oarlify that I have examined this Bill and that it ia cjorrecl.

ConKCltCHAMBKR, ,

Tpron^o^ Novamber 22nd, IRHA.

r ILAl W. H. noWLANn,

Jima BLFA'INS
dig aerl(.

/
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Na I7W). A BY LAW

Tf wlhoriu Iht City Fnginttr tn prneimd vUh StcUon So. 3 •/ th« Don Hhf
impro9tmtnt, without eonlraeting thwfor.

[TMaed JMitmry M(b» 1187.]'.

,'
- '

'
'
'

WaiRBM. U" !• d«il«ibl« to proofed forthwith with « portion of th« w«»rl«

rflquirff'don »«jtlon 3 of tho l>on Rlv#>r rmprov«m«nt by i\my work. th«» City f,

doinK ihn wld work*, flndin* »U mat^rW and labour without contraol iiiulfer th«

direct authority of th« City Enginwr

;

"

,,.

Th«r«(br« th« Council of th« Corporation of the City of Toronto •wwli*'^^-

follow* i

I. "•'""„.•/- '"
'

,.

^'

That notwlthntanding anything In Bylaw No, I07« OontaJnixl, tho (Mt^J E«-'

,

gineor of the ^ity of Toronto, with tuoh aimiiitantii, InupoolOiw, m«d>»ni««, wnrk*

men and labourern an h*. may require and think nfO(l»)mary for tha purpose," ba

and he ia hereby authorixod and empowered to begin, carry bnv do and parfqrm;

o much of theworkaand Improvementa oh Section 1*0, 3 ^ the Dw.Rivfp.-

improvement, being that part thereof iiltuate north of the north ilm|t df Oorrnrd

Street prmluced easterly acronn the Hiver Doiv, •« the lurfd %g;lnoor may think

advisable, and the Committee on Worka ma* approve of. : i

-'^

That for the purposes montionert itt': tha nax^: preceding^ att^Uon, th* Gtty

Engineer is hereby authorized and emp^Swttred to engage and employ such

aasistants, inspectors, mechanics, workmen. Uboyrer8,*n«| other por^na', together

with such horses, carts, and such crtber rae|in»"fof the removal otjli^aterial 9fi
h«

thinks necessary, and from tliiie to tiiirie niny reqntre, and -to purchase all auoh

tools, implements, and material as iiaav be nej^wnaiy for r^he proper oaityihg on

of the aaid works, subject to tbe;»pjpro>^A|i|fjia^ on WorRH,
*

The City Engineer flkUl have eofllj^Iate oottteol over ajtpenionar^llfoyed

upon the said works, jimlshdl bivie the ^lli to disui|M and ^iaoharge any,-
,

person BO employed whenever hriWljWs flt»>;:A^ ,.j- " '

..^''. \\ .."r .

"': The said works Bh(j|w>Wn"ied irwif^ pliirtsind 8peoili<?ations^

now in the office of the City En .inemMr; and ^f pTsons mI ehiploye4/by 'he 8ft»d;

Engineer upon or in (BonnectiqicWiih tl»«> «>Hid wqti^ii shall b* ifliid we^Jdj!

According to tha pay sheets, wh^h shall- iBTurnishe^ii) the Cjty^ treaaurer W^
certified by the said Engineer, .;:,-^^' '.Jy'fT . . -.-i-:""

„-»''
.-'r • ":-"''' 4'/''-:. '

'\'i'i\-
"".' ' '

''•"•p

» ;.?•-
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All accoun t s for mateljal, inipleHittn t s, tiir»l !<^ and otb^f auppliea iti||ll b»|Mii4:

monthly upon the certificate of theAid Eiiiif^ '
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The City Engineer shall at each regular meeting of the Ocitetnittee on Works
lay before the said Committee a statement of account, showing the total amount
of money expended to date, an«l the amount exo/^ded since his last preceding

statement, distinguishing the amounts paid for (I) material and supjtlieit, (2) for

.t engineering, assistance and inspection, and (3) for work and labour, and the said

statement shall shew the progress made and the amount of work done. .

; ^
.

^

,
' : f VII.. -_. /^.v -

^ The said City Engineer shall, at least monthly report, so far j»9 he can, how
' the oos.t ol^the work done i^nd mAt^riAl supplied compares with codt of theWid
-wbrk,anlt material as shewn by the lowest of the tenders made for the i^aid

• Section No. 3.
«5? ,

^ ^
,

^' I certify that I have examined this Bill and that it.^18 correct. . ^.,

' ' /no. BL1VIN8,
Oify Clwk.

/CkMlHoii. Chambkr,

Toronta, January 14th 1886. ;' ••

IL;S.] W. H. HOWtAND, - /
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No. 2184. A lY-BAW

To futhori»0 the City Trtaiurer to borrow a turn not exceeding |l50,<K)(Vi'(r*M#

purpoteofearryinij on the Doti Imprivementa. «

^
[PassedNovemWr liitli, IHXK.)

Whirbas, by an Act passed by th« Legislature of tlie I'rovinco ot Onturio,

in the 4i>tli year.of Her Majesty's reign, cliapterod 66, tlie Cor|>oriitrf)n of tlie

City of Tqronto were authorized to carry on certain worlts for the iinprovoini'iit

df the River Don in said Act set forth ; jg,'
'•

" '

And whereas, in carrying on the said improvements, the cost of tl»<^ IhihIs

taken and the work performed has far exceeded the original estiiniites, owiii-r to

the increased value of the former an<l unforseen diffloulties in currying' i.n

thelatCer; •'

4
'

J' ' . '

And whereas, contracts have been given out for carryirij? on the ^aid

improvemerits under, shid Act from Kmg Street to Gerrard Ktrt'et, anfl IVoln

Oerraru Street to the Winchester Street bridge, atid the said work is b^'iiig pro.

» oeeded with under the said contracts

;

* *
,,

'^

•And whei'eas, by a change in the original plan it has been dtflsid^d to orw^t .

a h^i leyel iron bridge,'on Gerrard Street where it crosses the said works, thiu

increaaiik the cost, as per original estimale, by about the sum of df'.ot^t, tue

ereetiil whiQh a also under contract

;

Aiid whereas, a large part of the work contracted for has bee.i performed,

and owing to the approach of winter and dungar to the work tbrotigh frost uul

spring floods, it is absolutely necessary that the works should be prOceocK'd with

as rapidly as possible, so as to place them bayond iiyury by frost and Ho ids
;

And whereas it appears by a letter from the City Treasurer to His Worship

theiMayor, dated the 8th day of October, 188S, thiit the sum of ^,ii)iVi()i^ appro-

. priatedfor the purposes of the said works and Improvement, has been exhausted,

except the sum of f3,G00; **
.

And wherdHs it is imperatively necessary for the purposes aforesaid tluit the

said works should not be stopped at the present juncture for lack of f/eTnds
;

And whereas, at a conference, held on the.8th day of November instant,

between the Honorable the Attorney-General of Ontario and a deputation of this

Cduncil, the Attpmey-General agreed, in view of the emergency above specitied,

hat in case a By-law should be passed by this Council authoi;j%iiig the t;lty

Treasurer to borrow such sums of money not exceeding in all f lot 1,0(10 as might

be necessary foijjthe ptjirposes of carrying on the said improvements, the Qoveiii-

men^vooid at Che next session of the Ontario Legislature support a.billvlegal-

izijBUe jgd loftn, and providing for the repayment therebf ;
*

'e the Council of the Corporation of the City of ^Forotito enacts a<

.-,--/

.
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;,.'«f
••: Th« City Treasurer is hereby authorised and empowered to borrotrfkun

,8Uob banks, corporations or persons as may be willing to lend the sanie, and
upon such terms •« may be necessary, such siims of money as may be required

for the purpme of oirrymg on the works of the Bon Improvemetits, not exceed-

' ';::*

/ ing in all tlie sum of |i50,0J»t». *"'
, . -4 .

^,^,.
':..: ""'^

'

' .'
''>"

•,

f
- » .

.

ri|\-^'

'^^ 'the said moneys so to be borrowed shall, until repaid, be ami constitute a 7» - „. .

; r.-: oh^^e on all the real and personal property, assets and eifeols of the said the
' '''

,

».- .,-... (Corporation of the City of Torifnto. ,<

'

'
y.

,

.-!'--" " ril^-- "i;*-
'

i owrtify th«ti I have ezawio^ this Bill and that it is correct.
D

JOHN BLEViNS,
. i

Conwif. Chambbr, *, ^ City Clerk. ;
•

•

i<: \ '-'4" '

"

' Torqpto, November 12th, 1«8, ^ »
...

.-,*•
;

./ IJL8.] .
. E. F. CLARKE. ' t.
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No. 1806. A BYLAW .^
'

JtMiptcting 1h$ Jrbilrmtion at to tkt ^movnt nj eomptntatiAii U> it paid jlnr

Ittadt takm for iht ttraigktming and improving tht Higw Ddn,

under By^tvm j«fo^ i9(^.' ' .-^ ,

•
iPawed'April 25tb, Wf't.J

WbcKkm, )» By-law, No. 1803, entitled " A By taw to repeal Bylaw No. 1'774,

«ntitled ' A By-law to take Lands for 8traigfat«niMI """' Improving the

Biver Don,' and enact a new Bylaw In lieu thereof, taking a lets quantity of
'

land/* wiM duly pftMe^by this Coi^cil on thb l2th day of April, A.D. m^l • *

.

And whereas, the Corpoteiion of the uity of Toronto has been dnable to

, Agree with the owners and))coupiers of the lands and premises comprised in

and taken by thff said By-law, oti the amount of cotnpensation to he paid to

thorn for said lands and damages, and .k is uecefisary that the same should^

be determined by arbitration, pursuant to the provisions Of the statutes in

that behalf;
~~ '

-

And whereas, m the opinion of this Council, it is advisable that alt elaltns

oonnect«>d with said matter and arising jout o/ or in conHequonce of the

taking of the said lands, under said By.-la^ No. 18U3, shoula be disposed of

by one arbitration and award
; I

'

-• Therefore the Council of the Corporation o\- the City of T^nt
follows: ..

'

,
\

'
' ..

'
'

' ~ ' "
• L

. .
''' ^ 4

{ That the appointment, by His Worship the Mayor, of James McGe|^ of the

City of Toronto, in the Cotlnty of York, Esqtiirc, as arbitKatqj- ff/t and tfn behalf

of the CorpOriiftion of the .City of roronto, to determine tl^,Amount of com-

pensation (if any) to be made to the owners or occupiers of Or other persons

interested in the real property entered upoTw^|^eqf' or us?d, or otherwise

Injuriously affected by the Corporation of th^Ciw of Toronto in the exercise

of its powers in the titraightening and injiprbving ,bf iho Rivt* Doflif under the,.-

provisions of the statutes in that behalf, be and Clie sa^iie is ^h'^rehy con-

tirme<l5 and as the claims of all the owners or occupiers and other per'^ona

interested m the lands and premises taken and expropria'cd by the sail

Corporation ill connection w^h straightening and improvihg of the kiver

Dim, in the .exercise of its powers, umler Py law No. iSOo, should, in the

opinion^of -this Counc'il, be disposed of by one award, pursuant to the pro-

visions of the Consolidated Munioi[)al Act, 1883, in that behalf, tUjs Council

,<lojbh provide and enact the sakie accordingly, apd nil such persons are

hereby required to appoint one and the s.aine arbitratOiM . .

I ce/tify that I have examined feis Bill and that it is correct, .

" ^ '

*
"

"*

%Otrjj BLEVINS,

ito enacts as

Council Chambbr,

Toronto, ipril 25th, 18S.7,..

__^^ ffeS.] WAI.

.fr>'

HOWLAND,
Mayor.

Oiin

**•

\ •

^
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No. 1920. A BY-LAW . . ^^.-^ ,.
.

To pro9id« /or th inpfbf « General ConeolidaUd Uem 4 pn e«Ht. Dehmtures"
W ihe amovnt of ISOOjCXX', to meet Ihe eomt of etrtmin worke in eonneatif>n

with the etNtifKiening and improvemmt of the River Don, and to

^ . . f^fMe the pvrchaae money for tAe landa to be taken
*

'i**#ii.-
for and in eonneetion therewith.

'
f. \

-

,
(Pasged November 3rd, 1*J7.]

WuBRBAS, by an Act passed by the Legislature of the Province of Ontario,

in the forty second year of Her Majesty's Beign, and chaptered sevent>-five,

entitled " An Act respecting the Debenture Debt and Certain, property of
-~ the City of Toronto," it is amongst other things enacted that the Corpora-

tion of the City of Toronto may pass a By-Jaw or By-laws fV authorizing the

.
issue of debentures of the said City for a sum not exceedbg in the whole

_ the sum of $6,000,000 to redeem Certain outstanding debentures therein
specified, with other payments f<A- permuneni improvem(>n\B therein also

^

specifi»»d, and that any balance or residue thereof not required for the pur
poses aforesaid may be applied'or expended in improvements (i^ hke-nature,
the whole issue being nevertheless limited to the said sum of $Qd)0(i,000

;

And whereas, the limitation of the issue 6^ debentures to the said sum of

$6,000,006 was based on the assessnaent of the City not exceeding iat" the
time of passing of the said Act the sum of |i50,OC;0,000 ; and it was further
enacted that an increase of the debt by a further issue of debentures might
be made when said assessment should exceed the said sum of $50,000,000,^

such increase being nevertheless limited to eight per centum of such eijccess

;

And whereas, the amount of the whole rateable property in the City Of.
Toronto, irrespective of any future increase of the same, and also, irrespect-

ive of any income in the nature ot tolls, interest or dividends from the
work, or from any stock, share or^li)terest in the tyork upon which the
money to be so raised^ or any pan thereof, may' be. invested, and aUo
irrespective of any inqoine to be derived from the temporary itivestment,

of the sinking fund hereinafter men ti6netl>pr any part thereof, according\'
to the last revised Assessment itblls of the taid City, being for the y^ear one

'

thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven, is $82,962,053V ,

And Whereas, the Generftl Debenture Deibt of the City, as authorized and
coj^troUed by the sSJd Act, and exclusive of Locitl Improvement debts

,
secured by special Acts, rates or assessments, atnounts to $8,621^283, leaving
a full margin for the increase of the same in manner hereinafter mentioned, ^

' and of which debt no part o£ the principal or interest-is in arrearf " t

'

A-id whereas, by, |he Act passed bj^ the Legislative Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Ontario in the 49th year of the reign of Her Majesty, chaptered 66,.

entitled, ''An Act respecting the City of Toronto," the Council of the Cor-
poration of the City of Toro'ixto is iHit,horized aiid empowered to straighten
•nd improv'e the hiy^r Don, t6 take the" land# required ther^for;^ to

'/

.».

\

V
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borrow moneys, by the issue and j«le of debtentures to an amoUnt not **-

' ifieeding the sum of |20(J,W() to in«et the cost of the said impfovement and
-"**'*'

to p.ovide th« purchase mon#y for the lands to be taken for and in connec-

tion therewith!
.

*
, '

'
{ .

And whereas, in pursuance of the said Act the said Corporation did' cause

proper plw)8 ofsurvey to be mad#» and proper plans, p'rofiles, drawing^ and

^eciflaationn of 4he work <o bfe done and the improvements to bemad^ to^

b» prepskred, aprf procured estimates oC the probable cost qf the lands to be

tak(»n aivd the improvements to be made, and caused the some to be duly

publishetl for the information of the rstepay^rs, and sabraitted the question

Of undertaking the said work at the Mtimated cost of l3tlOiOCKJ to a vote of

^he eleofors, as required by the fifth s*>ction of the said Act, an'd on the

27th day of September, 1SS6. duly passed th# By law No. 1767, entitled.

*« A By-law to authorize the stmightening and„ improvement of the River

. Dotf^»' and has also taken the laiiis required, let contracts and provided to

^ciurry^dut the saitt uinpi-ovement ^nd works ; r"^

.«.

r "V
y

And whereas, it is provided by tlte fifteenth section' of tW said Act that

«the said Council may in th^ir option, in lieu ot issuing debentures under

the skid Act, issue debentures to an amount not exoeedin^the said sjim of

$300,000 for the purposes aforesaid under the provisions of the Act passed

by the LegislatiJre of the Province of Ontario m-the ^2nd y^ar of the rdgn

of Her Majesty, chaptered TV entitled, ' An Act respecting the debenture

debt and certalh property of the City of Toronto,' " and the said^Jouncil

have decided to avail themselves of the swd, option

;

jr,
:

And whereas, it is expedient nnd neeessary to raise by loaft onthe credit

of the said City the said sum of $3tK).000 to provide for the payment of the

cost of the said improvement, including the cost of the lands taken in con-

nection therewith, together with interest thereop at the rate of /onr.per

. cent, per annutn for forty yearaf

Andwh»>reas, it will require the supa of $12,0U0 to be raised annually for a

period of forty years, the currency, of the debentures to be issued under

and by virtue of this By-law, to pfcy the interest of the said debt, and the

sum of $2,250 to be raised annually difring the same period for the forming

of a sinking fund of three-fpurths of one per' centum per annum lor the

payment ot the debt created by thisk By-law*, according to the provisions of

the above recited Act, making in all the sum of $14,250 to be raised

annUblly as aforesaid

;

^

And wliereas, it is rifecestory thkt such annual stimi Of il4;250 flhall be raised

and levied in each year during the said period of forty years by a special

ratesuflBcient therelor oh all the raiteable prpperty in the Manicipality of

the City of Toronto,
*

'
*^ •*/ :V "

Therefore "the Council of the GcrporatiOJi of the City of Toronto^nacts as

followsr
'

'
,
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That it shall be lawful fop the Mayor of the jMid municipality to ral«€l by
way of loan, i>,

fropj.any peraoij

to advance (h

not exc

(13(10,1

of the

i

veourity of the debentures hereinafter mentioned
eraons, body or bodi«s corporate, who may be willing
upon the credit of such debentures, a sam of money
whole the sutn of thM«r hundred thousand dollars

iause the same to be paid into the hands of the Treasurer
•r the purp08#s and with the obfeots above reoited.

•^ . . . il'-\' • ^- \.-

1 hat it shall be^iful for the siid Mayorjb cause any number of debentures
to be made for such sOms of money as may be required, either in currency
Or sterling money, not less than one hundred ddUars <!(koadiart ourrertey
or twenty pounds sterling each, and not exceeding in the ^ftole thet «am of
three>undred thousand dollars («300,OUO), as in the prtupeding sdotionmen-
tioned,and that thft said debentul-es shall be sealed with the seal of th«
said Corporation, and be signed by -the said Mayor and Trettsiir'er.

" >

4A

':^

III.
r

^

That the said debentures shall be made paynblp in forty years frtfm Ihe dW«
of the issue thereof, either in currency or sterlings in this Province, Grfeat
Britain, or elsewhere, and shall Lave attached to them; coupons for the pay-
ment of intereiW '^

-
.» '

'»,'-'

That thfei;;9^Jd^deb^nt«re*>8hali bearintjjiifeat at andafter the r»teof fourp^t^:
cent, per anniki from the date thereof, which ihter«tst shall be payable hAif;
yearly, on the first days of the months' of January and July ia each year, at <r

thffT)la.ce where the said debentures, Atd wade payable, ;(n this Prpvitice, r
Gr^at Briiaiuy or elsewhere, as aferesaid . . "'t! V "

j

That during forty years, the euireney of. the deiiijnfWigis to h« issued iftidi
'

the authority of this By-law, the^ufli oftwelve^l^^ajd dpUars <f ta,(JOQjk

.

shall be raised annuallvfor the i>a*iMehDof inJeWat «« «*i^''/**»«.««,i*,- \.J:d'',

**

shall be raised annually ^r the parent ofinlemto^^il^^
also the suip, of .two thousand tt/6

be raised anrtiwlly for ^the purposW^of foFmin|c*>'8l«Jkim& fund of'*^^^

.' J'. K
/^

Y

4^ , \. »

*

V

foirths of one per cent, per annum^ fjffr «he-pftyn»*nt of tho"prin(5»p4l of the*
sifl.l loan of $3(Jil,()()0 in forty years' aoeordmg to th^^Jroviswns 6f tEtl^g*?^"
reoifed A«t,-u[iaking.in all the.sum.of fourteen th<Mflftnd'i;j|ftp, hundred and'
firty'dpnaf^ ($W,2oO) to b© ^i^ iMViuttHy,{if,»fore«aia;W<hat« speci<»ll,
V«te in t|ie dollar .upop th« H8»e9sed Mug oi- aii the rateijb'le property ^>,
tshftCtty of l>TOnto, Ov^ij^ani ahpye^all othM Tate^aH«l-'4;a*«8, add Whlefr
special rakshSliP be sufficient to protti^qe in each" year the sttid siitok i

«14,25(\, shall tje'jinnually leVied anU collected from the y^an,oiie tbi|l}sand
eight'hundred and „^ighty^jght to tt^year one thouW^flit^ hundfed an^
«««ent3{,,a^ven) both -yfe^rs i«fk»ive, unless the \ik\ "d^J^^ntures sdiall h% ,
soonef pftid, for th^ purp<fc^ipf pi^^ng the saidf'afum of 9300,000, With int^\««t

'

fttjE^reon, Tis «tforea«mM,» ,.-..-." . .

«»

:;C
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VI.

Thftt the said 4um df 1300,000, when obtalrted. ahall be applied for the pur-

poses above specified, and according to the truei inteftt and meaning of thi»

By-law.

That the debentures to b* Issued hereunder thall oontain a provision lo lt|«

foU6wlng words: •'This debenture or any interest therein, ahall not, after a

„' '

ceftificati6 of ownership has been endorsed thereon by the Treasurer of this

" •' Municipal Corporation, be transferable except by entry by the Treasurer of

hlsJOepaty in the Debeit»turt» Registry Bool^'of the said Corporation of tho

,<J^tyi Of Toronto." i> > ., ,
,"

> \ Sill* /

Thhi'By-l»w shall tal^e eflteet on, from •rtd after the 8rd day of November,

in the year of our I;ord one iJ^'onsaofi «tghfc i«md*«d *n<i eighiyseven^

t ijertlfy that I have examined this ^ill and tbat it is corrobt.

-'
,

- I JCWttN BLEVm«,
.

_ \. . ^-
^ I',

:\ ' \ ' df^ €tefk.

,* Toronto, November 3rd, I88t.
,

>,< i. .

tLAj. ,. W. H* ROWLAND,
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"SCHEDULE A." '
.

HEPORr No. 19 OF THE COMMIITEE ON WORKS.

Your Committee on Works begs to report that it has fully and carefully

/ ^. considered the projected straightening and improvement of the Don Kiver,

from Winchester Street into the waters of Lake QnUrio; and plans and
speoifioations, together With a Report, were submitted by the City Engineer
and adopted by your Committee. Your Committee would therefore recom*
mend the adoption of the following Report of the City Engineer in reference

o ' to the, same:<'.,
"CiTV Exoi.vbicr's Office, August 17th, 1886*

" to the Chairman and Membtra CommUUeon Worka:

"GByTLEMEN,-^! beg to report that I have made a survey of the River Don
and of the adjoining' lands for the purpose of straightening and widenfbg the

River, from the point where it crosses Winchester .Street southerly crossing

the marsh on the west^limit of Ashbridge's Bay to its entranee into the

Lake. The ali^ment of tho proposed new out is |^ shewn onthe plan now
submitted la your Committee. With the plan 1 also submit a profile of the

*

east and west banks of the new channel ; also cross spotions of the work at

stations .50 and ItX) feet apart, extending from Winchester Street to the

southerly boundary of the marsh lands belonging to the City, and also

profiles of soundings through the marsh and Ashbridge's Bay to its entrance
into the Lake. ' «

" The Act respecting the River Don improvements, assented to March 25th,

1886, provides that the impi-ovements ^hall extend from the line of Bloor
Street produced easterly crossing tlie Don into the Ijike. '1 his.rs divided

, into six sections ; upon the whole, or upon one section, work may be done.

"The first section extends from the line of Bloor Street produced to \Tm-
choster Street; the second section extends from Winchester Street to

Carlton Street, the* third section extendi* from Carlton Street to King
Street; the fourth sectitin extends from King Str«el to Eastern Avenue-; the

— fifth section extends from Eastern Avenue to boundary of marsh lani^ ; the
* sixth section extends doutheriy or othemrise to the waters of th^ ^ay or

^ Jake Ontario into such point as may be determined by the Council of the
City of Toronto: *

"It is not proposed at fir^f to carry out the whole of this work, and a«
f instructed by the Committee when estimating the cost I have taken only

into consideration those sections Nbs. 2, 3, 4^5 and 6, extending from the

.
line of Winchester Street to the entrance into Uie Lake.
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" I'he estlmitet^oost of mob leotion U m foUowt:

QVAXTITT.

Sbotioj» No. 2—iStation to Station 14,

Winoheat^r St. to Carlton Mt. :

94,595 0. yds£artbwork ......... .....^....

Piling each sitle of new channel, includ-

ing caps, walas, anchoret pilM, iron'

work,&o.... I 2,920 IJn. ft

Winchester St. embankment (cartiig*)
i

2p,00a(u^H
Fencing >.... ....,...^.... ...<uu>l 170 rods.

to

15

1) 00
10

1 50

Bmemoti No- 3—Station 14 to Station 48,

j^av SO, Carlton^t. to Eing St.

:

Eartbwoi* ...,»... J..»*.^.. ,...., faM,207 c. yds

Idling, ^. sanw as'ttf'fSfK'^.... ,..

GemkNl St embankiutmt (.oMrtiifB^

jf enOU3^|^*»«4i«.#»*k««>a.>**«T»««**«r.tMMWW«**«N**^^«4**'

Sbotiow SIo. 4—48 |rfi» ft

King St. bo fartapi >ve.

.Amocht.
toTAL
Amount.

• c.

14,783 00

26,M) 00
2,<Mi0 m
264 OdH43,sarou

6 1 at 42;63l 40
T^K) liri. ft 9|r) Mymjo]
aMWOcydsOlO; 3,

420 tod».\ I CO

Earthwork . »«*<.'»"»i».**" mm^^ 15

m
14,l«8 o4

Piling, same as in No. t. ...»,«,.«««*. ^tmtm. ft 9 iOf 21,G»> mi
t.'< 7__ »--*» —J- « XA 4l{y 01)

-«.J». 111,461 40

Fencing
^^'

.jjl 3©

SBO-hoN No. 5— Station 60, plus 50, t«

S%tf6n 67, plus 5(t. Eastern Ave. to

nm-th limit of maitth lands owned by
the City

:

i.>,9H74)0

Earthwork .......

Piling; as ^bbve
Fenomg

4l,122c.yde0 15' tt,lMW^*
1,842 lin. ft« Oo; 16,57^1^,

84 rods.

Sbotiox No. 6—Extending from north
limit of marnh lands to I^ake, distance
probably of 1,800 feet:

Earthwiork

The total estimated cost of the work exo^usive ofJandn..

Probable cost of land as per valuation by the A

Total. -m,••«••• ••••••••i^'««««-*«ui|nkf>»«*» •••••r«»t at* •.••••# ••••••«•

225,647 M>

74,352 60

f300,000 00
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or thU tiuount 1102,100 Hid be paM by the C|ty at larffe.

For the implement of the City Un<U throufh whioh the out
w*"P*"

f96,700 00
^omitttion of emb«nkment on Winoheater Street 2,000 00

'*
, '" Oernir.1 Street ..'.... 3,400 «K)

•', . 9102,100 00

" The balftnoe, tUi:,!)*)*), <vill be Mieated on tlie feVeral propertie* belonging
to pl;|vnto individual!! on each side of the new but, and in rear of the 75 loot
of tho land appropriated for roadway and railway purposes (having a depth
throughout of not otorQ than 245 feet), equally in proportion to frontage
theie properties being equally beneflj|9d by the improvement! The time
over which the paymentyiall extet^j|^|||^4() years. The improvement will

be to a great extent of a permainej^^Hk(»r. ^

'' In valuing the lands I have .n<lfl|||HVthose belonging to the City.

" Respectfully subjjitted. ^^ ',4r ; .
;

«a Sproatt."

is further recommended that the Chairman ol your Committee be em-
powered to introduce a Bylaw fbrthwHh, for adoption by Council, so that it

may be submitted to the legally qualified ratepayers at as early a Uate as
possible, providing for the issuance and sale of debentures for the cost of
the proposed improvements.

Respectfully submitted.
,

•
^ , . v

-

^ . WILLIAM CARLYLE,
CoMMiTTBB Room, .Chairman

Toronto, August 17 th, 1886.

—
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No. 2S74. A BY-LAW

2b appropriaU a pUet nf land on fA« nnrlA $1d4 of Otrra

uUk th« p> H Improvtmtnl, in adIJition to tht land alrm

A [PMfl«<lJul]r 8th, IKHO.]

WHBKgA*, in connootlon with the •traightening an*l improvf^nent of th^

Hiver Don ami the er(>otion of a high level bridge aorosit the mtitl river at

Owrrard Street, it haa bocoine necciiHftry to- enter upon anti to expropriate

the land hereinafter (iesorihe< I in- addition to the landM taken and expro-

priated by By-law J^o 2005;
_

—

.

Therefore the Couhoil of the Corporation of the City of Toronto enacts at

follQWi

:

'I. - %

That all and singulfir'that certain parcel ^r tract of land anil prominca l»eing

comported of part of ,Lot No. 41 on the enat aido of River Street, aeoording to

regiatered Dun No D, L77 (Ci^y of Toronto), and which mity be more particu-

larly known luid described oa follows, that {h to aay : f.'ommonoing nt a jtoint

on the north limit of Oerrard Street diHtant thr«e hundre<| and oightyieven

feet ineatured eanterly along Hai<l limit from the eaat limit of River Street,

being the interaection of a lino drnrn parallel with the centre line of the

new Pon channel, distant four hunm'o<l feet measured westerly from and

at right angles to the Momu; thence north ten degrees fifty minuten west

iilon^ said line dmwn ns aforesaid thirty-two loet "tor Indies toajioint on

the same ; thence north-easterly, being along the pi-othictiou of a line joiji-

ing said last mentioned point with a point on the nortli limit of Uorrard

Street diotant sixty feet,.measured easterly thereon from the east limit of

River Street ; thence northerly along Hfti<l production to the water's e<lg6

of the River Don ; thence southerly along said water's edge to thp inter-

section of the north limit of <lerrard Street; tlivnce soul h seventy-tour

degrees west along said, limit fifty-seven fe^t six inches to the place of

beginning, as shown in pink on Plan thereof filwl io the office of the (Sty

Surveyor, be and the same is hereby expropriated and'tukttn in coiiiiectiou

with the work of straightening anij^ impi-oving the River Don and the marsh

lands conuectetl thorowith unjler the provisions of the Act passed by the

Legislativo Assninbly of the Province of Ontario in the 4Uth year of 'he

^eign of Her M^csty, chaptered 66, entitled " An M^ respecting the City

of Toronto,'' and the By-law No, 1767, pasaed by the Council of the Cor-

portitlon of the City of Toronto ot a meeting thereof hehl on the 27th day

of September, 1H86, in that behalf; and that Villiers Sankey, Esquire, Pro-

vincial Land Surveyor, be and he is hereby authorized and empowereil to

enter into and upon the snid lands and every part thereof for the purpose

of making all proper and neceasai-y, surveys and d'escriptions of land com-

prised within the limits above described, and that the City Engineer be

and he is hereby authorized and empowered, on behalf -of the Corporation it

\
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of the City of Toronto, with servants, workmen, agents and contractors to

enter into and upon the said lands apd every part thereof antl td take

possession thpreof tor the said Corporation of the City of TonMto for the

purposes aforesaid, and for the purpose of carrying out and corapleting the

said Don River Improvements according to ttie plans, drawings, profiles

and speciHcations therefor now on file in the office of the said Engineer at

the City Hall, Toronto.

I certify that I have examined this Bill and that it is correct.

JOHN BLEVINS,

. ,

' '"'..°
City Clerk.

Council CuambeR,

Toronto, July 8th, 1889. .

.. [LS.] JOHN McMillan, ^

, President,

:.Trf
^1

'-I'^-.i^'J^,

^A
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TOROSTO, February 'J5th. 1H89.

Oentlemen of the Council

:

'

^ ,,-

At a meeting held in mv offiq. on Saturday, the 9th inst., «t which Mr.

inni"gB of fhe Cana<lia>Pacific Railway. Mr. VVragge, oi the «-' ^n.nk^

• Kailwov • Mr. Sproatt, City Engineer ; Mr. .'unningham. Ansutant C.t^^ Eng.

n:^ Mr. Biggar.-City SolicitoV, Mr. Alderman McMillan. '^^^^^^
present, to consider a plan for the trackage arrangemen 8 on the west s

u
e

o the Don, submitted by Mr. Jennings, of the C. P. R., I earned for the fit

?hne that the plans which were prepared and filed u) the office of the City

Enginee prior' to the vote of the ratepayers being taken thereupon^ as
^

•

Required t^he Act of the Cmtario Legislature author.zn.g the Poul^^^^^^

ment, had" been altered after the Bylaw was approved of and bolore the

contracts for the w-ork wpre let.

'

The plan originally filed showed a channel 120 feet wi.«e. with a milway

aLa^ imldiaLly a.«oining on each side Of^O leet ^^^^^^^^^^
^ a.lioininK the railway allowance of .00 feet. The plans upon which ho

conS were tase/show a channel 1-20 feet wide, - ^igl-ay
^^^^"^^ ^^ ,

channel on each side of 23 feet, a general radway reserve of 26 fe^^

railway reserve of 26 feet, and a highway of ..0 feet, making m all an

eslnac^eof l>5feetwideon each side of the channel, msteacl. of one of

eSr^^^a^hown on the original plans., ^o far a.I have been^ • e o

learn this change has never be^ approved of by the Council, an.1 as 1 a.«

idvTs^d by the'city Solici:or that the change which has-been -ade m^
• tSy^^ejudice our position in regard to the assessment upon the p^.

^::: bLelutedof th^t^Ot^OOOwhlch it^wasonginally ij^en^ej^ c^^^^^

: by local assessments upon these lands, I feel it my duty to lay the eri^ite

correspondence on this head before you.

"

I nresuiiie that the policy of the Council is atid has been to afiFord.eve,-y ,

. > eSabt Llity for' the'entrance of the Canadian Pacific R^hvay in o

the City from the east, but thfe Act authorizing the construction of the

mpi^ment distinctly 'stipulates that the railway -erves - b«^^^^^^^^^^^^

^^
the Pon Improvfement shall be used upon equ^l terms upon all railways in

common, and that no company is to have the exclusive use of them.
.

Upon the plans under which the work of improvfement is being carried on.

Jh^:: i'mLked a special rese^e which the Canadian Pacific^^^^^^^^^^^^

is intended for their exclusive use, but in a Report fr«n the city Engineer s

Department, dated the 16th inst.. Mr. Sproatt and ^\S^--^'^f^\'^^^
, • Tn advising hat the Ci^ should refuse to grant to the Canadian P^ he

^' Llw«v the absolute u^or control of the spfeciarrailway reserve iruhcated

• upon the plans. ITie Canadian Pacific Railway Company state that t wid

beTecessaVfor the proper conduct of their business that they «^oul' h ve

the exclusive use of at least two tracks on the improvement, while the

"

Grand Trunk Railway Company point out that the plans under w uch the

'
work is being carried out do not comply v(rith the requirements of the Ac ,

and that the Canadian Pacific Railway will obtain an undue advantage it

• X

\

\

V
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they are permitted the privilege' which they claim. A similar view is held

by the projectors of the propoAe(j Belt Line Railway. The Canadian Pacific

Railway Company have repeatedly expressed a desire to have all matters in

dispute sejtled by arbitration. In the meantime theyrhave been notiHed by

the Cfty Solicitor not to enter upoiiHAe improvement. I have hafl prepared

by the Engi^ieer, and submit for your information, a statement of the cost

of finishing the work by three schejtnes, as follows

:

Ist. Finishing the improvement at the Cornwall Street hill on the west 8i<le

to only 75 feet, and at the Jail hill on the east side to only 40 feet wide,

leaving out cribbing where the bottom is hard, and omitting some dredging

of shale rock on the east side of the channel at Kin^ Street. The estimated

cost of this scheme is §170,555.

2nd. Finishing the improvement^on the west bank throughout to 125 feet

wide, and on the <ast bank to the same width except at the Jail hill, where

it will be 75 feet wide, and completing the piling and cribbing in all places.

The estimated cost of this scheme is $215,4iX).

3i<il.'*Finishing tlie whole improvement from Winchester Street to the Bay

to 125 feet wide, putting in a swing bridge at Eastern Av«nue, and a high

level bridge at Queen Street, purchasing additional land on Queen Street,

aud di edging the entrance to the river 12 feet in depth so that vessels can

come in. I'he estimated cost of this scheme is $401,000.

At the time that these estimates were male there was a sUm^of 180,000

remaining to the credit of the improvement in the Trea^iwetf^ hands, and

this sum must of course be deducted from the" figures given in eVfeh of the

three foregoing schemes.. In other words, to complete the work by the first

scheme, the additional money required will be *90(J00, by the .second scheme

ii 1 3.'),0(J0, and by the third scheme §411,000.

By a reference to the City .Solicitor's letteivdated the 2-.|na inst., an<l hereto

appended, it. will be seen that that qWicial advises ^iliflt legislation be

obtained, if possible during the present session of the Ontario Legislature,

authorizing the submission to the ratepayers of a By-law granting to the

Council the money necessary to complete the improvement according to

whichever of the foregoing schemes the Council may decide to adopt.

Action on this matter must be taken at once, otherwise the completion of

the worH will be postponed for another year.

\lt must be borne in mind that the estimate above given for the completion

of the improvement to 125 feet wide on each side, from Winchester Street

southward to the Bay, makes no provision for the removal of the Grand

Trunk* Railway bridge or for erecting a swing bridge at that pioint. Before

the new channel can be made available for vessels it is imperative that the

Grand Trunk Railway bridge shall be converted into, a swing bridge, so that

vessels can enter, for without this change all the arrangements for wharfage

along the banks of the straightened river and all the expenses of converting

the street bridges into swing bridges would be unavailing. The river could

»1
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never be made uhq of by vogiols. The oostof a double track Hwing bui.lge

to replace the prenent Orah.l Trimk bri«l«M in estimatcMl ot *7.).0iMr. In

what proportion this cost wouM be sharod by the Haihvay Oomi.any ffn.l

tbt" City, or whether the whole cost woirf I be borne by tlio Uailwuy Conipany,

are (|uestion» which will have tp be refermi to the Uailway (Jommittco ot

tho Privy Council. asHunriinK that thoy have jurisdiction in the premises. In

ndifition to the foregoing there is the annual coHt of attendaniT <or aay

* during eight months of the year duriuj^ which the bridgo woul.l have to b.>

swung, and which would amoimt to about *1,.".(IW. The uifiimor in which

this annual cost would be divided between the City and the Compiiiiy would

also be decided by the Uailway ( ommittee. Th(^ whole co^t ot construc-

tion and oost of anniuil watchmg and attendance represents a capital sum

orili'tVJnO, and this is not. included in tl«f> est imat(> ol Scheme No 3. In

lik.> manner tiie annual cost of atten<ling the swing bridgei at tiiieeri Street

ami Eastern Avenue has not been considered in the esthnate of cost.

If legislation is to be obtained at this sesaion of the Ontario Legi-latuie to

enable the; Crfy to complete the woik,j|uder one of the Ihrego.ng schemes,

the Councilmust act promi)tly.

'

In this connection it must be remembered that the ("anadian Paoilie Hail-

way Compnny claim that tliey possess the j.ower under the provisions of

the Dominion Railway Act, to exi)ropriate |hj5 laml which they may

re<iuiie for railway purposes along the Don Improveuiont. If tiiey possess

this jiower anil exercise it, the value of the impiovement will be seriously

all'ecied, and the situation, so far as the «ity is con.erned, stilt liu-ther

coniplicated. It is impossible to advise the (Jouncil as to what is l)e3t to

be done in the circ instances. If the City cannot comptd the substitution

:Aol a swing biidge over the river by the Grand Trunk, there is no occasion

foi the constiuction of swing bridges at (iiieen Street an<l E;iS!ern Avenue,

and the I'hiid scheme siiggested need not be entertaint^d. Tiie Council,,

sh. Mill, however, decide at the earliest moment as to the adoption or

/ n-jeouon of the llrst and second schemes. -
'

/
-

E. F. (-'l.AUKK,

X ' Mayor.

He>pectfnlly fiubmitted.

-^?
,;

(Co])y.) City Soi.ii.itou's ((ffic!-:,

ToKojJTo, 22nd November, 1>'88.

Jie C. P. R. AND Dox Imi'kovkment.

Memrs. Welli d: MacMurchy, liarrtsterH, etc., Toronto : .

(lENTi.KMEN, The Mayor instructs me to notify you that the C. P. R. must not

• enter upon the "Reservation for Railway purposes" which fonas part of the

works of the Don Improvements, or lay any track thereon unless and until

K J

1
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they have made an Rgieement witlrthe City of Toronto, under Section 8 of

49 Victoria, Chap. 66, respecting portion of the reservation which the

C. P. K. may be allowed to use, and the conditions upon which they are

to be permitted to occupy the Mame.

Will you kindly communicate this notice to the Engine|r in charge of the

wptk. ' *: -

Yours truly,

; C. R. W. BmtJAR,
•

.

,

City Solicitor.

\,

"ft

Letter from Epmind WRAO(iK,EHQ., G; T- R-

• Toronto,19th December, 1H><8.

To His Worship th\ Mayor of Toronto:

Sir, I have seen a plan purporting \p show tl\e arrangement of tracks on

either bank of the River Don where the improvements authorized by

the Legislature of Ontario are carried out, and I wish, on behalf of the

Grand Trunk Company, to say that the plan I have seen and which i* in

the office of tjie City Engineer, does not comply*with the requipements of

the Act.

What I ^ish to point out to your Worship is that the Act contemplates th^

rails being laid near the river on a reserve to be common Id all rajhvay—

companies, and a street not less than 50 feet wide adjoining the reserve on

the landward side, so that teams can get alongside an unloading track

common to all railways without having to cross the tracks.

'

In the plan exhibited in the City Engineer's office the arrangement is as

folldws :—1st. A strip of land 23 feet in width adjoining the river j
then the

railway reserve for two tracks; then a strip of land for two traftks of the

Canadian Pacific Railway; and then the .W^eel strip. The eftect of this

arrangement will be that any citizen unloading cars of any rtUlway other

*than the Canadian Pacific, will have to work on a strip of land only 23 feet

in width between the rails and the river, a space far too nai-row for con-

venience or fpr safety, and in order to get there will have to cross four

tracks on the Ifevel, / >

I shall feel much obliged if you will carefully consider this point, and befoie

any dfefimte decision is 'come to, permit the Company as an interested

.party to be heard upon the whole subject of the tracks on either side of the

River Don between Its railway and Winchester Street.

.
>^ I am. Sir, yours faithfully,

'-

^ Edmund Weaooe, -^

Local ManaytTk A.
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UTtfe^ VKOM J. D. Ed«ar, Esq., Belt Link Rau.waV Co>.p.vnv.

XoRoMo, GecernVr 1 8th, IRSR

/;. /'. Clarke, Esq ,
M.F.P., Mayor, Toronto : /

i

D.arS,«,_I oUervea by to-day's papers that you ^^re^^r^fc h^* '«/

interview with Mr. Van Home on Tltursdny next w.th .^.A,nco to tiW

C PR Tight of way upon the Don I.nprovoments. While have no .U.jr^

0 throw the .lightest obstacle in the way ot the C. P. U., I thmk that h|

. Li htTe a favorable opportunity for considering how the proposed locatu^n

"Lc.P.R. will affect the bringing of the proposed Belt '-'"^ ""^'^

into the City by .way of the Don lfnprovemont«. Mr. Jenn.ngs of the UP.

H hi. .hoin a mo«t anxious desire to facilitate the ftelt I..ne n, 4 s

e;prct, but there nre certainly so.no rather serious d.tRcuU.es to be
f
e^

'

anhs heCity is un.loubtedly intevoste.l in bringing as "-"X-'-J "^

no8.U.le into the City qver the Don Improvements. I have thought thkt .1

2ht b^well to have a frank discussion of the matter w.th yoUrs^U, as

representing the City, and with Mr. Van Home when he m here.

Under the 8th section of the Don Improvement .Vet. it i« prov.de.l tj»at no

aUw^v company shall acquire any exclusive night over any o. the I.^,.^ve^

n'ents, n^d perhaps it may be possible now to arriv.^at some unders^an.lmg

which will avoi<l future <litterences.

I have the honor to be, yours, etc.. >

,J. D. Eud.vu,

"

I for ino/'otfiil fh'lt Line Ml. C".

'I

•f

J^

Docf^(!jV)iM- -ietli, 188S..

//(-Don biiT.ovi-.MK.NT.

D.CAK Mu. S..KOATT,- I observ.^ by- Sub-section 7 of ..cUgu
.

^'^ "'" t>'

lu.provoinent Act, that the City is to res-rve a str.p of ia,..y, not le^s iluu

>,\e.t in wi.lth, for tho prnpuso of railway tracks, etc |(o bo ..sod and

..ocupicd as hereinafter mentioned; and by Section S ol tiio said Act .1 .s

nrovi<le<l that no .„<ej:uihvay compaHV .shall ac.,uire an;, «<://(.s/re.r,.//./o p.o-

p..vty,oranycon^^over tho same, or any part thcreo/, and/all radw.ys

shall be entitled'^ro the use ihea-eof, .ii>on wjual terms.

Upon looking at the plans submittod at the .onlV-renc.^.-d^ with Mr. Van

Home .arihursday last, I ..bse.ve that a special nuhv^/se.ve has been

set apart for thl- C. P. R-, b(>sides the gene.-al radway r^^^vve contemplate.

I

hy thi' Act. ,
'•

Can y..u tell me ivhen, and by whose authority, timocial reserve was .'t

ai.art for the C. P. R., and if it is inten.led that that^radway shall h,ave the

exclusive use of the reserve so set apart ?
,

/

^

^«^^,^^^..m.^i^^
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Pjw>*inK^loiiH King Stieet iici-omm tho Don yostorday forenoon, I olweivo,
notwithHtjindin/j your oiik'i- to tlie contmiy, t^iat tho cmliankmont for tho
niilwiiy truck from King Stroet Houthwunl hiitt het»n com])U»t»?(l. \Vhnt »ito|Mi

<lo you projiOHe td take?

I must requent your immediato attontion to the«e nmtters, and will expect
« reply from you not later than tomorrow.

Faithfully youra,

C. SproatI, Enq.f City Einjineer.

(Signed) E. F. Ci-vrkb.

(Coi)y)

To Hit Worship the Mayors

City ExoiNKt.uV Office,

ToKoxTO, Dec. 27th, HHS.

Re DOX hlPROVEMEKTS.

Dear Si is,— I beg to inform your Worship, intoply to yours of the 26th
inst*, that no special arrangement has( ever been contemplated by me in

favor of any particular railway company obtainmg possession of the land

laid aside for railway purposes by Sub-section 7 of Section I. oCthe Don
Improvement Act. , 1

I cun only account for the woi^ds " Canadian, Pacific Railway "'
.being printed

on the plan |troduced at the meeting with Mr. Van Hornej in connection
with the motion of /Aid. Carlyle (St. Thomas), seconded by/Akl. Shaw, and
adopted in Council 24th October, 1887. (See paragraph 1077, minutes of

Council, 1887.^

You will observe that the C. P. R. Compauy^'ere granted the privilege of

coming down the west side of the Don River, .' '

The plans you refer to must have been marked for production befove the

Railway Committee of the Privy Council at Ottawa. -

Referring to your remaiks about the completion of the grading for the .said

Railway Company south of King Street, the work was done prior to my
letter of the 14th inst., to Messrs Manning & Mac Jomdd. 1 have .:>.i le

enquiries which, added to my personal knowledge, confirm me in siiyinif:

no work has been done since the date of mv letter.

Veiy respectfully^yours

(Signed) C. Spuoatt

City Emjinttr.

'4 '•
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Decemlier 2sth, In^h.

Ri Pox Imi'Rovemint.

if th«

(ICOUl

Dkah Mr. Si'ROATT,T-Yoiir l»^tter of

2<):h. U lion, and hv whnin, wtB

of the Htfttiite, a« lo mnk'ing a general railwny n'serve, to l.o iisfd liy the

railwayrt in common? '^ \.

The motion of Aid. Cftrlylo ig merely the ex|)res<Hion of the policy of the

Council, that it would he in the City's interest to have the fanndian

Pacific Hallway come <lown the Don Fmprovement. There is no di!<|Mite

ilLout that, but why was tlie (Jompany allowed to Hclect the mont fuvnialile

imvt of the Imi'4'ovement,and occupy it txclnnivebj, to tlw detriment of other

railway companies, whomay in the future dcciile to enter the City hy that

route? / .'./. -
'

^

<•
». - ':'

•
"'

Who prepareil the planH which were presented to tlie Railway Committee

of the Privy Council?
The per8)6n who did so must have marked " Canadian Piu'Uic IJailway

Reserve '* upon them, and ha<l instructions or nutfeority from you or

some1)ody else to do so. These are nmtters that we must have cl<'are<l up

at onc^l Awaiting your reply,
,

-

/ Faithfully yours,

C. Sprn/att, Esq., City Engineer.

(Signed) E. F. Clarke.

I

•«

(Copy.) •City E\oin'eer'3 Offick,
"^

Toronto;- ©ec. 3 1st, ISsS.

He Don Improvement.

To His Worship the Mai. or, Toronto

:

'.- Dear SiR,_In reply to your letter of the 2»th in^t., asking for further

information re the railway reserves on the Don plans, I have made further

enquiries, and learn from Mr. Sankey, P.L.P., wlio was out of town last

week, that the original plan of the Don Improvem^ts showing the lands

required, was pie[)hred by Messrs. Unwin, Browne & Sankey, P.Ii.S., in

..X August, 1H86. This plan showed a railway reserve of 30 feet wide on each

aide immediately aljoiniug the ed^efof the new channel, and adjoining this

• a roadway oi ."iO leet wide. About this time the question of an eastern

' entrance by the C. p. R. was again brought up, and some weeks alter the

I Don By law had been voted on a meeting was held in the Mayor's ofiice, at

which were present Mayor Howland, Aid. Carlyle, Chairman of the Board
".

i of Works; Mr. E. B. Qsler, Hon. R. M. Wells, Mr. H. D. Lumsden, C. E.,

— -i- representing the C. P. R .; Mr. Sankey, myself, and I think Mr . Maughan .

—

( ',

M

•m

I-

i

i
i jM"--^«"-'f'-**"
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ie .jucHllon of th« City giving tho C. P. R. «x<jl«-lvo right, over t>K} 30 f«et

rhilwav Htrii. on th««»'i>Ht ni.l.. of th« chnnnol wan .ImouHHO.l at longth, an.I,

J- it L,.oMn.l ,.n.lor tho Do,. Act, th« ( ity ha.1 not tho powor to «.vo

^xcUuive rights to any ono railway ovor tho «ai.J -trip, .t w,u, doM to

Aoi upavt a Hpocial strip, witJ. rogunl to wlajj^l. tho City couM ontor into any

Hgr omont that inigJit ho (ionniiloroil fwlviHahlo.

ltwftHthc^.8Uggo«te<Uhata.lockroHorvoHl,oul.l ho a-Mo.! for tho unloaW-

in« of urKxl., or for a proM.ona<h«, an.I «!«> t-lmt tho o.wt m>W of tho ohann.-l

.l.oul.1 ho u,.ifonu with tho woMt. This wuh agroo.l to, an.I on gmng ovor

tho HKuroM, it was Hnaliy .U>ci.h>.r that tho rrsorvoH shoul.l havo tho wwlths

whi.h aro now nhown on th.^ plan as r.^gistoro.l, that in, on oaoh m,W n

,lo.-k ro-orvo of U';i f«"t, txVo railway resorv's of -JC f.;ot oaoh, an.I a roa.l-

wuv (•» '»'• h>ot. Tho lan.l Hurvoyor« woro thon. inHtrncto.l to proparo a

plan acror.lin,rlv, an.I, whon .loing ho, put tho wor.ls " Spooial Ka.lway

H.w.TVo- on tho strip with rogar.l to which" tho C. P. U. was to mak.>

arrmitf<^<«nts on tho wost si.lo, an.I tho sanjo on tho corrospon.hn,! strip on

thortistMi.lo., I,U.lnotconsi.lorn»3e*TfiustiHo.l in putting oitl.or C. I. K.

or O. T. It. on'any rosorv.-, wh.in no actual agro«'mont oxisto.l.

Yours vory rospoctfully,

(Signo.l) C. SraiATT,

(.

City Engine^.

?
/,'« Don Improvemkst.

.,„ i U^.,.January 'Jnd, I.SHU.

Dekr Mr. Sproatt,-! he;; to acknoWle.lge the receipt of yours of the .list

„li., ,<. this matter, bui the information containe.l therein ia not as lull as

I would like it. /
'

You sav that "it was .leoi.le.l at the meeting Irol-l in the Mayor's otlice, to

set apart a special strip (for tho*C. P. H.). with roganl to which the Oty

..oul.l enter into any agreement that might he consi-lore-l a.lv.sahle.

Was this .lecision communicator toan.lapprove.l hy theC.uncil of last year?

Then again, as I un.l.rstan.l it, tho Cana-lian Paciti.- Railway are now con-

structing a bridge across the Don at Winchester S,r.-et wh.chw.U enable

th..m to pass on to this special strip, but that no other railway will beenaMe.l

to use it This is clearly a .lopartm-e from ihe original intention, aivl, a*

vol, know, the ({ran.l Trunk Railway authorities have alrea-ly complained

"that th.f<'ana.lian Pacific Railway will thereby obtain undu,' a.lvantages^

over other roads.
,

'

»

What have you got to say to t-ljis?

Then again, I want to know whether Mr. Sankey was a< ting for the Cana-

dian Paciric Railway or f<,r the City, In prej^aring these plans? I under-

stan.l h.' ma.le th.' survey for the Cana.lian Pacific Railway.

Please reply to these .lueries-, fully at once.

Faithfully yours,

E. F . Ci.ARKi: .(Signed)

il-

a Sproait, Esq., t'iU) EiKjinetr.

AJtr^ -I ^£j, ^ '' itL,^ V i%. ^i%^t£^A^'<^ t-
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[Copy]

To Hit Wor$hip tkt Manor, Toronto, Out.

CiTT EMtii>«««ii'« OrrKK,

Toronto, Ian. 4th, IH'^O.

D«AuHiR,_InanKvv».rtoym.rtofth«-.'«.linHt., in .#fer*m'f to th». railway

niftttor in connection with the Don woi-k^, I !>«•« to ««y :
—

Ah fariw th« .trip of ian.l «'t «|.iut for Apodal rrrtlwty pinpo^M. on th«

went >i<lfl of the luiprovenient, i*. oonc'rn.Ml, no aimngen.ent. a^ far hh I atu

awuro, was nm-h. cithor with the (Juniulian VftciHo Hallway Company or

tho (iraiul Trunk, hut I think 4t wa^ tacitly under.t(Mi.l that th.. CH.m.l.an

PttciJiy linilway HhouM otoupy tho w«'Htt«rn strip.

A caiuiot answer your oncpiiry as to whether thi» a.-oision h»h coni.nuni.iit.-l

to the Councilor not. Upon looking over the Minute, of the Council ot

1>*87, I cannot find any reconl of thi* meeting.

With regard to the Cana«Uan Pacific! Hallway hridge crosning the l).)n Kiver

at WincheMer Street, the raiU lea.ling from the hridge can ho thrown to

meet any one line, or the whole four line.. I cannot nay what arrangement

may he nuule wiUi other railway oomi,anie« for the uhc of the bii.lge, hut

should it be nece«8aiy, a bridge can be built on cither side of the one now

Iwing constructo«l »)y the Canailian Pacific Hallway (:omi)any.

I can see only one w'ay in which the difHci||^>entionc<l by Your Worship

can be,cf!e«tualty overcome, viz.: "'Hiat no one railway jhall accpnre any

exclusive right of property or control over the same."

Some management will be necessary. Either the City or some xonq.atiy

mu«t manage the traffic over these Imes. The City cannot do so, owmg to

the expense attending the same, and a private company could not work it

to advantage, owing to the shortness of the line an.l the few railways using

the same, as the expense attending the management would be heavy. I lie

last and only feasible scheme, in my opinion, wouM be to arrange a systein

of management, either with the Grand Trunk or the Canadian PaciHc Haib

way Company, and at the same time to determine upon a settled rate of

charges for the use of the tracks by 9lher railways, which may at any time

use them, the two centre lines to be used for through traffic, freight and-

passenger. As the Canadiao PaciHc Railway is the only company which

will use these lines at present, I think it should have the management. 1

have spoken to Mr. Sankey, and he states that he was not acting for the

Canadian Pacific Railway Company, but that he was called to the meeting

by the Mayor. >

Yours obediently,

(Signed)j C. Spkoatt,

C/7//I Enip'neer.

i :

f
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flTV Sdi.iriTOHM Orrioi,

ToKoxTo, Juntmry 23r«l, IHHU.

Iff Don Imi'kovkmkmt ano (. P. R.

Bt» n'oriklp Ih4 Mnyr, forow/o; -•

,r)KAi( Mk, Mavok—On th« -'4th I)*o.Miib«i- iHNt tho City Kngino^r wrote «

lpt»«M- to Ml. Villi llomi', a copy of which ha hi«» fiiniinhwl m«' iiml which la

AM loilowt

;

. . «

ToKONTo, Dec«iu»wr-Mth, l"<xx.

ir. C. Van //"»v«*. A-^./., ritii>itnl ('. /'. //. to., Montreal

:

|)K.\i( Siit,_l oncloKc you uiAno. of inatt«r» to ho'Hriiuijt'Ml un<l i»«r«'o.|

to hy Atiil »u«t\ve«M« l\w Corpoiiitioii of tho City of Toronto iiikI the

I)ir»'Otorn of ihw C P. H. Co. in connootioii with the hiyiii« ilown of tlieir

tiiicloi on tlio liintls to he uuwil lor rtiilwiiy |)iii|iohun, «ai<l iiiii Ih hoinjj

»tjtnnt<' in th» I'on ViiiU-y imi<I on thi» line of the. Don iinjir-ivaiueiitii.

All ilujHo <|HOHtionn vvor« «U«oii»i»«><l iit u in<-«tiiiji lii'M on Jho 21«t instant

in tho Miiyor'ii nf!|fo, uikI ii fow of tht>iu wcro .liu'id.-d, tiiid i|i>ciHion«

bi>in>.' n-oonled in fftch okho uihIhi' the item. Will you phiiiNO ^ivo the

iiM'Uio. your oon»i(lciation und let uh henr from you at your oarliost con-

veni'Mice on the points whioh were left uniuljiMled ftt the meetinn of

the list.

^ Your* truly,

C. SpnoATt,
*

L'lly" Knginrer.

//« Don I.MrriovKMKNT.-*.

.Mkho. of Mattku.s to i»k .\uius<!i:1) with tiii: C. I', u.

1.
" As ty tiie diversion of Winchester HtpVot^

—

(.1). "The Company should puirhnse nil the r/n»d iwpiire^ ff)r the new

or <livi>rt*'d roadway."

(I)), "(inido, macadamize an.l ten»;o the new road, indemnify the City

against all claims for dumiigos occasioned by the diversion of Winches-

ter Str.et, or hy closing up part thereof north of present hi idgc, or by

narrowiufi street by means of new fflilway brid;*»o."

(c). " Pay one-half of the cost of now bridge." (Seio Heport Xo. 2tl of

the Committee on Works, adopted November 'J6, 18S8.)

(d). " Dredge channel on north side of river to a line with the north

abutment of Canadian Pacific Kaihvay bridge." (All of the foregoing

agreed to.) •

2. " As to l>on Improvement proper, Company shoulil

—

(a). " Pay cost of raising the roadway on the west aide of Don frrfih

south abulnunt of Canadian Pacific Railway bridge, say n(K) feet, till

tlie grade conies down to the level of the caps of our piling." (Agreed

to.)

>tt^ijfc'*^V-< »



(b). " r.y Oct of orlLbln, n,<J*.Mry to •«.!.«« .mUnkm^nt." (
Afr^d

CO.".!. t«a by A«n, con,..,u.ntly no .la.n.g« couLl b, cU,.n..l )

,u .. ,.y .b« coHt of «r.o.lnM t«.npor.ry
'•^'f- -V:""!'^;';"""

!;f0Mrrvl.brl.l«.toh..hM.rop«r.yofth«/)»^r."
(A«r««.l lo.) ^

(.., .. indemnify th« CUy a«.in.t .11 «'••*•"• ^^ '':'"*«;-
'"^^^^^^^^^^

l)(»n Irnprovoinonf, bi'twtwn ivuim

(Uiiu'lii>tt<'<l.) ill

.1 : r U «
•« contrRotorH may oroH« track ftt any point tor tli«

;:;,;;,r;rtr.: <,'w„.,^ ««« >..«.., «.. .«ro» »u„

contractorH ftn«mx pointu).

Str<*et. ^
,

,;,r,oi, .trikc on.., but f.r.hor „,™i.l..».i"» m.y •"««-• ""••"'•

P.*.,_-rhe .;..»1.... P».illc U.,l>v.,
..o„.p«ny.o,,.^yl"rtl.«ri„..tol».,

over tlie pntirH improvemeiil."

N.B.-»Allin«tt«i«t.)bo««uli-.n.y«l'l)itraUo.i." ^

This 1»1W ««. «n»"«'«>l '"M.'- ^"" """• °" '""'""'

the present crossing in proper shnpe.

« My uncterstan.ling as to the other matters i. as follows

:

<U .. It was agree,! on our part that we should dredge the channel on

!;/jnu.t:sroftheriverto'al^

#i

.1

I:
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' ' (2). *' Th»t wf •houUl |)»y the oo»t of raising the ro»dwiiy on the wo»t

•/ > 8ido of the Don from the HOUth fthutmeitt of our bridge until the grade

^ V coniPH down to the level of the caps of your piling.

(3). " That we should j>ay the costs of the additional cribbing neoesHary

to sustain thi8,4increaBe<l embankment.

(4). "That we should make a temporary bridge for our railway over the

unftUed Cttannel of the old river, ho that scows may be able to pass

under until the filling in of the bank is completed.

(5). ^ That we should permit the City contractors to cross our track at *

any point for the pur^ioses of their contract.

^ (6). "Tiiat we shouM provide gates at King Street and Eastern Avenue

(the latter as soon as the bridge is completed).

(7). "That the amount we shouM pay for the use of the rigbtof-way

over the Don Improvement should be settled by arbitration.

;

• (8). " It was ulso understood that we should undeavor to arrange with

the City's contractors so as to avoid any claim for damages^n their part

against the City by reason of our tracks being laid on the Don Improve-

ment before the works now under contract are completed.

" Yours truly,

"W.,C. Van IIornk."

CVSproatt, £»q., City Eugineer, Toronto.

-These letters were both submitted to me about the 10th January, and on

the 11th inat. I wrote Mr. Van Home as follows':

Toronto, 11th January, 1889.

Van Home, Esq., Montreal: '
, ,

" Re'IJoN iMPROVEMEyr.
^ ^

" Dear Sir,.^I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your letter ,in this

m&tter, addressed to the City Engineer. lfdur understanding of the

matter therein mentioned is the a^me as mine,. and will, I think, prove

satisfactory to*the Council when they come iis deal with the question .

of the occupation by the C. P. R. of part of the railway reserve on the

Don Improvement. Meantime we are pushing forward the work asi

rapidly as possible, and shallcomplete the reservation on the west side,

of the Don as soon as possible. Of course until this is done, no -final

arrangements can be made with £he railway companies ; but meantime

I would suggest' to you (and l jixa, also suggesting the same thing to

Mr. Wragge) that the representfttives , of your respective companies

might have a conference, a^d conie to an understanding between them-

selves as to how they deism it best ^aat thj 52 f^set strip on this side of :

the river should be utilized far rail^tay purposes, under the provisions

of section 8 of the Act (40 Vic, c. 66, Ontario). As soon as you have

arrived at a mutually satisfactory basis, I hope you will kindly submit ^

it to me, and I shall be happy to lay- it before the Council for consider-

ation arid approval.' Without prejudice;

" Yours truly, ^^<

"C. R, W. BiooAR.". .

* \^.C.

^~

n-
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I yoBtenlay received from him the fdtlowing reply : ,/

MoMTREAi., 20th January, !««(».

.. Dkau Siii,_Sinco th« receipt of your favor of the Uth instant, I have

hii.U conversation with Mr. Wrag«e about the (,ucHtion of the railway

facilities on the Don Improvement, and to-day I have been over the

matter with our Mr. .lenningn.

" If the entire width provide.1 for roadway and railway tracks on the

west Hi.le/ iH increased about 10 feet, I tJiink every possible recpure-

,nent can be met. My idea is tlmt the railway n|»t to the Don channel

, should remain as planne.l, 2ft'fcet in wi.lth, a^d,o.nm« that there

should be an allowance for K«»eral railway purposes of 22\ ^'<'t. «"<«

then an allowance for the two main tracks of the Cana.han Pnc.hc of

24 feet, and then an allowance of 22i feet for general railway purposes

followe,! by a street of 42 feet. Thi- would make a total w.,lth o 1.17

feet insten.l of 12S feet as now planned, and it woul.l affonl roonv for 6

railway tracks in all. This plan is b.ised on pla.Mn^ the railway tracks

7 feet apart instead' of « feet, as originally designed. I he line being

. straight, this can be done. The general reserve can be li feet narrower

than the (Jana.lian Pacific reserve, because on ope side ot each the cars

fans»and up to the slieet line wiiboui disa.lvantHge. Mr. .Jennings

c»n explain all this to you. .
.

•'In this way it will artbrd a track at the side of the two streets for

loading and unloa.ling car., and a clear running track between these

and the Canadian Pacific on either side. This running track can be

oonneced with the loading track at intervals by cross-over switches.

Forty-two feet will be ample width for the street on the west s.<le,

"

. beeaqse no sidewalk will bo required on one =.ide of it, if on either.

"Yours truly,
.

''W..C. Van Horne."

To a R. W. IU'H/u); FJ.VI., City Solicilor, Toronto. )
^

Will you, kindly biing the matter before'-th.'' proper cphimittee, and let me

have instructions ?
, ,

.-^ ^

Yours truly, v ;

C. R. W. BuiOAR,

City Solicitor^

K. ^'u

(Copy) Toronto, February-Oth, 1889.

a Sproatt, Esq., 0. E., Torcnfo :

My Dear SPR0ATT,^Slnce the conference held today in my office with Mr

Jennings,,, of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and Mr. Wragge, of the Grand

Trunk Vlilway, it appears to me that the plan upon which the people

^ authorized th« expenditure of $300.0(V) for Section 2 3 and 4 contemplated

• the construction of a new channel 120 feet wide with a reserve of 2.5 feet on
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either Bide of (he channel and next th« water for railway purposeH, »n<l a

road or public highway 50 feet wide outiid* of and iminediatoly adjoining

the railway reHerve,.on each iide of the river. I

Th? contract entered into with Mesirs. Manning k McDonald in for a

different improvement altogether, and comprisei :

(I). A channel 12(> feot wide, and on each •i<le thereof.

(2). A roa<lway reserve of 23 feet, immediately adjoining the channeh

(3). A special railway allowance of 26 feet.

(4). A general railway allowance of the same width, and

(5) A public street or highway of 50 feet.

Making in all an Improvement of 125 feet wide on each side of the channel,

instead of only 75 feet wide as in the original By-low. I also find that the

sections, as mentioned in your last Report to the Council, dated 1 5th of August*

I88,H, and as contracted for, differ wholly from those mentioned and

described in Section 9 of the Act. »
,

Will you kindly submit to me, on or before Saturday next, a statement irt

writing of the reasons why and the authority under which these changes

from the Statute and from the original By-law were rjispeotively made ?

* - Yours truly,

(Signed) E.

Mayor.

ClTT EHOINEKR'S OfKICE,

^ Toronto, February 15th, 1889.

Is Re Don Works.

E. F. Clarke, Esq., Mayor, Toronto :

Dear SiK,—I beg to say, in answer to ydur instructions of the 9th inst., in

relation to the Don works, that I have gone carefully over the Reports of

the Committee on Works, and the actioi^ of the Council, and I find

:

That at a meeting of the Committee <>fi Works, Jan. 26th, 1886, I was

ordered, on motion of Aid. Turner, to prepare a plan and make an estimate

of the cost of the work. The first proposal was for a 1 20 foot waterway, 1

4

feet deep, with an allowance of 30 feet fdr nailway purposes on each side of

the cliannel, and a 50 foot roadway on the outside of the railway allowance

on each side of the river for general traffic.

In September, 1886, a By-law was passed providing the suEtt of $300,0(M) for

carrying out the work.

Tenders for the work wei e asked on the 5th November following, and they

were veceived on the 30th of the same month. / ,
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In ti.e" intori^., on or about the ir>tlv^ November, new ^'^]^^]^
'

"kenUttJ^e extended worka, a. at ,.re.cnt, allowmg a '•"••>«^«y " -^

foot Ixt to Iho channel, and two 20 foot .trip- for ra.lway purpo-en, and a

6'Mo6t roadwav on each side of the river.

• 1 present width, giving a 5.>ioot romhvay a. shown on the plan.

1 Hnd from the records that the change, in the depth of the j^er woh,

4 before the Conunittee on Workn, »>nt no ment.on ., '-j^^.^*^'^^' j^ . f',,,,

V Clause 7 of the Act provides. M reserving next ^^'^ ^'t?'"^
/^V .7 Ln

•^"a.e waters thereof, within the limits
•'''^--'^''

J «^''»:,!j";';\'", ",1 „,!„

K feet in widHi for the purpose of railway tracks, HWitchei., etc., ami a o

t lip J wind not uls tin 5.. feet in wid.h fo. the purpose of a p.bl.c

highway or street.'" ,

it seeks only reasonable, therefore, that the City has pow^r by the Act to

-increase the width for railway and street purposes.

A Burvey from the main line of the C P-R- V^^i through the easterly

Asurveytromine a ^ the Don River at Eastern Avenue, was

^^r o?^^- " nS no doubt the cause of the change v^s a ^-VO^T^'Z

; Z^rt of the Mayor to induce-tho C P. R- to make use ot the Don

Improvements in entering the City.

'^
A meeting wa- held^n the Major's office, and a. far as my ^^^t^^
fh* change as to the order of the Don Improvements was made at this

.. I^SlT Xs of the change of construction were p.«pared by Mr.

lean find no order from either the Committee on ^o^ks or the Council f^

the change in the manner of construction , neither can I find any instruc

t'on ?rm' th. Committee on Works for the .eduction of tue w^b of th

roadway facing the Jail hill; although it was .-^mie understood by e

Members of the Committee that the reduced cufting "" necessanr at the

time, as the amount appropriated could not complete the whole of the

work.
.

% '

For convenience in tendering, as well as for construction, the work was

divided into three sections, covering the six menl-.tmed m the Act and

reported on the 17th August, 18S6, to the Committee on Wo^k..

>

Respectfully submitted.
s\

Sproatt,

City Engineer.

il
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SdBVBT DKPARTMiTNT.

///» K^ihip iht .Vayor

ClT<''lC!»OI!IIMI»'i OrpiOi,

Toronto. Fob. -Mth, 1880.

Re Doji Improvemint.

Dear Sir—In rei.ly to your letter to m» of the lith, enclosing a copy o»

your letter to Mr. Sproatt of the 9th, an<l asking me if possiblo to throw

Houie light on the (piPHtion of authority or r^son for the .change* made in

the Don plan«, I woul<l sav •• That the first instructions I rocelvea to change

'

the roadway nn.l railway roHerves, as shown on the^^plan, wiih rogar.1 to

which the people voted the *30(>.0(K), were given mo by Mayor Ilowland

at th(f end of the mooting- in his office, as .lencribed in Mr. Rproatt'H letter

to you of December iUst, \mi I may here say that said letter was written

to you after ftn interview wfth me, an.l that I entirely agree with Mr.

-Jproatt fts to those prestMit and.as to the subjects ilisciused at the meeting.

1 can imagine no other rifiaon for'sai.l meeting than a desire to assist the

Canadian Pacific Railway in gaining an eastern entrance to the City, tor

invseir I would say that I considered Mayor Ilowland and AhlermanCarlyle

uood c'noligh Hutliority on which to make the changes, especially as I cOn-

sidoi'ed that no plan would be binding u^iless ratified by By-law. Shortly

after the above meeting a plan carrying out the instructions! then received

was sent to the Engineer'8 office. .
°

I finil the first Bv law by which the lands required for the Improve-

ment were exi)ropriated was passed on November -"Jnd, 1880, No. 1774,

which Bvlaw refers to the plan on which the people vote<l. Almos.t unme-

diatelv after thi?, it was found that it would be necessary to reduce the

.niantity of land, and I received fresh instructions through both the

Engineer's and Solicitor's office to amend the .lescription, and I then pre.

n-ired a tracing from the second plan sliowing the less quantity of lan<l and

the extra reserve., dated^December 28th, iSSti. 'fhis is the plan which

By-law No.1sO:i refers to, passed April 12th, IH87. The plans under which

wt. are now woi-king are the same except as to some further reductions in

the quantity of lan-l ; as I had nothing to do with the construction I cannot

say when the change in the quantities toik place. ^
. . Yours respectfully,

:, VlLUEBS SaNKET,

City Surveyor.

;1.

ToRON-TO, February 15th, I8H9.

K F. Clarke, Esq., Vayor of Toronto:

Sir Mr. Osier tells me that you would be glad to have all the infonnoi

tionTw can collect as to I'he preparation of the plan of the Don Improve-

ment, which shows'a reserve for the C. P. R. of 26 feet.
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Some time prior to the filing of the plan of our Don brunch (XovimhImm

lH8f>), a meeting whh hohl in the office of Mnvor Ilowland, »t which w<'ro

(I, I think, other repifmatt

aUo Mr. (.»ler, Mr. Sunkcv, Mr Lumwlon ii n<l

9

prenent the Mayor, AM. Carlyle, Mr. Sp

rtentatives of the City,

my«olf. The queHtion of our oaHtorn entrance over the Don Iniprov<'nient

waH (UHCUHHcd, ami ultimately, the Mayor ins.tructc.1 Mr. Sankcy to pre-

pare a plon Hhowing amongst other things the reserve for this ('. 1'. U-

Mr. Sank<!y prepare<l thia plan shortly alterwunU, ami 1 lK?lievc it has hc.-n

jn the offlco of the City Engineer ever since.

Wlion, in October, iM.sfi, we preparo<l the plan «ho\ving the location of <>ur

Don branch, the question wa.s discussed amongst ourselveH as to whether

we shouUl follow the location assigned to us on Mr. .Sankey's plan.^fJm on

the whole, it was thought better not to do so. It was thought, if wi- did

so, that we might perhaps be considorel by some as ikklug a i)0.sition

hostile to the City. We, therefore, located our line east <fl' the Don, (Kiss-

ing the river at or near Eastern Avenue. Our design was, when the Don

rmprovoment was completed or 8utliciently< advanced, to alter or divert

pur line under the general provisions of the Railway Act, and take up the

position along the Don Improvement which had been or wouUl be assigned

to us by the City.

Subsequently (in the month of December, 1887),' the Canadian Pacific

Railway Company made application to the Railway Committee at Ottawa

for leave to cross the Grand Trunk Railway tracks at Berkeley Street, and

a deputation, authorized by resolution of the Council, dated about 2ath

October, 1887, consisting of the Mayor and several Aldermen, algo the City

Engineer and the City Solicitor, went to Ottawa to support it. The Grand

Trunk Railway Company vigorouBly opposed our application to cross at

Berkeley Street, and proposed either a crossing near the west end of the

Don bridge or a crossing east of the Don bridge, coupled, I believe, with the

use of some of their tracks.

The Mayor and one or two other Aldermen addressed the Committee. The

Mayor spread out Mr. Sankey's plan before the Committee
f
he pointed out

the reservation for the Canadian Pacific Railway ; he contended that the

alternative propositions of the Grand Trunk Railway would, not answer the

purpose for which the Don Improvement was made, and he asserted that

any other line than that indicated on the plan would be unsatisfactory to

the City.

It was not unreasonable, I think, considering the circumstances under

which Mr. Sankeys plan was made and the use made of it, riot only at

Ottawa but on other opcasions, fo* the Canadian Pacific Rjailway Company

to conclude that the location assigned to it was definitely agreed to by the'

City. When, therefore, the Company in the spring of 188i was about to

enter into. a contract with Mr. HerMjrie- for the construction of the Don

branch, almost the first step Mr^ .Tentvings took was to obtain, with your

permission, a copy of Mr. Sankey's plan from the City Engineer, and it

* -
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coinraeroial advantaKts/" J"

„-:ther «iikft for nor .le»irei a single

unvilege or a singii men oi
ThiH nue»tion of oompensa-

„„„ bu been the «">l«
^|, „, ,„„» corre.ponaenoe.

t "Verurt?eT;r:rr:^nvr.ot;;\b»e ™.«e. .o

irrn, oVirlp. .', e.b.„.»o„.b„ .„o>e o, ,,.U.^e„. .b,ob

vou might BUggestr.
-

-/ .„ o i

unfountled.

I am, Sir,

Your obetlJent nervant,

K. M. Wells.

(Private.)

/

City Solicitor's Ohfice.

ToRONTd, Feb. llth,i*i^8y.

Re Dos Impuovbment and the C. P, R-

Hit Worship the Mayor, Toronto

:

^. i J i .,,

Zn ^L Mavou,_I was thinking yesterday of the pomt wh.ch Je ha^

;'lr .rMly Ao. from ox„r„.»i«i"« .be fee of .be l.„a .bo»„ o„

their BleJliUnolongtheWe.. bank of .he Don.
^

1 .„..il von llia.l <lonot think the Provincial Aot would hojd

1 am bound to tell yon that i o^
j^

. j^^j^ ^^
™,er again., the

^'^i^^'^^'tbl'"^,^^^^^^^ n,„„e., I *ink

'v
"°" TuXr ilTartX-' >.''ore th/people in oUr that

trCvltith .ir^/open. ^1. i. of eourae c„nfide„U|

Your...uly,
c. R. W. B.oi..u
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City E!(oimb*r'ii OF?i<iR,

TotowTo, ttth. Iftth, 1S8».

Don iMPROVKMINTt.

Rfptirt to tliii Worthip the Mayor m the arrangement of Railway traekt on Wext >

bank of the channel.

DiAR IBin,-TJieoriginftl nchomo of tho Don Improvompnis had in viow the

' oponing yp of the river to lake or»t^, «o m to affnni, prftotically, im

Rd.litional Htrefch of ink« front to tho <;ity, that might \>e uh.«.I Wy

manutnctiirerB and ot hern for hnMinoiH purposcn. At the saino timo it wan \^

plium«<l that convenient itreetB Hhouhi run along eithef side o( the Ktrai<gl»t-,

eiK'd channel, giving accoHH Ironi the southern to the (joitbern partu of th«»

City, and that the lan<l reclaiuJO<l and fonned in tho work of ntruigbtening

Hhouhl he iwod for huilding Hites lor siore hout»e«, fiictoricH and buildings of /

that nature. Railway sidingn for commercial piirpoHos would he necessary, /

and on the first general plan of tho scheme, da e i Auguss IS>0, there is

shown on either" eido of the propose<l ohnnnel a flnishe I strip HO feot in

»vidth, composed of a railway reserve next to the channel HO feet in width,

and a road remervo 50 feet in wi«ftlK Iho railway reserve was intended

for sidings that might acco:nmo<late cats loa<lintt from or discharging into

laW ve»»«KJW-Cft''s^ '•»*' brought freight to or from wag^rons on the roa.l

reiserve This was, iijiparently, the first general idea of the use to be nuulo

/of the channel. By a subsofiuent plan, dated < Jotobor, ISKti, and which was

signe<l on the 15th January, I8S7, by the contractbrs lor tho works, as

correctly showing his work, tho finished strip on either side of tho

straightened channel is shown 125 feet in width, made up of a roadway

L>3 feet wide next to the channel, two railway reserves 8i<le by side, each

26 feet wide, and at tl«o back of all a street or roadway 50 feet wide.

As yet there have been ho arrangemonta matio for the occupancy of these

railway reserves by tracks, nor has any plan been matured that will meet

and provide for all the difficulties that must arise in attempting such

^ arrangements. At present we have merely the two 2''i foot railway reserves

on either side of tho channel to <leal with, and the .piestion that must now

be practically answere-l is how to arrange tracks on th6so so as liost to m.-et

the traffic and freight requirements of present and future railways ;
th*

shipping requirements ol vessels plying on tho lake ; the loading and unload-

ing^-equnements of those ownmg stores and factories on the immedirttoly

adjacent lan<l, as well as of others; while at the same time the ordinary

citizen shall have' preserved to him hi- right of access freely along the

roadway reserves throughout the whole length of the Improvement. It is

not the intention that the banks of the Don shall become mere radwa,y

freight yards, but that they shall, as far as possible, be used in the manner

originally intended by the protTjoters of the improvement scheme. For the

present we have to deal with the railway reserves on the west b»nk only, as

there is^o intention at present of laying traclH on thd east bank. The

scheme, as first planned, contemplate<l only siding accommodation alongside

^
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tt^e oh»nn«l, for the purpot* of handling freight. Thia alone wouhl have

been eMlIy provided for; but ilnoe then there hM arUen the requett to

provide running truoki for the.C. P. R., perhupt the IMtt' Kellwejr, end the

0. T. R., M well In order to give tlietu eooem by theae moena to the City enit

lake front. The addition of running traoke very much oom|>lloate« the

problem of how to arrange the line* and yet prenorvo the rigbti and

privilegeii of nil parties. The danger of running traokt iuoh ai these in clone .

proximity to the puUio street on one side, and the unloading bank of the

channel on the other, orO!i«ed at frequent Intervals by roatlways leading

from warehouses to the river, would be very great.

In wlmievor part of the railway reserve these running tracks are placed,

they necessarily cut off the aocoss of the warehouses and street from the

channel. Mr Wragge, of the O. T. U„ proposes, in order to mlnimiie the

danger from these tracks, that they shoultl be fenced in, a proposal with

which Mr. .Jennings, of the C. P. R., agree*!, ami this would, in a most

thorough manner, stop, all access to the channel hank, and destroy every

chance of using the river for shipping purposes. No doubt this would be a

gootl arrangement, having regard only to the convenience of the railways ;

but it would not meet the needs of other classes of the po aimunity. Again

If the arrangement of the railway reserve were changed so as to place the

running tracks at the l)ack of the IJ.'i foot strip, with the street sldings^and

unloading bank between them nd the river, access would be preserved to

the river from the street, but would be cut off from warehouses, And this

would be a serious objection. ' It might be suggested that fho west side of

the channel should be left to the railways, ami the east only retained for

shipping, the necessary sidings being laid In. Strong reasons, however, can

be advanced why this should not be done. The wharf accommodation would

be at once reduced to one-half, and that which was reUined would be on the

wrong side of the river ; that is, the side farthest from the City. It is most

important to the City that all the wharf accommodation possible, and in the

most convenient localities, should be retained. Railways maybe moved,

wharves not so easily, and nothing should be done that would lightly give

away this new wharf ac ommodation that the City is just about, at consid

erable cost, to acquire. At the same time, the railway access by the valley

of the Don is an extremely valuable franchise for the City to possess, and it

will be much to the benefit of the City that it should be used by railways

desiring to enter. This is the only available acceas to the City now remaining,

and it will be of great importance in the future, that the control of this

access should remain, absolutely, in the hands of the City, so that new lines

of railway desiring to enter may not be blocked or iiindered, as has been

done in time past by rival companies. Though it is proper to keep in mmd
and to provide for future contingencies in a matter of so much importance

to the City as this, yet temporary arrangements may bei made to suit the

present condition of affairs, and to reduce expenditure to what is actually

required. Until the Grand Trunk Railway put in a swing bridge to carry

their tracks across the mouth of the Don, in place of the present fixed



w
bri<lg», or until th«y divert their line round \>j Winoheeter 8tre«t—»n<l

they aro not likely to do this immedi»t«ly—«nd until ft twinK bridge ia put *

ftt the <jue<>n Ktreet oroaning ot the Don, veateU ftr* unable to oome up the

river to tftke ft<lvMntftgeot thd wharf iMootntno<Ution that haa been provided.

It in thorerore nt^opunary to provide lidinga for the aocoinmn<latinn of veiwols

lying in the channel at prenenl. and a tein(K)rAry arrangonient of traoks may

be adofited that will omit thi« provicion.

The running tracks of the rtiilwayt entering the City by th«i Don muMt

neceHtarily be on the w<*al si«ie of the river.

The ftrrangfrnent of trackn proposed by Mr. Jenntnga, on the pari of lh«

(fanudinn I'uoitio lUllwiiy, by tin» tracing dated February 7tli, IH8», accom-

panying hti letter oi tho uHmo dntey »U6vf» lix traokn on thu railway renerve

to tb<> wes* of tliA Don. Thfl I'ih fvet strip is divided in the following

manner

:

'

Kondwny, next chnnnet..., '2li foet.

.Space tor six lines of railway... ; W *'

Hoa<l or street ou back of reserve ; 33 "

^*i 12.^ feet.

The six tracks are described in thnifollowmg manner:

No. 1, riext t|je cliimnel, is for fi-eight siding.

Xo. "J, for general ]>urpose.

NoH. 3 nnd 4, running tracks for the C. P. H.

Xo. .'), for general purpose.

No. 0, freight siding. ,^
"

Mr. .lenhingH nsks that tlio truck» Nos, 3 and 4 should be dodicattul to th«

exclusive uso and under the abwolutfi control of H)m'('.'^'. K., while the

genoral purpose tracks and 8i<lings may bo used iby tlunn and other roads./

r<*«|uirin^ access to tho City. Such an arrangcii)|unt as thlH wauid simply

hand over tho Don hnprovcmont t') the railways and place tlu'in und<>r tho

control of tliO C. 1'. Ht It wouM \ni im|)ossiblo to do any shipping biisinoss

fiom a street 33 feet.wide, across six lines of railway, on two of wliich fast

trains werci running baek\Yai'ds and foi-wardp, and it would be oipully

impossible for other railways to gain access by the Don vall«>y when the

tracks were controlle<l by the 0. P. H. Fortunately, however, such a con.

dition of things has boon prevented by tho Act under wliich the Don

Improvements have been carried out (49 Vic, Chap. 6r>). Clause 8 of this

Act is very distinct, and is of such value on this potn^ that it is worth while

quoting it at length. ^B| jjL

S. " It shall and may bo lawful for the said Council to make arrangements

with any railway company or companies, whereby' any such railway

company or companies may acquire the use of the reservation for railway

purposes above provided for, upon such conditions as may be agreed upon

between the said Council and anj such company or^ companies, provided

always that no One railway company shall acquire any exclusive right

V'"
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of pr«»|M<i ty in or coiiirol oy«r th« «mi« or any |»»rt llwreof, mkI all mil

hall l»« I'ntitlwl to th«' iwu tli.'r«of u|kiii i^.m*! toriiw »n<l u|Mm |.iiyln«
wityH «

ol lituro whioti may havti Itttoii
thi'ir junt iili«r«»ml |)ro|»ortioii

mnilo or ivhioli may at any timo reM"'""" »« '•• •>»*•••' '"'" «"«»»*'"«*''»'»• "•"•

Urnnnco anil repair, of trai^k. an<l «witch«» and oU.«r nM..«-ary work«

ro<|Ulr.^l for tii« proper u«o thereof, ami the f*'!* of the mW laii'i "l»ll lway«

rciiiiiiii in tlu' (Virporation of tho City of Toronto."

TliiH .'flV-ctually ii.'cur.'ii to the City tho control of th« railway ro»«rvo ami

pr«'V.nUH iinv on* oompuny from w-oiirinK rigliti. or pow.^r* that might ho

UHo.l to tlH«'.l.'trimpnt or hin.lranow of any other railway. Tha City liho.il.l

r»'v.T, un.lA iinv circunwtanoc* or for any coniii<loration, part with thi*

right or lot it slip from itn griwp. In tho future it may he ol the utmo-t

value to the citiien.. at larg.' that the C^ may be ahle to ntep in and nee

that M..me inten.ling rallwiy h«H pro|/f laellitiot of acceM grunte.l to it.

Th« *'ity «houl.l refuse to grant to the Cana.lian Pa'-iflc Uallway th«

abHolute MHO or oonti-ol of tli<*He two running tiai;!vH, ax »«ke<l. 'I'heHe two

truckK Mh.nil.l he for the une of traiuH of any or aU rai way com|.unie.

entering the City hy that route. Throughout the wlioU« length of t\w

Pon Improvement tlieM^ running track*, m well a* whatever KJ.lingH may

he put in, Khoul.l he open to all railwayn, an.l no traokn uliouhl he ponnitte.l

over which any one company olaimH oxcliwive control. Thougli the troin

moV.MuentS niay at Hr*t, and even for a oonHi.lerahle time, he directed and

contr')lle.l on the Don Improvement hy the Canadian Pacific Railway offl

cialii, UM being the repreHontativei* of the company having most or all to «lo

with train work there, yet the City hIiOuUI never lot go itii right at any time,

upon giving due notice, to take in hand the management and control of

train movements and nwitthing «ervlce on that part owned by the City,

viz., from Winchester Htreet to the (hank Trun)c Railway bridge. Only

by retaining this right would the City keei) in its hands the power of con-

twUing the railway companies running on the Don, and the power of

enforcing right and fair tlealing between the different companies.

The ikrrangement of tracks proposed by Mr. Jennings occupies much more

'

simce than the City should be willing to give up to tho railways. As pointed

out before, the running tracks In the mi.ldle would almost prevent any

business being done with the wharf, ami if fenced in, as pW>posed, would

ettectually do so. For the present, until the scheme is perfected for the

admission of vessels to thei^Don, the two running tracks might be placed on

the railway reserve, next to the roadway, while two other tracks, one for the

accommociation of freight cars being loaded and discharged, and the other for

movement a.i<l switching of these cars, might be pliced next to, the street,

making four tracks in all. These two siding tracks slipuld be used only f""-

the freight business |.roi.er of the Don Improvement and should never be

used for storage sidings for empty freight cars: the railway companies

should i)rovide, elsewhere, storage sidings for their empty cars.

But when the time comes that vessel^; may be admitted to the Don, the

only way in which it seems possible that the business of all may be properly

#
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running ol«.r A^ f..t .»«•- th« U«k. of ih* IM„. •'»•»• ««»^«
r. .X

.l.m.M »K, on. trwk n«t to th. rir.r for tU.
""^.n 0.L .U/l f^/'^^^^^^

v«MiiU lying «t ti... wharf, on* .ImiUr tr.ck n-Kt to Ui» .ir«* for . .r.

more tli.n tl.roe tr.ck. woul.l 1... req.nr^.l. fh- li. fo^t .ini. wmu.l

b« oooui»i««l in th« following ninnncr

:

Ko^lway, ni>«t th« river
h-, f,.,.t

Knilwftv r«i*rve for thr«« truck*
^^^ ^^

_^-

Str««t ;
••

I'i't foet.

An.l »».ov« .11. on an .lovaf-l tracU. h. l..for« nu-ntir,...! woul-Mun .1...

.louhli, Hn.. nf miU for Mi« i«« of train* onfrinM <>r l.-avi»g tlH>Clt>.

Tho rniU. tien, I..IU.t. .witch.., «tc., Ifti.l down on th. lmi.rov«».H.t,

It.::; i;.iainK. or r'unning track oul., .. ;'-'-',,; [^«;-';'!:

th. Citv, for tho ,.urpo..H for which th«y .ro la.-l .l«wn, ,h «r.l«r to pr.v.«t

co„,.lic;tion. aflorwuraH .rining in reg.M to th« -'-.lu,. o h tr ok .

though the maintcn.nc., repair- an-l ron.w.l. •>'•'- »^ ''IruJ a I

r»ilwty. u.inf the win.. A proper .ccount of tlu- co,t of la»K,r an I

"13 u.ed'in laying the.- t.ack. nhouUl he kept, .o M to -ftcrw..U

oh.rrd •«*in.t the v.riou. railway, u.lng th.. route. Wl «n any now

ZZ, coTe. m. it .houUl be Hr.t ch.rgcd a portion of the -«'-' ^ "

Uyini trmck. and .Iding., hciden a portion of the general oo.t of the k,n

Imp^yeTent., and afterward, boar U. proper .h.re of the co.t of mamten-

«no., repair, and renewal.. i

^

fh. following i. » .umtaary of the recooiiuendation. contained In the

preo«ltng Report;

1. That no railway company .houM be granted any exclumve right of

pro^rtv m. or control over, any part of the railway re.-r'e^or ^the track.

r.^ding. Jhereon ; but that all track, an.l .iding. .houl.l be ter the u.e o

. .11 railway. u.ing the Don route, upon payment of a proper .hare of cost

Mid ohMTgM.

2. That for the preaent four track, .hould be permitted to be laid down on

the railway reLve, vi..: two running track, next to the nver, and two

track, for freight bviame.. pext to the street.

3 That wheneT.r the time arrive, that ve..ols maybe admiUeil into the

Don Ri»er to dUcharge at the bank, this arrungement and agreement as to

\L\.t .hottld o«»se, upon notice being given by the City to the railway

companiWind new arrangements should be made to prov.de lor runn.ng

travk..

I
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4. Th«l dll lh« rdia, (Im, b«llMl, tiflUih«a; «t(i., klil <lo«rn on lh« t)on

lmpr(>v«tn«nl, Uy wh«t«v«r niUwty «(nii|i*iiy, ihall li« (l«ol»rt>4l, ndiI Ity

vIrtiM of lh« liiyinf ilown •h«ll b««otii«, itiM |>ro|i«rly nf ih« Clly for lh«

|iur|iOM« for whloh ih*y woro plM««l ihoro.

A. i hM( at miy lliii«, u|M)n nivIng bii« month'* naiitm in wflllnn '<> ^'t* rMilway

jBOiu|ti»iiy or aoni|>«iil«« utUin tli« im|irov«iii«ii(a, tlm (.'Ity nmy, by «<!<Mninu

•lon«r or oth«rwl)i#, tali« in h*n<l th« nt»nftft«ni«nt, oontrol *nil (lir«olion of

all train iu«>vetu*nlt u|>on thn Don Iinprov«ni«nta or iha •1«vkI«<I railway.

rt. That th« ror<»||oing oiau««« 3, 4 ami 5 •houlii >>« olit'arly («x|ir«««t«l an<i

aatontcd to by any ruilway oomp«ny (»nt«riii)| ii|>on Iha Don lin|»njv«in'nt<

III ihfl ni{r««mflnl roa<l«i vvfth tha City.

'~^
.J. Thi) |iarmiuion to iiaa tha Don Improvamfnt ahall rtimain with th«

iVrLfMayor and Corporation of tha City.

t ^ ii^apactriilly •ubmitlad. IS^.

(Mgn«««l) C. Mpkoatt.

City Knyinnr.
^

((RAMVU.I.II C. >:i;?(?(i!«uiuM,

Attl. City f^ginur.

February 21it, IHMK

I DON, IMI'ROVItMKXTit.

r%

Dkah .Mm. BiooAii^At a ineating hold in thia olflue on Satunlay, tho lit it

iiiHt. (»t which Moaar*. .sprontr, .Sanltey, youriielf, Aid. Mu^Ulan, Wraggo,

.Nnninga and iMyMelf wrra prraeht), I l<>arned for tha Arachnid that tho

pinna which had iWn propafod for the Don IinprovcmAnt, and which had

Ik'i'U tllo*l in the Gn||;li)«ur'8 4)tllci','prior to thn vote on thn By law author-

izing thn oxitondittirt* Of rfi^N{,(JlMJi tor Don huprovetn«>nta, had bevn altnred

lifforn ihn tnndorH lmdd>it)|QttA^llvd foe, and thn contrantu for tho work Int,

and that othor irrogulnrS-|»M|y|^ .Ij'''^'' p'l^^'O hi connootion with thu

inattnr. I therefore take ^^f^t^S^sKJ^ ('^3^**^ out;.to you wherein I think

wo have prooeeiled irregulttfiBJuHN^OyJ^^^ you^^to adviio what ia boat to

bi.' doiin undnr the circiiiiiitt^^iwpB .^P

"

%litm^^^'

(I.) The Don Improv«ii)ient ^^fc^* plij)vlded (Hoctroii S) that, before com-

mencing the Improvement, p>iana ami aptciJicatiOni of the work to be done

should bo preparo<l and eatonatea made of the probable coat, and or the

proportion thereof to be borne by tho City ; that thnao ahould bo publii«he<l, v
and the " queHtion of undertaking the aaid work |»t the eatimated coat vhould

be submitted to a vote of the ratepnyera" entitled to vote on money Ry-lawa.

Thia waa done. The plant and eatimaUa have been ahown to ua—the apeoiti-

cationa 1 have never aeen, but they ounnot certainly have been the name aa

those^ttaohed to the present contracts, since they provide for on esplanade

or plateau only 8U feet wide. Could you not inaiat on aeeing theae original ,

specificatloha In replying ?
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(AMitUm 0) ilMt lh# «ontnMi« m»r ** ••» '»

kI wllh M IUll« <i«Ur M pOMiblt.

Un. h«« h**!* •»ur««l, *n.l III Ow r««uH. M«fltlmi. U, :«. 4 •»>! V'l

nf TT h«^« ^#«J Ut. rtmUIIni lh« Iwlniuj* of H#«lU>n 5. •«<! »h« wlink of

Mmlion A.

(8.) Til* pUiw ou wliloh lh« |>^l»l« tot*! •|'l>»»r to l»«v« b«#ii %\Ut^\ to •»*

>»-|<^i.l« for Ml *.|.l»nt.l« of I2A f*** «•»«••. »»•»•••» «' "<> ^"•'' *'"' ""*

.^•iighuiimn of lh« i.Utii •Miim«.l to by out thU lUi fwl In • iiuiin«'r

vontrnry to lh« Act In \\\xx\* r*«|.#ot-.

:

(a.) Til* Act i.rovUlM hy Miction I. (7) timt Hit. Un.|« ilnll »»* luil o'll

"^/'/«^ IA« ««iiif»/«</oii o/ ««<•* •f/loM of th# mM Un|irov«ni«nt wi I »».»rk«."

wlmroKi till. |.Uif iiMUinM to Uy tlu'in <»ut /.»r«r< /*• C'.i«/./«l/o« of tli« -ftUl

liuiirtrvriufliit hikI work*.

(fc.) The Aot provLlM tlUt th« railway rworv* >li«ll b« n«j< IA« •«'•'«'•.

wh«'r«i» the pUin un.l<>r which ih« coiilrMt* ware let provl.le- for a 2a7'«"f

tirui n«»l lA« waltr.

(e.) The Aot r««|uire« a .V» /..o< f<r««l ««»< to the gonerftl r»ilw»y ri««erve,

where** the plans iijsert •»^wial raUwa-t r«Hn>4 6«/ir««» thtgmtral railieau

rumv tnct the highway.

(4^ Th« Aot provide* under Hectlon 13 that the money to be raUe«l ft»r that

portion of the Improvement ri»>-Mth of Wlnoli«*ter .Street, lnolu«lln« right .if

way, compentatlon for damage* and appi-oaolie*. •hall not excM.I in all

M(MV«(M), w^iil^a* the ooat cA the UnpnMrement, m provided for in the <fon-

ffljP^ 111 largely exoeed thi* auDi.

Yourearly reply to thi*n9»Uer will greatly obllgtt, <

Yottra dhieerely,

(Signed) E. F. Clarkb.

Tht City SoUetlor, etc.

-^" 'A '-^-
'

CiTV Soi.a'iToa'4 OrincB,

TotoyTO, a2nd February t lHf<".>.

He Don Improvbjibkt.

E, F. Clarke, Enq., Mayor, Toronto :

DuAR Mb. Mavor,—I have your letter of ye»tcrday, and have coiwidereil

the questions therein nubinitted to me.

I do not presume to^advite you or the Council upon luftttern of policy, but'

it seems clear to me that the change which hft« been made in the plann of

the Don Improvement mav seriously prejudice our position in regard to

the assessment upon the properties benefitted of the $200,000 which it wn.

originally inten«led„to raise by local a8se*»mont on these lands. It also

seems clear from what you say that the plans and estimates upon which

y . «

i »
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'^^
the ratepayers Vot«<l a 8«m of $300,000 for those portions of the Don

Improvement' iiiclMded in By law No. 1767 have been varied so as to make

the Improvement quite .lifferent from that which was submitte<I to the

electors or conter^lated by the '< Don Improvement Act." You have not

sent me the origittif speciKcations, but it is quite evident from your letter »

that they were rfe^te^the >ame as those -upon which thd existing contracts

have been let. 0M\ you not obtain them and let i^e 8ee\them before

advising fnrthei^l , . \

I should also likMo know how much it would cost to complet^ Sections 2,

a, 4, 5 and 6, a*!*iie Act clp^arly indicates that these sections aio to be pro-

cee«led with aa!^<5,ompleted together.

Until Section ^Incompleted, we sefem to. have no power to rinake a local

assessment, oif^n do not know how much ot it is not incljided in the

present eonfl'lbts.

As to t he allo^ltion of the railway reserve and highway, I do not at present

think tMt Way binding arrangement ha^ been ma<le or could be made

without an ftniemtaignt 9i the Act

tion is to b€(. made ''alter compietfon of each section of the Improvement."

'

So far as I can ;earn4"iomyojir letter no section of the Improvement has yet

been cO)!|ip||ied^aUd therefore a»y allocation of tracks and highway would

be prema%e. and unauthoi^ized by the Act. I believe also that the Councd

has jjot auiiiorized the allocation shown in the contra t plan ;
i»nd I supposu

noon^^asi^tit^ity to nfiflke such auv allocation without the approval of

the.CoUncil. '"• '^ji'-Sf^

'Voa^^me to a.lvise"\ii«t is best to be done under the circumstances »

in r6ipiy£ i ;WiftW respectfully suggest

:

.

1. Tliitt an estimate be qbtained from the City Engineer of the cost or

pr(4.able cost of completiilg Sections 2 to 6, inclusive, in accordance

with the aiiginal plan and specifications. -

2. That an estimate be also obtained frqm the City Engineer of the cost

or probable cost of completing these sections according to the contract

plan and specifications. '
"

.

\- 3. that the ratepayers be asked whether they wdl vote the money to

^:ioltfplete the Improvement p.ccording to either, and if so, which of

''the^e'i|)lans and specifications. v_ •

* 4. fhat legislation be obtained (if possible) • during the present session

of the Ontario Legislature, authorizing the submission t6«he ratepaj^ers

% a Bylaw granting to the Council the money necessary to complete

the Improvement according to whichever of the said plans and speci-

fications the Council decide to adopt. »
^> ,

-It^vill be necessary that action should be taken «t once, otherwise the

, work will be postponed for another year.

I have the honor to be,

"
--'i- Your obedient servant,

^^^

'^''•'

:
' "• C. R. W. BlGO.^R.

'•"^»iU«i,.., V,.-
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: The Canadian Pacific Raii-way Company,

(ftntnrio Division),

>;. F. Chrke, Enq.,Mayor of Toronto

Ofpkm-; of thf! Soucitoks,

Toronto, Fob. 22nd, 18H5>.

Dfau Siu,_I advised ihe Canadian Pacific Railway Company «o,ne t.me smco

ihat . my opinion, the most satisfactory way. both for the City «n.l the

ctm;anyTwo«l<l,be for the Company to take the usual step« for the oxpro.

"'"l" '' ^:. .. ..:_.... »«,! ;^ a,i>hni-i7P<] tn take, and
priation of such Gityrfiroi

and is authorized to take, and

t)ie.Oity. *

The recent action of the Pro,>«rty Committee, m referring to a>'^itmtion the

,
rental t6 be paid by the Company on the renewal ol the lease oi Wate. Lot

IS Bay .Streitpro,Lty. shows that, in the opinion of that Co.nm.ttee, an

Arbitration in such cases is desirable.

1 have recently miewedi iny advice to the CoinpW and am inSycted to_

confer with you, nnd take'such steps aM ftiay .leem expechont I propose

to embrace in one arbitration all the City property which -^^J^^e.
say from

Bloor Street to Simcoc Street, including our right of way through the Jail

farm and along the Don Improvement, and also all the lots and parts of lots

along the Esplanade which we have already purchased from various lessees

of the City, and the lots which we are authorized to take between York and

Simcoe Streets. •
^

Our purpose is to settle once and for ever the amount which we are to pay

the City for all the land which we have already taken, or are authorized to

take.' '' .' '
,

,"
'

,

I believe that this course will be more satisfactory Tioth to the City Council

and the public generally, than any other we can adopt. *

Of course the Company would much prefer that this question of compensa-

tion should be settled by agreement, and it will cheerfully concur in any fair

and reasonable plan for the purpQse of settling it that you may suggest.^ li

it is thought advisable, we might submit a formal offer to the Council, stating

•an annual Pum which the Company would be willing to pay by jyay of a

perpetual rental. I suppose that such an offer would be referred to one of

the Standing Committees or a Special Committee, and, perhaps, through

such a Committee, the compensation could be agreed upon, or a mode for

ascertaining it arrived at.

I am. Sir,

--. Your obedient servant,
- '

.

.."• --

•

, R. M. Weua

•/
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(Copy.)

M. Welh, Esq.. C. F. H. Offiett, Toronto

:

R.

ibruary 23rd, 1889.
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Dkak Mk. WKr,L8,— 1 beg to acknowledge the receipt of your letter ofyesterday

in reference to a general arbitration between the City and the C, P. R.,

reupecting the rental to be paid by the Company on the renewal of the

lease of Water Lot 42, east of Bay Street ; and in respect also of all the City

property which your Company proposes to take, say from Bloor to Simcoe

Street, including your right of way through the Jail farm and along the Don

Improvement, and also all the lots and parts of lots alonfg the Esplanade

which the C. P. R. has already purchased from various lessees of the City,,

and the lots which your CompanJ^ propose to take" between York and

Simcoe Streets.
.

^

I do not quite understand what you mean by " including your right of way

along tha Don Improvement." As I understand the "Don Improvement

Act" your Counmny can only enter upon that Improvement " upon such

conditions as may be agreed upon between the Company and the City, and

no such agreement can give to any railway company " any exclusive right

of property in or control over the Improvement or any part thereof. Section

9 of the Act expressly provides that all railways shall be entitled to the use

of the Improvement on equal teims. Am I to understand th"at it is now

claimed on behalf of the C. P. R. that they have a right to appropriate an

absolue estate in the property which has been .taken and improved by the

City under the " Don Improvement Act " by the City Corporation.

Please let me he^r from you before noon on Monday, so that I may lay all

the correspondence before the Council at its meeting that evening.
'

Faithfully yours,

> (Signed) , E. F. Clarke,

* Mayor.

City Engineer's Office,

, ,
Toronto, February 23rd, 1889.

• Report on the Cost of Finishing the Don Improvements.

To His Worship the Mayor, Toronto, Ont.

:

Dear Sir, Enclosed we beg to Send you statements of the cost of finishing

the Don Improvements. As requested by you, we have made three diflferent

estimates oif ttis, and the work may be done according to the following

: schemes: .f .

'

1. Finishing the improvement at the Cornwall hill to only 75 feet wide, and

at the Jail hill to Only 40 feet wide, and leaving out cribbing where the

bottom is hard ; and also omitting some dredging of shale rock where shale

exists, on the east side of the channel at King Street.

- jfti .
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2. FJni«hing the Impr«vement on the went bank thcraghout to 125 feet wi«Ie,

and on the east bank to the ame width, except at the Jail hill, where it

will be 75 feet wide, and completing the piling and cribbing in all places.

3. Finishing the whole Improvement to 125 feet wide, putting in a swing

bridge at Eastern Avenue, and a high lev*l swing bridge at Queen Street.

purchasing additional land at Queen Street, and dredging entrance to river

to 12 feet in depth, so that vessels can come in. -if^

Th^st scheme would cost $17(»,555 5 the second $21 5,400,- and the thir.1

^•|i'e first scheme there would be 12 feet depth of water from Gemird

B^eet to me Grand Trunk Railway bridge ;
but the channel (or a shor

distance below Queen Street would not have this depth for the full width

t

but only for about 40 feet ; the rest of the width of the channel at this place,

would have a depth of only eight feet. By the first scheme the Imiuove"

ment wouM be only 75 feet wide at the Cornwall hill, and 40 feet wide at

tViP .lail hill. ^ ^ -^ ^_—_

By the second scheme the channel would have the full depth of 12 feet and .

full wi..th of 120 feet from Gerrard Street to the Grand Trunk Railway.

Above Gerrard Stieet it would be eight feet deep and the full width. The

Improvement on thej-west side would be 125 feet wide, and on the ea'st side

also, except at the Jail hill where it would be 75 feet wide.

By the third scheme the channel would be finished aa by the second
;
the

Improvement on each side would be 125 feet wi.le ;
swing bri.lges would be

erected at Eastern Avenue and King Street, so that vessels could come up

as far as Gerrard Street, and railway tracks would be laid on either side of

the river the full length of the Improvement.

The foregoing estimates make no provision for the removal of the Gran<l

Trunk Rivilway bridge, or for erecting a swing bridge there. Before the Im-

provements can be made use of by ves-els in the manner intended by the

pioinotors of the scheme, it is imperative that the Grand Trunk Railway

bridge should be converted'ihto a swing bridge, so that vessels might enter.

Without this, all the arrangements for wharfage along the banks of the

straightened river, and all theexpense of converting the street bridges into

swings, would be unavailing.' The river never could be made usp of by

vess^lsv The cost of a double-track swing bridge, such as required by the

Grand Trunk Railway, would be about f75,00O. In what proportion this

cost would be shared between the Railway Company and the City, or

whether the whole cost would be borne by the Railway Company, are ques-

tions which would have to be referred to the Railway Committee of the Privy

Council, assuming that they have jurisdiction in the premises. Besides the

first cost above dealt with, th^re is the annual cost of attendance and watch,

ing, which, for the eight months of the year during which the bridge won'd

have to be tended, would amount to about $1,500. The manner in which

•^^;!
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this annual cost wouM be divided between the City and the Railway Com-

pany would al80 be decided by the Railway Committee above referred to.

The whole cost of construction and cost of annual watching and iendmg

represents a capital sum of tKXMXM); and this, as before stated, is not

included in the estimate of Scheme' No. 3. In like manner, the annual cos

of tending the swing bridge, at Queen Street and Eastern Avenue has not

been considered in the estimate of cost.

• In the estimate for Scheme No. 3 we have inserted a sum to cover the cost

of laying tracks on each side of the river, the full length of the Improvement

;

we have allowed for four tracks (two running tracks and two siding toracks)

on the west side and three tracks on the east side. As th^ length of the

Improvement is IJ miles, this gives a total of 10^ miles of tracks. But m

the report that we made to you on the l.Hh of February, 1889 on the arrange

ment of tracks on the Improvement, we there pointed out that when

vessels were admitted to the, Don it would then be necessary that the

-Tonmng traokB of the railways should be ^proyidfldJoLun-^'oma-anann^

other, than by placing them on the Improvement; and "« »"8S«^ ««

that to do this in a way satisfactory to all parties, and that would

respect the rights of all, it would be necessary' to erect »"«!«;¥««

railway for the accommodation of the running tracks. The length of his

wouW be about 6,()00 feet, and the cost would be $300,000. The possibility

of carrying this idea into effect should be kept in view in estimating the

total cost of the completed scheme ; but of course this is a matter for the

future rather than the immediate present.

Respectfully submitted.
C. Sproatt,

City Engintfr. ^

Gbanville C. Ccnnisoham,

Attiatant City Engineer.

^•t^^^-JS^
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DlFFBRlST SCHEMBS.

To accnntpan;/ E,igine«r''' H'P'^ri] 23t«f Fehruarj,, 1S89.

IT155IH OF COST

SCHEMli No. K

Percentages
X^iid - ...»••

Con'.rdct No. 2... ....

Contract No. 3..

Bridgert

• a. ••••••••**** *

Total cost of Scheme No. I.

PCIIEMB No. 2.

Amount required to finish Contract No. 2--'-"f •-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

,, u to widen .Jail hill to 7.V berme •-••^•:\f"-'"
"

to fiS Gerrard and Eastern Avenue bridges.

.

Percentages j-

La,nd and damages;.

Total cost of Scheme No. 2.

Scheme No^ 3.

AMOfSTS.

$33,7H7 74

35,00' (M>

„ 4l,tK'0 (lO

43,7«iS 0(1

Mn),b'th 74

14.5,611 72

44,160 14

13,06.5 60
43,768i|
33,7H7„W
35,000 00

1215,393 27

To finish Contract No. 2...
• "

t( »' No. 3 •

To make Jail hill 125' berme •••.••;•-•••

To finish Gerrard and temporary bridges ..........^...

To build swing and high-level bridges at Kmg-Street

To Wild swiSi bridge at Eastern Avenue

To complete filling and streets above

iStS;;feiinga;idQ;-n^^^^

on ekst side, with signals, switches, etc., etc., complete
3 tracks

Percentages at presAnt retained ..........

Contingencies, Inspection, etc., etc....fl'..

Total cost of Scheme No. 3

.

Contingfer

$45,611 J2
44,160 14

33,yOO 00
38,168 00
100,000 00
45,(MK) 00
8,000 00

3.5,0(J0 00
25,t.i00 00
18,000 00

54,600 00
33,787 74

10,672 40

t49l,000 00

Toronto, 23rd February, 1889.

ObAMVILLE C. CcNNl^fOHAM,

Assistant City Engineer.
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Toronto, Febtliary 2.'ith, 1889.

F. Clarke, Eiiq., Mayor of Toronto :

Dbar Sir,— I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 23r«l iriHt., in'

which you say thj»t, as you understand 'the Pon Improvement Act, no agree"

ment can give to any railway company any e'?cduB»ve r'ght to property in or

control over the Improvement or any part thereof, and you refer to sec. 8 of

the Act aa declaring that ail railways shall be entitled to the use of the Im-

provement upon equal terras. » •

The Don Improvement Act provides (sec. 1, sub-seo. 7) for the reseiTAtion

of a strip of land next to the margin of the river, not less than 25 feet witle.

for railway tracks, switches or sidings, and sec. 8 authorizes the City to make

agreements w^th railway companies for the use of these tracks in common,

and declares that all raihyays shall be entitled to the use thereof upon equal

terms. *

In other words, the Act provides for not 1<»88 than two loa<ling and unloading

tracks, called in the Act '-'switches and sidings," which all railway compa-

nies are to have free and equal access to and use of, and for a street 50 feet

wide ; but it leav<^8 the. City to deal with the reH of the Improvement as it

thinks fit.
;

•

Surely it was ne er contemplated by th^ I.egislatnre, by th*3 City jCauncil or

by any one that the main lines of the Canadian Pacific Railway Or of any

other company, entering a City like Toronto, should bo over.aijid upon a-

cotiple of sidings. It this is the only mode by which the Canadian Pacific

Railway ca.i enter I'oronto from the east, the Company would save thueand

money by abaafloning the Don branch altogether, travelling Oi^ mliies further

and enter a^ it does now, via West Toronto Junption. ^It is ha<l enough for

one company to have to use tlio main ,tracks of another ri*1u company for

such purposes, ev«n ^^hough the rules of every radway company provide

that main tracks .shall always be kept clear, but when it is proposed that the

Canadian IMcific Railway Company shall use for its main iracksj a couple of

switches or sidings, \vhicli would of course be aUnost constantly! occupied by

standing cars, loading and unloading, and by sh'm ting engines, 1 1 think you

will admit that the situation would be intolerable. Uneof two things would

result frota the attempt to use such tracks for thes^nain line 'of the Com-

pany ; the tracks would eithee be useless lo the f.'ompany or useless to the

citizens for the purpo.<jes for which they wejre intended, n&mely, for loading

and unloading purposes. No ^chenxe could be devised and nb rules made,

which would make them 'useful fbr bojth purposes.

Observe tl4t the Act d($clares that these tracks or sidings shall be used by

all railway companies tipon "equal terms." If the Canadito Pacific Rail-

way Company is to ave the use of these^racks for its mainHraffic and is

al89 to have the same loading nd unloading^facilities upon the^ as other

railway companies, how is it possible for all companies to use them upon*'

"equal terms?" This stipulation shows that these tracks were only in-

tended to be used as switches and siUiifgs and not as main tracks.

I
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From the dayn of George I^i.il.w, until now, the ^^-^T*";* t"?,t
ha- been for independent ingre.H and egro»H .n and out of I oronto. he

"

Council of the City of Toronto an<l the --'7"" 7'";°; ^'^^ 'Zl
supported the Credit Valley In that old ntruggle an.l th^ h«ve «Te

Bince Htea.lily supported the a. & Q. and the C. P. K. ta, whoneve.

rwherever'thu' ue.tlon ha. a-i.en. Upon that quent^n ho m ere. s

of the Railway Company an.l of the cUuen« -"« / >^/'; '^ " ';"

;

The citizen, on their part are bound to havo and the Cooipanj on

it .ar iH^und to furnish the very best po«.ible Bcrvice. and .t was and h

• conceded by everybody that neither tho C V. K. nor the a & Q^no the

f P K could or can render the best posHible service unless they are place.t,

.„ regardH an indepeh<lent entrance and terminal fac lit.es, .« a« good a

J.oiition HM other railways.

In September, iKHrt, the C. P. U.<Jo»pany having determir.e.l upon c^nstruc-

IrngtheDoo Wanch,wasdesirou., «o far a, possible, of learn u.g he vu..

of the City .is to the location of its main Iur. along the proposed Don Im-

provement, and a meeting for that object was held u. the office of >ou

predecessor. Mayor Rowland, on the 3()th September,
lf««- . "i^.^'j;

•

present, tlJ Mayor, the Chairman of the Board of Works, i^«> City Engm^^^^^^

Mr. Osier, Mr. Lumsden. Mr. Sankey and myself. The result «» this nee n g

i, shortly described in the following telegram which I at once dispatched to

• Mr, Van, Home :

.
', • ToRO>fT0, 30th Sept., IHHt).

W.C.Vaumrne, E>iq.,C.P.R., Mr.nfreal:

Had interview with Mayor, Mr. Carlyle, Chairman of Board of Works, and

City Engineer. The City Engineer is to report in favor ot a strip along tlu^

river bank 23 feet wide for unloading and general purposes; this strip -0

: feet for use in common for railways ; then 26 feet exclusively for Canadian

Pacific; then 5U feet for street ; then 20() feet for lots. Will file our plan

on that basis. nr„..<.
(Signed) R. M. Wblls.

Mr. Sankey was instructed by the Mayor to prepare a plan in accordance

with the above, and my telegram indicates that Mr. Sproatt was instructed

to report the same, which I assume he did. _ .

In the month of October, 1887, the Company gave notice of application to

the Railway Committee at Ottawa for leave t0|9ro9s the Q. '^- \'^^^^]'^^

Berkeley Street, and the City once more came to its aid, and oh the 24th

. October, 1887, passed a resolution authorizing a deputation to proceed to

OtH.va and support that appfication. The recital of that resolution is in

these words

:

« Alderman Carlyle (St. Thomas), seconded by Aid. Shaw, moves that

:

" Whereas, it is expedient and desirable to render all reasonable and fair

^^

—

aid iu promoting railway access in and to all aections ot the City
;
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" Aifl whereoH, tho Canmlian PiiciHc Huilwuy Company in now »i««king i»

iin'iijiM of ohtiiining n liKht of in«roM« into tho City fnmi tho east hy way of

the iceif side of the Don Ificer mi'l tluMicc to thf xouth of tht> pn'sont Espla

mule lit tho foot of rarliiunont Stn-et, and an thin C'oinicil i« fnlly aliv« to

tlio tniportanco to tlr«> coiniuorcial intercstrt ami proH|)<M'ity to tho City and

to tho C. P. W. C<». that tiint jiriviloge ho jjrantod to it

;

• ThtM'oforo !)<• it ri>-<olvn I, <*t«., etc."

Now it was notorious at tliat timo tii..t tho privih-^o whioh tho Goinpany

^<ou^:ht was tho privilonf of an inilt'p<Mnl«>nt ri^ht of way alonjf tlio wont airie

of till- Don luiprovonu'ot, and I oaiuiot boiievr that a sin>ilo incmhor of tho

CityCouncil for ono uioniont droaniod of oondenininj: tin; Crnnpany lo the

UMO of a conplo of flidin;^!*, whioh all otln^r railway eorni)anio9 wero to u«p in

ooinnion for loadin;{ and unloadinj; purposos j and when the Mayor and tli.-

othor nn'MibiMs of tho doputation wont to Ottawa thoy vvoro, I think, juatiHod

in a'^sunung that the Company was to have an indopomlont right of way.

The Grand Trunk Company upon that occasion propos«'d.that tli<i Canadian

Paeitic Hailway should mako connection with itM main lino either east or

west of iu Don bridge, and have running powers from the point of Junction

to Homo point near Parliament Street, but tho dciputatioh opposed that

proposition strongly. They explained the Don Imi)rovement selienie, exhi-

bited Mr. Sankey's jdan, and vigorously conton<lod, as tlioy wero authorize'd,

to do by the resolution, that whai the City ro(|uired was an indepemlent

right of way along the Don Improvement for tho proposed railway.

Can it be as.sumed that, while the deputation jojiified-us in rejecting the
_

proposal of the Grand Trunk Hailway to use its main line from the Don

Kiver' to Parliament Street, it proposed to give us in lieu thereof, an<l make

us use A couple of loading and unloading sidings from Winchester Street to

Eastern Avenue, a much longer distance ? The first proposition was rejected

because it was impracticable and contrary to the si)irit of the resolution of

the City Council, whilst the second proposition, if it was thought of at all,

was infinitely worse..
. .

Tlie Board of Tra<ie was no less emphatic upon the question of an independ-

ent' right of way. It also sent a deputation to Ottawa.

At a ('ouncil meeting held on the 30th November, 1887, it was resolved that

the Council rfecommenJ'to the .Board that its influence be exercised in the
,

interests of trade and commerce of the City to procure an independent entry

from the east and west for the Canadian Pacific RtfTIway Company.

On the 2nd December, 18S7, it was again declared by resolution that it was

essential in the interests of trade antl commerce that every facility should

be atibrded the Canadian Pacific Railway Company for obtaining independent

entrance, am\ crossing to the >yater fro?it froni the east and west for the

;
transaction of its basinesa. ^- -— -»

—
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On tho lUthof April, l«H8, it again, by rcMoliition, dooUroil in fiivoi" of '^tlia

impnrtancn of acoonling to the Canudian Pacific liailway ('ompany an intU-

pendent entrance to tho east end of the City," and sont anotiter <ie|)iitiktiiiti

to Ottawa to aMHint the Company.

All tliJM in entirely InoonHi.Htent with the notion thiit the Canadian FivniHc

Kailwiiy in merely to have what I may doHoribo hh the oocaoional 111*0 *«' n

ooui»le of iraokH for itH main entrance into the City.

You alHOOHk me if it in claimed on b^dialf of the rann<Uan Piicifio IJiiilway

Coinpatiy tnat they have a right to cjcprrtprinte an ftli((ohito fjHtate iu pro|>orty

along the Don Improvmnent In my opinion tho legal right to oKitiopriate

the right of way along th(f Don Improvement, iw beyond (jiu'stion, but my
letter to you ot tho ^2nd ins t. .was intended railmr as a proposition for n

friendly arbitration than as a notice of tho intiiiition of (ho Company to

expropriate.

The Company has hnd so niany proofs of good will from the City Council and

has sft many timo^ had its cordial rtupport in its tight for independent and

equal rightH. that it fcola (piite oontident that nothing will na^rAni done to

hamper or embarraHs it. /

The present entrance into the City <>f Toronto via Went Toronto Iiinotion,

involves, as I have stated, an extra haul of r)^ miles for every train eoining

from or going towards the oiiHt, which moans a, very scOious daily expendi

turo. To avoid this*extra haul the (.'ompany has almost completed the^

construction ot its Don branch at a cost of about :?.(()' i,()(X), (ixcliisivo of rii^ht

of way and land acquired for terminal facilities. It has practically aci|uired

its right of way along tho whole lino, from its Junction witli its main line to

York Street, o.xcopt tiiis i)iece along the Don Improvement. Itis obviously,

therefore, a matter of great importance that as little time as possible bo lost

in closing this gap.

The Company propose a general arbitration, because it has been led t )
'

believe that this, would satisfy the public better'than any other mode ol
]

settlement, and it desires in this arbitration to embnice all <|ue,stions relat-

ing to compensation, which can possibly arise out of the construction of it.!*

Don branch. "The Company neither ft'sks foi- nor desires aii inch of lai)d

or a single privilege from the City, except upon the ordinary business prin

ciple of paying full and fair value for them."

I can only pay that the Company will do almost anythina: to meet tlie views

of the City in the matter of its right of wayTilong the Don Improvement

and otherwise, but 1 need hardly repeat after what I have 8ai<l, that, wher

ever this eastern entrance is to be, it is not only of vital importiime but a

business necessity that it should be entirely independent.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

V:

II.

K. M. Wells.

J M^Ji0^
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\ Cm EiioiiiBi«'« Ornoi,

y. . TonoMTO, February 25th, IR89.

In rt Dow 'fifoiFiOATioM.

, Cla^kt, B»q., Mayor, Toronto .

D.AE 8.«^l Wg to «y in .n-wer to your enquir^^., th.t thf only .peoiftc*^

P*y*"'
J

Youn iinoertly,

C. Sproatt,
' City kngintir.
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